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TRAPS SET

Runnels Gym 
Has Certain 
Air About It

There’s a skunk Uving under the floor of the 
Runnels Junior High Sdmol gym.

Roscoe Newell, prindpal, and others at the 
school got wind of ft Tuesday.

Thw have set traps for the intruder and con
sulted experts on skunkology in efforts to rid 
themselves of their noisome and unwelcome guest.

Meantime, the gym is not too popular wfth the 
students and teachers.

It has a certain air about it, they say.

Applauds Firemen
“I don’t know what firemen are paid, but It 

ought to be more,” Larson Lloyd, pre.sident of the 
Security State Bank, told Big Spnng City Com
missioners Tuesday.

Lloyd said soon after the Allendale Road area 
was annexed, the home of one of his neighbor’s 
caught fire — Robert Knigfu. 2305 Roberts. He 
said the fire truck arrived within minutes, and in 
seconds the firemen had the fire snuffed out. tak
ing care to protect the carpets in the residence. 
He commended the departmem on its speedy work 
in saving the hous^.

Firemen said the fire occurred Dec. 9 and ap
parently started around the furnace.

Living Costs Up
WASHINGTON XAP) — Living costs rose three- 

«nths of one per <ieat in February, rising for the 
fifth straight month at an annual rate of four 
per cent, the Labor Department said today.

At the same time wholesaJ^ prices took the big
gest monthly Jump in two years, seven-tenths of 
one per cent, including a sharp 1.5 per cent rise 
in food costs that will probably be reflected later 
in grocery prices. . i

“It does appear it will continue to go up,” Com
missioner Arnold Chase of the Bnreau of Labor 
Statistics said of the rise In the cost of living.

The February increase brought the consomcf 
price index to 119 9, meaning ft cost 911.99 last 
month to purchase typical family goods and serv
ices worth 110 In the 1957-59 period on wfcch the 
index is based. *

House Sale Okayed
The Oty of Van Horn’s bid for 20 repossessed 

houses in the MonticeDo addibon of Big Spring 
ha.s been approved by the Federal Holding Ad
ministration.

The bid was submitted on behalf of a housing 
authority to be created at Van Horn. There re
mains. however the matter of clearing and dis
position of the lots.

Mayor A A. Brune of Van Horn indicated Mon
day thtt FHA might deliver the title to the two- 
bedroom houses within about three weeks.

Under its proposal. Van Horn is to pay. $750 
per house Movtng expeases to -the new location 
and setting up again is pegged at $1,750 accord
ing to the Van Horn mayor's estimate. Probably 
a $500 deposit would be included, making the final 
sale price at around $2,900 to $3,000.

How the units will be moved remains unsolved. 
One proposal is to truck them, but the smallest 
house exceeds by four feet the maximum allow
able width under Texas Highway Department reg
ulations.

Negotiations concerning the houses, part of the 
FHA repossessed inventory, have been underway 
for nearly a year. Most of the units Involved 
are in the east end of the addition which was 
created in the early 1950's to meet a hou.sing de-' 
nuoduupeatedJiy^xeacllvatioa of the air base,

, YM CA Charged
WASHINGTON (AP) — The government charged 

a Young Men’s ChrMan Association today 
unlawfuBy discriminating against Negroes in rental 
of rooms.

The government charges were made fti papers 
filed in U S, District Court at Columbia, S.C., 
against the Columbia YMCA. the Justice Depart
ment- said.

TTie YMCA was charged with violating the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 by refusing to rent rooms to 
Negroes because of ^ i r  race.

The government is seeking an injunction to re
strain the YMCA from refusing to provide lodging 
and other services to Negroes on the same basis 
as they are provided to others.

A Justice Department oCncial said it wa.s the 
first time the government has charged a YMCA 
with dLs<-rimination against Negroes.

In Today's HERALD 
Oil Wells Transfer Asked

Operators ask the state t* traasfer 79 *11 wells 
from the Mg East Texas Field iato a separate field 
to help protoag prodacttoa. See Page 19-A.
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Gen. Abrams' 
Visit Cloaked 
With Secrecy
May Be Prelude 
To Announcement

Rare Birth
W IR ie H O TO )

The odds agalast live twla births af relti are 
sa rare that most horse experts w aat eves 
haxard a gaess. E. G. CaraeUas, right, gat the 
boaas from his bay qaarierhorse mare Kiaga 
Play, which prodaced the twtas early Satarday 
withaat assistaare. The frisky roMa are still 
dolag fise egaiast the adds. The sarrel filly

was aamed Deck Play aad the dark brown 
stad celt. Tap Frost. Doa Maxwell, left, the 
haadler, dlsr^ered Kiags Play’s stall Just 
fall af horses whea he weal oat to feed. “ I was 
a little Mt sleepy aod Jast dida’t believe It,” 
he said.

Battling H am let
H e a v y  Fighting

SAIGON
infantrymen

(AP) — American 
supported by

tanks, artillery ancf planes ba^ 
tied the Viet Cong today for con
trol of a tiny hamlet northwest 
of Saigon in the fourth straight 
day of heavy fighting In the 
area.

Men of the U S. 25th Infantry

Division called In artillery and 
napalm air strikes only 50 to 100 
yards ahead of them asThPy 
vanced into the hamlet M Ap 
Long Muc about 90 miles north
west of Saigon near the district 
town of Trang Bang.

ENEMY dL i D 
U.S. and South Vietname.se

Scant Support For 
McCarthy, Kennedy
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SHOW ER$
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rairT l.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A survey 
of the naUon’f  Democratic gov
ernors showed scant support to
day for either Sen- Robert F. 
Kennedy or Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy.

An Associated Press survey 
feund that 14 of the 24 Demo
crats occupying state hou.se 
chairs express support for Pres
ident Johnson for renomination.

JUST ONE
Only one—Philto'H. Hoff of

Keruiedy. One other—Harold E. 
Hughes of Iowa—may be lean
ing toward Kennedy or Mc
Carthy.

Six of the governors appear 
uncommitted. Two others stand 
apart from the p a rty ..

Hoff stands stone among the 
Democratic governors in his 
break with President Johnson.

“I have concluded.” Hoff said 
last Friday, “that the only way 
in which our potentially disas
trous national course can be ar
rested Is through a change in 
our national leadership.”

Hoff said he wdcomed Mc
Carthy’s can ^ a c y , but main
tained that Kennedy “offers the 
most realistic possibility for the 
people of America if we are to 
achieve the national regenera
tion that Is so desperately need
ed.”

FRIEND
Hughes, a close friend of the 

President and chairman of the 
Democratic governors, said he 
will continue to support Johnson 
until It becomes clear the Presi
dent refuses to change his 'Viet
nam policies.

“ I may reach the point.” 
Hughes said, “of totally and 
conclusively breaking with the 
current administration.. .I.have 
reached, a decision that a ^ licy  
of guns and butter is not feasi
ble^’

The Iowa governor, who is 
'nmning for Sot. Bourke Hlcken- 
t o o ^ ’s seat, said/he’s keeping 
an open mind about Kennedy 
and McCarthy.

Firm support lor the Presl- 
' dent comes from governors la 

iucb sUtes a i Texas, h is  bom s

state, and from Tennessee, West 
Virginia and Delaware.

Hawaii’s Gov. John A. Burns 
said he’s “pretty sure that Ha
waii win continue to support the 
Prestdent in light of Johnson's 
outstanding record and especial
ly because Hawaii remembers 
him as a man who brought 
statehood to us.”

On Gold Rush
LONDON (AP) — Urgent and- 

secret talk-s were under way to
day among London’s bullion 
dealers to devise a new plan for 
opa-ating a free market in the 
world’s largest gold trading cen
ter. The fate of the dollar may 
be at stake.

The London market was 
clo.sed two weelcs ago at the 
height of the gold rush. Its ma
jor source of supply, the mone
tary reserves of the gold pool 
nation.s, including the United 
States, was cut off by the cen
tral bankers meeting in Wash
ington March 17.

The market was ordered to 
remain closed until next Mon
day.

The bankers la effect decreed 
a two-tier system for gold trad
ing-one level for trading be
tween central banks at the fixed 
price of $35 an ounce, and a free 
market price determined by 
supply and demand.

Smooth operation of the Lon
don market would' les.sen the 
risk of manipulatidn, because a 
bigger market Wharder to fix. 
The French are believed to have 
tried to influence the Paris mar- 

„ket at the height of the gold 
rash w h n  London closed down. 
The Bank of France, acting on 
government instructioas. is re
ported to have offered gold at 
an artificially high price to im
press the central bankers n o t 
ing the next day In Washtn|joii.

forces have reported killuig 396 
enemy in the Trang Bapg an‘a

were described as I10it.
Al Chang, an As.s(K'iated 

Press photopapher who was 
wounded slightly by shrapnel as 
U.S. tanks and armored person
nel carriers moved up on Ap 
Long Muc, said the Viet Cong 
were well entrenched In the 
hamlet and greeted the advanc
ing Infantrymen with heavy ma- 
ciune-gun fire and a barrage of 
rocket-propelled grenades

With the battle still raging, at 
least eight enemy dead were re 
ported.

Meanwhile. U.S. headquarters 
said in another fight in the 
Trang Bang secior, 25th Divi
sion units killed 17 enemy after 
making a helicopter assault 
Tuesday four miles northeast of 
the town.

WAITING
As the American infantrymen 

hit the ground, the Viet Cong 
were waiting for them. From 
trenches and bunkers, the ene
my opened up with machine 
gims and rocket-propelled gre
nades.

By midafternoon today, spo  ̂
"r^fllc Tl^tmg Whs rtT»rtercmr-' 
Unutng. Headquarters did not 
disclose U.S. casualties but said 
no Americans had been killed.

The action around Trang 
Bang is part of Operation Quyet 
Thang—Resolved to Win—the 
biggest allied offensive of the 
war.

More than 50 American and 
South Vietnamese battalions, to
taling 50,000 men, are sweeping 
through five provinces amund 
Saigon. The aim is to regain the 
offeasive from the Viet Cong 
and to destroy enemy troops 
within striking distance of the 
capital.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rela
tive secrecy surrounds Gen. 
Creighton W Abrams’ Washing
ton visit, generally considered a 
prelude to an announcement he 
will succeed Gen William C. 
Westmoreland in Vietnam.

The 53-year-old A b r a m s ,  
Westmoreland’s top deputy, ar
rived unannounced M o n d a y  
night and his presence went 
largely unnoticed until a news
man spotted him in a Pentagon 
hallway Tuesday,

JUST BACK
Although the Defense Depart

ment didn’t  say so inunediate- 
ly. Abrams had just returned 
from a White Hoase lunch with 
President Johnson.

Confirming his presence later, 
the Pentagon said the four-star 
Army general was m Washing
ton to report on plans to 
strengttien and moderniae the 
South Vietnamese army 

Abrams has been mentioned 
prominently a.s the officer who 
will fill Weatmoreland’s shoes 
by July 2 when the present Viet
nam c'ommander becomes 
Army chief of staff 

The White House shed little 
additional light later in confirni- 
ing that Abrams saw the Presi
dent along with unnamed "sen
ior advisers” and would be in 
Wa.shington a day or two.

(UFFORD
U w as le a r n t  at the ^ h t a ^  

that Abrams conferred with new 
Secretary of Defenro Clark M. 
Clifford. Chairmaii Earle G. 
Wh««eler of the Joint Chiefs of 
St ff, retiring Army Chief of 
Staff Harold K. Juhason and 
others.

Some admirtstratharUfficials 
.speculated that the fl*restoent— 
who often ha.s dlsplay8(L4 pm 
chant for surprise—had swTetly 
whisked Abrams to Wa.shing1on 
for a .surpri.se announc-ement of 
U)e new command change 

/ ^ s ' l i p e  administration spokes- 
Vman p ^  it; “ If the Presidenl 
W w e s  Xbe’s the guy and now’s 
ihe’tftife, he may bring him out 
tomorrow for a press confer
ence announcement—and we 
won’t know hi advance ”

It wasn’t necessary for the 
President to bring the stocky, 
former Army vicenchief of staff 
home to size him up.

SENDOFF
In as-signing Abrams 10 

months ago to go to Vietnam as 
Westmoreland’s principal aide, 
Johnson gave him a notable 
send-off before reporters at jthe

The President has conferred 
with Abrams privately on sever
al occasions in war council ses
sions both at the While House 
and in the Pacific.

In view of speculation about 
Abrams’ future, the Pentagon’s 
explanation for his secret trip 
seemed rather strained.

“One of his major duties in 
Vietnai%has been las associa
tion with the Army of the Re
public of Vietnam (ARVN),” 
the Defease Department told m- 
quirers

‘ ()n his Washington visit he 
will report here on the recently

announced increases in the 
planned strength of ARVN and 
on plaas for the additional mod
ernization of ARVN “

KNOWS 'niEM
One general later observed: 

“Abe knows the South Viet
namese g e n e r a l s ,  their 
.strengths and weaknesses, as 
well as anyone except perhaps 
VNe.sty ”

There seemed a general a.s- 
.sumption among the military 
that Abrams was de.stined for 
the No 1 command po.st in Viet
nam, and most officers ques
tioned said they liked the idea. 
nMaaaaBaRpwaaa*MNu_,^\.. tamm't'-.

(iEN. C  Wv ABRAMS

Tourist 
Clears Hurdle
WASHINGTON (A R )^- The 

Hou.se Ways and Means Uom- 
mitte^ approved today a mmi- 
mum tax program designed to 
reduce U S. tourist’ spending 
abroad but postponed action on 
I*resident Johason’s major rec
ommendation in this field.

■nCKET TAX
TTie committee sent to the 

House a bill calling for a five 
per cent tax on airplane tickets 

To destinations outiude the Unit
ed Slates and for a reduction in 
the amount of goods returning 
louri.sts may liring in duly free.

It .said, however, that action 
on the expenditure tax that was 
to provide most of the balance 
of payments savings in John- 
.son's program will be postponed 
until the administration comes 
up with recommendations on 
special import duties or other 
international trade mea.sures 
also designed to correct the im- 
lialance in international pay* 
ments.

Undersecretary of the Treas-

ury Joseph Barr told reporters 
after the committee ses.sion h«* 
does not know when the trade 
recommendation may he forth
coming. or even for sure wheth
er there will be any

Intensive negotiations are now 
In prum ss. he said, with the 
major U S. traduig partners in 
Europe trying to worii out fir«T 
access for U s. goods.

Barr estimated that the limit
ed bill appnived toda v w ould re
sult in a balance of paymenls 
Improvement on the order of 
|1M million a year

SAATNG
The original Johnson package. 

Including a lax up to 30 per c-ent 
on the spending of U S. travel
ers aliroad above a minimum, 
had been cakulated to result in 
a $300 milUofl payments saving 
The adminl.str^on had hop**d 
for a n o th ^  1201̂  million by a 
( cimbination of encouraging for
eign tourism In this country and 
ui^ng AmerK’ans traveling 
abroad to spend cautiously

N. Koreans Say U.S. 
Has Apologized Before
TOKYO (AP) — The latest 

North Korean broadcast of pur
ported letters from crewmen of 
the USS Pueblo mentions that 
the United States apologized to 
Uy(fflgyang  ̂inJl9M to obtain the 
releaM of tvfo.ca'ptured bblicop* 
ter pilots. *

The North Koreans have de
manded an apotogy and a prom
ise against future such incidents 
as their condition for releasing 
the 82 crewmen of the Puebl:<, 
captured Jan. 23. They claim it 
was spying in their territorial 
waters.

Pyongyang’s Korean Central 
News Agency—KCN A—broad-
(ast today 10 more letters it 
said were written by Pueblo 
irewmen urging President 
Johnson and other leaders to

meet the North Korean condi- 
tioas.

This brought to 55 the number 
of purported letters to govern
ment offtcials and families.

Fua, Shots 
Two Policemen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A po
lice trial board Tuesday recom
mended $3«) fines agaiasl two 
District of Columbia policemen 
chargMl with firing six shots 
from their car while driving 
home from the station house.

The board found the men, 
Pvts Thomas Dietnch and Paul 
M Angell, along with two others 
who were in the car but did not 
do the actual .shooting, had been 
drinking beer and liquor in the 
station hoase prior to the inci
dent.

iANGRY, ARMED CROWD COERCES VOLUNTEERS
nmwwMi  ̂ v-i  ̂ .a  .................... ..............................

Firemen Forced To Fight Fire
HIGH RIDGE, Mo. (AP) -  

The volunteer High Ridge fire 
department was forced by an 
angry crowd armed with guns 
and clubs to put out a fire Tue<;- 
day night, an assistant fire 
chief said.

Robert F31i.son, a.s.slMant 
chief, said his men had no 
chance to determine whether 
the hpu.se exhibited the required 
$7 fife protection tag. He esti
mated 75 persons in the crowd,

“Wc’ll throw you right into 
the flames if you don’t put it 
out,” EUison said he was told 
“They even grabbed me and

grabbed the hose out of my 
hands,” he said.

The burning home was five 
houses away from a residence 
the firemen allowed to burn 
March 18 because It was un
tagged. They , are not permitted 
to fight a fire at a home without 
a ita|L unless human life is at 
.slak^ Ellison explained

He said the state highway pa
trol and Jefferson County sheri 
ilf’s officers were cklled when 
(he mob gathered H i^  Ridge is 
a community of abenit 280 per- 
soas 35 nules .southwest of St. 
Ixiuis The police stood by while 
the fireitien fougift the fire.

There was no vMencet.
Earlier Tuesday, firemen put 

out a Maze In an unprotected 
home because a woman and 
child were in danger. The child 
was overcome by smoke, and 
the mother suffered cuts.

“What surprises me Is that all 
28 guys in the department 
haven’t turned in their badges, 
liecause not one single dime is 
made by any of these guys,” El- 
luson .said.

Damage to the home In the 
Tuesday night fire was exten
sive. he saw. TTiere were no to* 
turies.
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O if, W a t e r  P acts
Big Spring

City c-otninLs.sioners Tuesday 
awarded contracUi for oil and 
grease supply and water and 
sewer system improvements, 
bought a street sweeper, and 
named a depository tor city 
funds

Scene From Contest Play
Pla\ing parts In the ntfering of “ Llllom" by Rig Spring 
High School students are, from left, Janet Perry, Teresa 
(dnner. Sue Fannin, and Mark Shaver. The play will be 
offered to the public Thursday evealag la the high school 
auditorium at 7:3t p.m. Daeais are | l  for adults. M cents 
for students. The play will be entered la the District 2-4A 
Conti's! Friday and Saturday at San Angelo.

Panel Pushing
Property Plans
A campaign to create a sen.se 

of personal responsibility in lo
cal fitizens to improve, main
tain and lieautify personal prop
erty is being pushed 1)y the 
Community Planning Committee 
of the ChamtxT of Commerce.

To achieve this goal. Dr. J 
K. Hogan, chairman, appointed 
four sulxiimmittees to iron out 
various pn>je<ts at a meeting 
Tuesday afterniKin in the cham- 
txT conference room.

Winston Hrtnkle. farry  Crow 
and Bob Calbratth were ap
pointed to a centralized plan
ning sulxonimittee, to decicie on 
community projects.

A citizens’ litter commi.ssion, 
to operate on a voluntary ba.sls 
similar to the T man operation 
of the city, will lie headed by

Joe Price. Don Womack and 
Sam Anderson.

A debris pickup contest is also 
in tihe planning, with Bill Bir- 
rell, Larry Crow and Carroll 
Davidson coordinating details, 
which will be announced later.

Mrs. O. S. Womack and mem
bers of the Big Spring Council 
of Carden Clubs were appointed 
to set up litter barrels at area 
.service stations, as a conveni
ence to travelers.

Dr. Hogan encouraged a 11 
members "to create and stimu
late pride in ownership of prop
erty."

"We need to keep our proper
ty looking attractn'e,’’ he said 
’This Ls the over-all goal and 

aim of this committee."

(Pttoto by Scott Modtofd)

Panhandle Con.struction Co. of 
I.ublxK’k submitted the low bid 
and was awarded the contract 
for building water and sewer 
lines into the Allendale Road 
area, recently annexed by the 

:city. The firm offered to do the 
work for 118,837 in 75 days, de- 
BcritxKl by Fh-nest Lillard, direc

to r  of public works, as a "very 
giKKl bid."

He said the job had tieen es- 
|timated to cost up to 325.500, 
and he told the commisionem 
that Panhandle Construction Co. 
probably has more work under
way in West Texas right now 
than any other firm.

The second low bidder was R. 
K. Hodgson, Midland, which 1)id 
the job 32,165 higher at 321.002.

Four other firms bid the 
up to a high of 327.277 by Mes
s r s  Sheet Metal, Big Spring.

On the recommendation of 
Lillard, commissioners voted to 
purchase a Mobil Street Sweep
er from Plains Machinery Co. at 
a cost of 313.1M. including trade- 
in. The second bid was submit
ted ^  Browning-Ferris Machin
ery Co. for a Wayne Sweeper a t 
a cost of 112,715. •

Lillard favored the Mobil, ^ -  
marlly due to reports from the 
cities of El Paso and Lubbock, 
who gave him operation costs re
ports indicating the Mobil is 
about 50 per cent cheaper to 
operate. He also said the Mobil 
will pitic up heavier loads, and 
is e a ^ r  to operate due to the 
body contours.

Pat Boatler was awarded the 
contract to furnish oils and

mission oil 12 cents; 
grease 13 cents; 
37.5 cents; diesel

ng.count rate; ^  
oil I Security Slate

ubricatii 
raulic
fuel 10.10; fered

‘ I
Bank’s *bid of- 

cent interest on
cents; and kerosene 10.75 cents.

Boatler’s bids were low, ex
cept for Gulf Oil Co. which sub
mitted 70 cents for diesel oil and 
13 cents for lubricating oease. 
allowing a one per cen t‘.dis
count. Others bidding were Tex'- 
aco. Standard Oil Cto., Continen
tal Oil Co., Rock Oil Co.; Hum
ble OU Co.

State National Bank will con
tinue to be the city’s depository 

year. Robert W.

grea.ses to the city for the next.was similar, except that the of
R months 
engi 
call:

ine oil 47 cents; diesel lubri- 
ng oil 71 cent transmis-

for the next 
Currie’s bid offered the dty 
short term loans at no interest 
and guaranteed to pay the city 
five per cent interest on surplus 
deposits under 3100.000 and 5^

Kr cent for deposits over 3100,- 
1 held 30 days nr lunger.
*11)0 First National Baidc bid

fer stated the interest paid to 
the city could vary if tte  Fed
eral Reserve Bank alters Its dis-

deposits kept less than 90 days, 
and 4>A per cent on those held 
over 00 days. He offered loans 
to the d ty  at 3 ^  per cent.

Conunissioners tabled consid
eration of a purchase of 
ironic data processing equips 
ment until their next meeting, 
at the suggestions of the audi
tors, George 'Thorbum and Max 
Green. . _

First reading was given the 
annexation ordinaBce for the 
15.40 acres including the .origi
nal ’.'big spring”

Bids will be called for supply
ing the d ty  with scales to w ei^

f'arbage buried in the samUt? 
andfifl project being fhmnced 

under a federal govailunont 
grant. Crow said this is one of 
the requirements for receiving 
the grant.

Second reading wa.s given an 
ordinance changing the zoning

fw the construction of a apart
ment center on Goliad In the 
Highland South Addition. Third 
and final reading was approved 
for an on-premLses consump
tion permit for the Desert Sands 
Restaurant.

Wichita Falls 
Hires New Super
WICHITA FALI^, Tex. (AP) 

—Dr. Donald Waldrip. 39, has 
been hired as the new superin
tendent of Wichita Falls schools 
at a salary of 323,000 a year.

Waldrip, assistant superin
tendent of schools at Spokane, 
Wash., was hired Tuesday on a 
three-year contract. He is a for
mer Wichita Falls resident.

Dr. Joe B. McNeil retires 
July 1 as superintendent here 
after holding the position for 21 
years.

Court Affirms
Death Verdict

penalty and 99-year prison .sen 
teni.'e a.vses.sed Iwo men for the 
Four! of July pistol slaying of 
a Breckenniige service .^tion'helm  were 
attendant were upheld today by| from July
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

R m' high i-ourt affirmed a 
Young County jury's verdict 
that Claude Dean Fklwards must 
die for the shixiting death of 
Clanmce A. .Swaim.

Also upheld was the 99-year

death out of Stephen.^ County on a 
change of venue,

Arthur Fhigene McCain, testi
fied that he. Edwards and Wil- 

ther romstantly 
!. to July 7. the

date the trio 
San Antonio.

captured

M ^aln  said they drove past
rken-the Reed Oil Station in Brec 

ridge about 2 a m. July 4 and 
decided to mb it. He testified 
that Edwards said. "We're 
going to have-to-kill thô MN) of a 
bitch to keep him from identify-

jinson sentence avo-ssed Ronaldjmj, Edwards .said
VUlhelm by a jury in ( orsica n a j^  knew Swaim and "he has 

Both c^ses were tninsfeiTedn.gyj^ plenty of trouble."
I After takirig about 3260 from

Water Line 
Installation 
Is  finder Way

l.aying of the new 36-inch sup
ply line from the Martin Coun
ty pump station to Big Spring 
has started, acrording to (). H. 
Ivle. general manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District.

United Concrete Pipe Com 
pany. which is supplying

the .station. McCain testified, 
the three men drove Swaim 
outside of town, where F’xlwards 
shot him three times with a .38 
pistol and Wilhelm .shot him 
.seven or e ir tt  times with a .380 
taken from Swaim.

A niftnber at witnesses cor 
raborated p a rty -o f TBcCSTnY 
story but Eklwards’ attorneys 
.said there was no corroboration 
of his testimony indicating mal
ice. that Fklwards fired the 
shots or that Fklward.s was at 
the scene of the crime 

"We hold that the evidence 
amply corrobrates the accom- 
plic-e witness’ testimony and Is 
sufficient to sustain tfie ju i j ’s 
conclu.sion of appellant’s (Ed
ward’s) guilt.” the court’s 

Vhplopinion, by Judge John Onion, 
said.west half of the 33-mile project., „ „ _

has 3.000 feet of line on the'
ground now. Gifford Hill Is duejP"'^'«“" ',1
to begin laving in pipe for the!""*
east end of-thi section soon. * '̂«>niDlice s tesOmonv

Panhandle Construilion Com
pany has contract for this job 
in the amount of 32,251,828. 'The 
job is due to lx* complete by the 
end of September.

accomplice’s testimony 
.so long as other testimony con
nected the defendant with the 
crime.

The court also overruled argu
ments that Wilhelm was denied

, a lawver during part of the preMeanwhile, survey crews are P
laying out routes for a 42 inch 
line from Big Spring to Moss 
creek lake eight miles south
east..This will become a termi
nal storage jwint for water from 
lake J. B. Thomas and from 
the new lake at Robert l,ee. 
They w ill survey for a 24-lnch 
line from Mass Creek ea.stward 

' to intersect with the CRMWD’s 
pipeline going from lake Thom- 
a.s to northern Coke Countv. also 
for an 18-inch line from this in
tersection northeast to the new 
s i ^  .storage location on. the 
river Just alxive Colorado 
City.

Ivle said the district is shoot
ing Jor contract awards on these 
three secDons of Hne during 
June. The 60 miles of 4f-lnch 
line from Moss Creek to the 
lake at Robm  Lee wfll be let 
In October.  ̂ I

;e of the case, noting 
that Wilhelm had never .signed 
a confe.ssion.

The Big Spring 
Herald

6v Harf*M*ok» 
Sevrry St., Big

no^t «XCf«t • Hfwioaprri, 
I Soring, Ttrgi

meming and 
Sgturggyi
Inc., HOrv/x.

Second T io h  pmtog* paid si Big 
Spring, T « m «.

SubKrtgfton rg(gi; By
Big S g r l ^  tt.W  menttily and ta.40 

ypdr. By nK ypar. By moll WtIMn 100 mH«* ol 
Spring, IV M  moninhi and SHOO

Spring. 117$ par mo«yh and SWlS 
y*er. AM MBKr:p«lon« paygbit In od-

Tha Anarlat*^ Prf%% ll nrhittvaly 
m m itd la m* una o« all nawi
oalcttat cradHad le ti or not * 1 ^ ^
wiM craditad la ma popar, ana 
Hia McM naan puWMPad haram. am 
r l » .<a H r  ragiiBilcpllon af apacMI'dly- 
palehaa ara alta raaarvad.

M  ONTGOfWIERY

W A R D
FARM
TIRE HOE DOWN

B R IN G  THE ENTIRE F A M I L Y . . .  JO IN  US FOR CO FFEE,
d o u g h n u t s , FREE G I F T S . . .  PLUS  

M  LO W , LO W  PRICES

JIM ARRINGTON 
Tir* Dapt. Mgr.

W ELC O M E
Won't you and your family join us in 
our big. .semi-annual Farm Tire .Sale 
For these three days, all truck and 
tractor tires have btx*n marked at low 
sale prices

FREE GIFTS
For everyone who comes there will be 
free gift.s, coffee or cokes and plenty 
of doughnuts We’ll be looking for you 
Thursday, F'riday and .Saturday.

I  V/
1 1 (

Rivarsid* PT-23 Nylon 
Roar Tractor Tiro

> y  
y . ' y

W IN
$32.99

Powr-Kraft Elecfric
FENCE CHARGER
No purcha.se necessary. Come in to our 
tire dept and reghster . . . You may 
win thus 110 volt, 60 cycle fence c h a r^ r  
with built-in lightning arrester. Drawing 
Sat. at 5 p m. You do not have to be 
present to wm.

15.5-33 
•-ply raUag

O  \ 

fh

!

t '(
I - X X ’j

Riverside Power Trac
50*50 10 .X 4 /II .X .a4  
4-ply rating

Dggp, wida Iraad gives tramandoia pulling power in muddy soil. 
Powerful, long lugs resist cosHy crocking from ogg and wgathar 
to dalivar long rgliobla sgfvkg at tti« lowest pike.
11.2-28 4-ply rating.53.06* 13.6-38 6-ply rating . 1 0 S .0 2 *  
12.4-28 4-ply rating.6 6 .8 4 *  15.5-38 6-ply roting ..H O .SJ*  
13.6-28 4-ply rating.7 2 .1 0 *  *“*^a fuftM m k I

-3t,. -m. .i-pt

RIVERSIDr TRUCK TIRES AT LOW
RIVERSIDE HI-WAT COMMERCIAL NYLON  

$ 20 4.00.14, *-ply 
rating plus 
a.3T r.l.T.

4 .7 0 - 1S, 6 .PR.M.T. a.4 3  31.4* 
•.SO-14, •-m. M.T. 3 .4 4  3 3 .4 B 
7 .0 0 - IS, 4 -ex. r.l.T. a.at as.47

Tough, 5-row zig-zag tread digs in for good traction, braking power, 
and mileage. Recoppoble nylon cord body protects against dangerous 
rood hazards. Deep vented buttresses moke for a cooler running tire.

RIVERSIDE* POWER GRIP COMMERQAL NYLON

0 3 5 4
4.00-1*, A-piy 
rating plus 
3.41 f.l.T.

Deep-biting lugs with traction slots give sure pulling power In snow 
• r  lowd. Nylon cord body resists impact damage and flex fotigue.

Massive 23-degree overlapping tread bats deliver powerful 
traction . . . wide bar odds bite and prevents wiping. Super- i j  
strong fortified nylon cord body is built to stand up to Ifie roURh- ~' I 
est use under the wont field conditiom. Thick tread and odes . 
protect against cuts. Come in today I i ,

11.2-28 4-ply rating. S 3 .SO* 13.6-38 4-ply rating..8 2 .0 0 *  > ^
12.4- 28 4-ply rating, 6 1 .SO* 13.6-36 6 ply rating. .8 7 .5 0 *  L  ^
12.4- 38 4-ply rating. 7 4 .5 0 *  13.6-28 4-ply rating,.6 8 .SO* r- '!
12.4- 38 6-pty rating. 7 9 .S 0 *
*nW •■rlit tor. M tfvar to rrpr'fW, ^ I
#*er 8i8ei e#e»

• ASK ABOW

■A. 'Wl-. tmA..-. r -  : . .  >'«

FRONT TRURIB NYLON  ̂ |

4 .00 .19 ,1.OO-li 1 50* f
4-plyretlnt t 1

•   I  I
4"pl)f PP8HF»vtvtvv*»i T4i80^—  ' p * I

5.50- 16, 6-ply roring..............18 .SO* }
6.00- 16, 4-pty rating..1 6 .SO*
6.00- 16, 6-ply rating..............2 1 .0 0 *  :
6.50- 16, 6 ply rating............. 2 2 .5 0 *   ̂ I
7.50- 16, 6-ply rating............ 3 0 .4 9 *  I ;

B

ALL PURPOSE WAGON TIRE L
7.00/7.A O .1* ^
•-ply rating

1 i  ”4
/ 8.00/8.20-15, 6 ply rating.........2 0 .9 7 *  f ,j

9.00/9.30-14, 6-ply rating.........2 1 .5 7 *
11.00- 15, 6-ply rating.................3 9 .9 6 *

SPRING SALE PRICES
RIVERSIDE* H I.W AT  
TRACTION NYLON

4 5 “ ’
7.00-20, 4.41 PAT.

•.70-1S, •-•«. r.l.T. 3.BO 33.S3 
•.50-l^, •-M. P.l.T. 3.BS 3S.S4 
7.00.IS, •.•«. P.I.T. 3.3S 34.S3’

7.50-20, lO-m 5.IS PJ.T. 82 .S O *  
8.25-20, ,10-Mt. 4.if P.I.T. 6 0 .5 0 *
10.00- 20, ia-Pll».37 Pi.T. 9 2 .0 0 *
11.00- 20,12-M. 1044 P.LT.IOt.SO
10.00- 22,12-Ni. l0.»rSLl.T 9 7 .0 0
*np MkIm tor, m >ra4tjijj|4|«lip|

w a r d s
"Your Family Shopping Cantor" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO 9 PM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING COI^VENIENCt

HIGHLAND CENTER
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . '  

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
PHONE 267-5571 •

SI
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New Self-Sealing 
Riverside H.S.T.

V

M

‘ 1

u

T O  MT4POSRiverside
PASSENGER TIRE 

4-WAY GUARANTEE
1. UrCTIMf OUAIITY CUAkANTfE m  

QvoMy of «O t«fiot oAd workmoo* 
•iHp for iif* of fHo or<9 >nof t*»od« 
Ad|WS*Nt«M pro 'o tV d oo V'God w eo f 
bosod  om p r< «  m o t fim« o l
edivshoool pKn r« 4 « re l Ea q m  Tor,

7 ItFCTlME lO A O  Ha Za KO CUARAM- 
Tf€ (oRCoo^ r*po>roM« pKOCtwretl for 
Ibo bfo o f fbo or«9 iAof frood . AdttMf* 

p ro ro tdd  eo  tr* o d  boft«4
on pr*c« Id •ff»<t o t tH« hm« of odprtl- 
O»onl piwt f*dG rol Ea C'IP^To r .

3. TREAD WEAR GUARANTEE fo r  
p«riod  tp«of*«d. Ad|vtrm*#«*f bosod  on 
prKo m  Gffoct o t fb* timo o f od|wstm*f«t 
p iv t E»d«rol Eroso Tor of mnio  v to  
Odd ^YPO W « •  ip«(<fi< Dollor oiiow* 
•d cp  (T roodV oor oHowodco net oppW* 
cob'O to Mrot wiod comN»orooi<r )

4. S a TISEACTIOM  g u a r a n t e e d  
NATIONWIDE. Rttvrn tiro to  d to r f i t

Riverside ST-107

fat;

6.00-13 
TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL 
PLUS 1.58 
F.E.T.

27-MONTH  
TREAD W EAR  
GUARANTEE

e 4-p ly  nylon cord 
body for strength.

e Polybutodienecom- 
pound for tread lifo.

• Wrap-around tread 
for greater control.

c 27-month tread wear, 
hazard guorontoe.

*WHh trod»-m off cor,
Whifowallt $3 mart oach.

i r - %

-  s. -r

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

6.50-13 . . . . plus 2.02 P.LT.
6 .95/6.50-14 plus 2.22 FX T.
7.35/7.00-14 plus 2.41 F.LT.
7 .75/7.50-14 plu^ 2.66 FXT.
8.25/8.00-14 pitfl 2 .82 , FX T.
ff.35/8.50-t4 plus 3 .04 F.t.r.
7 .75/6.70-15 plus 3.65 F.LT.
8.15/7.10-15 plus 2 .87 F.I.T.
8.45/7.60-15 plus 3.04 FX T.
8.85/9.15-15 plus 3.43 F.I.T.

•WiA trodo-m o ft your ta r.

THE RIGHT PRICE
Gxnparo this amazing low price with that of other lead- 
ing manufacturers' self-sealing tires. The difference is 
astonishing! Hurry in— offer ends this week.

THE RIGHT PERFORMANCE
You get unmatched ruggedness and stability with 4 full 
plies of extra-strong nylon cord body. Full-control, wrap
around tread design gives better high-speed traction.

THE RIGHT PROTECTION THE RIGHT GUARANTEE
Safety sealant inner liner contains purKtunng objects 
and stops sudden air loss. Why worry about chang
ing tires if you drive where you wouldn't wont to walk?

You can’t go wrong! Carries Wards lifetime quality and 
road hazard guarantee. Rugged tread is guaranteed 
to wear for 36 months . . .  even at expressway speeds.

i i \ rv  . i
*iV

1.

TRUCK TIRE

SA LE
PICK-UPS— PANELS— CAMPERS—
SAVE NOW  ON ALL POPULAR  

LIGHT TRUCK TIRE SIZES

HI-WAY POWER GRIP ^  
COMMERCIAL Heavy Service ^

S.O O .U  H m  S .»7 F.tT .

The tire that is engineered 
for traction, braking and 
long mileage. Built of rug- 
ged nylon cord body that 
is recoppable.

Our best tire for sure-go 
traction. It combines 
smooth over - the - road 
service with deep-biting 
traction. Plus skid-resis
tor tread that resi.sts 
slipping.

(.79 13 plus $2 M r.K.T.

Vi PRICE
A N Y
SIZE

When you buy first 
tubeless blackwali 
retread at reg. price 
plus 34c-44c F.E.T.

RIVERSIDE® XLT  
NEW TREADS

6 .5 0 -1 3  7 .5 0 -1 4  
7 .0 0 -1 4  7 .7 5 -1 4  

“ 7 .3 5 -1 4
Retreads on sound 
cord bodies. Life
time quality, road 
hazard guarantee; 
tread guaranteed 
to w e a r  fo r 2 4  
months.
*WHft tamo pro frado-m. 
WMnral/t 32 moro oack.

SHOP THURSDAY E v e  

TIL 9 P.M.

HIHGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 2C7 3571

YOU DON’T MEED CASH TO SAVt NOW At-WARP$-OPEM A COMVEMItNT CHARC-AU CREDIT ACCOUNT TODAY!

HAVE YOUR AUTO
s t a t e  in s p e c tio n  

doHe w h il e  you sh o p

WARDS
“Yen* Family Shoppiag 

Ceeler”
Opel Mondays & Tharsdays 

I  A,M. to f P.M.
i Far Yev Sbepptaig

Boy Now Pay l,ater . . . 
.Use Wards Charg-AII Plaa

C

I / V
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Theme Building For Fair 
Gives 50-Milie Viewpoint

By PAUL RECER
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

concrete sliver topped by a steel 
hat box is the first view many 
have of HemisKair ’68.

The structure is the 622-foot 
Tower of the Americas, theme 
building of the San Antonio 
world's fair and the tallest ot>- 
sen’ation tower in the Western 
Hemisphere.

It dominates the Alamo City 
skyline and comes into view 
miles before t h e traveler 
reaches here.

The Tower of the Amerlca.s 
Is in the center of the 92-acre 
fairgrounds and is expected to 
be a main attraction.

Visitors will be able to ride 
to the six-.story circular t<>wer 
tophou.se and dine, enjoy the 
view of 2,500 square miles of 
South Texas at their fe<*t, buy 
souvenirs and even mail letters.

In good weather, tower visi
tors will be able to see 50 
miles in any direction. Air
planes, landing at the cluster 
of Air Force Bases around 
this city, can be seen flying 
lower than the 805-foot level 
of the top observation desk 

It has taken over a year to 
build the tower and workmen 
are .still racing to have it ready 
by fair time. The exp<*cted com
pletion date is now only a few 
days before HemlsFair .starts its 
MX month run April 6.

More than 14,000 cubic yards of 
concrete, enough to pave a 
17-acre parking lot, went into 
the construction of the tower, 
along with 2,289 tons of struc
tural steel.

The tower Is made of a series 
of fins, flaring out at the bottom, 
surrounding a core area. Three 
high speed elevators, each made 
to soar to the lop in 43 seconds 
( arrylng 27 persons, are being 
Installed on the outside. The 
elevators are enclosed by glass, 
providing pas.sengers an in
creasing exciting view on the 
wav up.

The first level of the 900-ton 
tophouse is a restaurant which 
will revolve, turning 360 degrees 
In an hour to provide diners a 
panoramic view of the dty and 
bevond.

Another restaurant Is on level 
? and the other levels are ob- 
serxatlon decks I,evel 4 includes 
a gift shop and a po.st office. 
l,evel 6, actually on top of the

LETTER

Keep Do^s 
Penned Up

To the editw:
Since you published the let

ter of the woman whose dog 
died of poisoning, you should 
hear the other side. I believe 
that if a dog Is poi.soned at 
the owner’s home, everything 
possible should be done to find 
the one who did it. But if dop  
are turned looae on the neigh
borhood, then the owner ia not 
taking best care of the pet 
Dogs are like kids; they do not 
know the law, of d a n ^  .

A looae dog won’t look too 
much about traffic, may dig up 
something in trash cans all 
around tlie block. Well, you can
not blame the dog.

Where I live, there are five 
or six dogs going around. ’They 
tore a sheet and blanket off 
my clothesline, me.ssed up my 
yard and lawn furniture. I start
ed to build a fence but could 
not finish it because of the cost.

I went to a customer on busi
ness, and her old bulldog was 
supposed to be unable to bite 
But he got me at the ankle 
The owner did not believe me 
until .she saw the blood. I be
lieve If people want a pet dog, 
the animal should be fenced ln< 
or tied. It sure would help to 
keep Big Spring a cleaner city, 
and safer to ride in the street 
if dogs were kept up. When I 
see a dog run over in the street. 
I grieve not for the owner but 
for the little dog that was al
lowed to run out.

I'm sure'a lot of mailmen will 
agree with me about dogs.

MICKIE STEWART 
2205 Scurry

(Pholo by Jo* Plclil*>

TOWER OF THE AMERICAS 
Landmark monument of HemisFair

circular tophouse, is an open air 
deck.

Jutting from the tophouse roof 
will be a 128-foot television and 
radio antennae mast. The lop of 
this structure will be 7r>0 feet 
above the HemlsFair grounds | 

Architect for the pnijert,! 
Btxtne Powell, says the 600-fooi| 
shaft of poured concrete leans 
only 4hree-eights of an inch. 
t'This 4s fantastic,” he said, 

“andi reach less Uuin we ex- 
pecteJ.”

- Dear Abby
'Perfect Pair' Goofed

DEAR ABBY; Roy and I have 
been going together for three 
\eani. We’re not kids — we’re 
both in our fifties.

most fall-pniof. It was designed, 
he said, to accomnuKlate 1,292 
persons in the worst {xmible 
conditions.

“The tower will sway. 11 inch
es in a 125-mile-an-hour wind 
with all 1.292 piTsons rushing 
to Ihe wrong side,’’ he said 
“Thi'n there’s a safety factor 
bevond that.”

Powell said these exact set 
of circuiTLstances are extremely 
unlikely Id ever occur. San An
tonio. lie said, has never record
ed even a 75-mile-an-hour wind. 
And if .such a blow did come, he 
said-it's very unlikely that 1,292 
parsiips would select the tower 
l ^ ^ d e  it out in.

The tower was built with Ui 5 
million in general obligation 
bonds by the city of San Anbrnio 
HemisFair visitors will lx« 
charged |1 each to ride to the 
top •

A gnnre of San Antonio men 
leel grubby to look! are making .sure the visitor gets 

at them. jhis money s worth.
What do you advi.se me to‘ since the view from Ihe lower

I

In a charming dining room, and 
It makes me f<

R<^ has mentioned marriage do? The children arc seven and takes in every rmd in the down- 
several times, but nothing del-eight years old and already i town area, the men have fornwHi 
mite was said about “when" should be trained in the nidl-la group to clean up the city's 

I always su.spected, that Roy menla of hygiene SUFFFRINH|rooftops. Many nxifs, until now 
could still be interested In olher| DEAR SUFfTRING: It Is unseen except by repairmen, are 
women, although he kept telling| curious how. feellug as you do, being painted with pa.stel de- 
me I was wrong. W'ell, 1 decid-v0u could have reared* a son'signs, 
od to put him to the test, so I|Who was able to forget the rudi-l
wrote him a note saying I had ments of hVgieue as soon as he R Iu a c
.seen him somewhere and I married. TYy your best to con- I 'O g n o u s e  D i u e s  
asked him to meet me at a cer-,ceal xour dbgiut, and nuke no
fain place at a certain time.lmeutJou of this sore Bubjetil PARIS, Tet. (A?) — A Paris 
'Then I signed another woman’s| again. Hopefully, the chHdren'po<K h found recently that all 
name. I went to (he “meeting, will survive their unhygienicithese modem conveniences

jaren’t what they're cracked up 
• ’ * |to be.

Everybody has a problem j \  light bulb in.sta1led In his 
waiting! I What’s ysairs? For a personalidoghou.se to ward off the winter

Isn’t this a sign that he wTHild reolv wiite to Abby, Box 69700. cold caught his bedding afire. 
tn m  woman Angeles,

e n c l o s e  a stamped, self •

place” at the appointed time childhood, 
and hid, and sure enough, there! 
was Roy all spruced up and

goto 
had the chance?

I fmally told Roy that I had 
written ^  note, and I could 
ne\'er tru-st him again. Now he 
is mad at ME! Don’t you think 
1 should be mad at HIM'* We 
broke up over this, but I would 
still like to know who has the 
better right to be mad'’

NO NAME. PLEASE
DEAR NO NAME; I don’t 

blame 1’OU for being mnd ni 
Roy. And 1 don’t blame Rov ior 
being mad at YOU. 'Too bad you 
broke up. You sound as Uiongh
you deserve each other.• • •

DEAR ABBY; Can you plea.se 
toll me how to ^  a message 
across to my daughter-in-law 
without creating a .scene?

I was thinking of having a 
friendly little ta u  with her. but 
I know she would t.lab to n y ' 
.son and he would tell me to, 
mind my own business i

The p i^ e m  is this; Although; 
her children have had fine train : 
ing hi the arts, sports, and mu-i 
sic. they have not been properly; 
trained to keep themsolves 
clean.

I am a very fa.stkUous per
son. and it horrifles me to see 
what I see when they come to 
visit me. The chiktrm are al
lowed to Jump out of bed. go to 
the toilet, maul the cat and 
roughhouse with the dog, and 
then come directly to the break 
fast table w i t h o u t  having 
washed!

I give them each a washcloth, 
and during the entire weekend 
It wiU not be u.sed. When I a.sk 
the children .if they h a v e  
wa.shed, I get a long wHhe^na 
look from ray son. and a com 
Silent stare from my daughter 
in -la w .

'These children sit at my Igbll 
on a ^ u t i f u l  sonny raom it^

I

addr eased  .envelope.
heavily damaged but the dog 
e.scap^ unhurt.

m

Conscientious Care
We realize how important the final 

impression is to the family, and we 
make every effort to assure that it is 
as perfect as humanly possible. The 
professional portion of our funeral 
service always receives our most con
scientious attention.

fsVss

/ \
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MEMBEH, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

R IV E R - W E L C H
M o m e ^

:\ 610 SCURRY

Closed Poor Sessions 
Still Staged In Texas

■thu lawyer ppewot Mt bu 
forced to testify under protec
tion «|f the lawyer-dieiit protec
tion.

I By GARTH JONES
Au*cMit*d er*M WrtNr

Texas has a new open ‘meet
ings law which is supposed to 
let the public know how the pub
lic’s business is handled by state 
and local agencies, but In one 
way or another secret sessions 
are sUR being held.

TAXPAYERS IGNORED
Apparently some officials and 

lawyers think that despite being 
on the public payroll, they are 
not answerable to taxpayers.

Proposed revisions of the 
“open meetings” statute are ex
pected for the 1969 regular legis
lature and may be presented 
sooner if the special smsinn this 
year really gets Involved in a 
tough conflict of interest Jaw 
covering state officials, em- 
ploves and legislators.

The open meetings act says 
simply that “Evei7  regular, 
special or called meeting or ses
sion of every governmental body 
shall be open to the public’’— 
with certain exceptions. These 
exceptions are the excuse for the 
c los^  door sessions still going 
on.

A few days ago the Texas Aer
onautical Commission shut their 
doors in reporters’ faces and 
said they wanted to confer with 
the cpmmi.ssion’s lawyer—one 
of the exceptions allow^. When 
the doors reopened, the commis
sion announced tte  panting of 
an intrastate permit to a jet 
transport line, one of the most 
Important acts of the> body in 
recent yean. The public has no 
way of knowing if a test vote

was taken firet In the secret Ses
sion.

WITNESSES WARNED
It was only after considerable 

argument that reporters got the 
embattled Texas Liquor Control 
Board—which has protested that 
it is misunderstood and mis
quoted—to open a session dis- 
cusWng needed changes In Tex
as* liquor control laws.

At a so-called TLCB public 
healing for those acused of vio- 
bdlnf liquor laws, defendant 
witnesses were warned that re
porters were present and they 
did not have to give testimony 
open to public inspection unless 
^ ey  wished.

After one of theae bearings a 
reporto* cmled a TLCB lawyer 
and asked how to speU the name 
of a witness but trie lawyer at 
first lefused to oblige because 
he said this wcsild violate a 
TLCB rule that its hearing files 
are not open to the public.

A staff employe of the Consti-

Plon Might Work
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Bexar 

County Commissioner A. J. 
Ploch, long an outspoken op! 
ponent of government welfare 
programs, this year found a 
way to express his stand wher
ever he goes.

Ploch put new green and 
white personalized license plates 
on his car. The plates give his 
formula for ending poverty; 
“WORK.”

tutlonal Revision Commission, 
which Is trying to rewrite Texas’ 
basic laws, t ^  a reporter that 
the comm i^on stafl was not ob
ligated to notify reporters when 
the conunission would hold pu^ 
lie hearings. This was quiddy 
corrected After a protest to the 
speaker of the house, which era- 
ated the commission.

‘NO COMMENT 
The head of a Senate Investi

gating committee was called by 
UMIg distance tclepboM and 
asked for details of an official 
request made to the Texas Leg 
Lslattve Council for a study of 
liquor laws. “No comment. . . 
I’m not going to help you run 
a business,” m  told a reporter 

Other apparent violations of 
the open meetings law have oc
curred but local officials have 
shied away from aceepting com
plaints that would proinde a 
court test of the law.

One elected official in South 
Texas refused to {M'osecute be
cause he said the law did not 
define exactly what a “meet
ing” was.

PROTECTION 
A Central Texas county attor

ney refused to accept a com
plaint unless a newsman, locked 
out M a state board meetini 
could prove that discussion : 
the secret session violated the 
law.

The lawman knew as well as 
the reporter that the board 
members involved could refuse 
to testify by claiming the Mh 
Amendnirat protected t h e m  
from self incrimination, while

A CUSTOMER , 
OF OURS.

He's Looking For A 
Homo In

Kentwood
IS YOUR HOME FOR 
SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE 
WHERE THE ACTION IS -

HOME
REAL ESTATE

Its Permian Bldg. 183-4463 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor

Smart Shoppers

Big Spring Herald

Most shoppers know what they wont to buy. They ore looking 
for the place to buy it. The poges of The Big Spring Herald 
tell you whot stores handle the merchandise you ore looking 
for. By shopping the poges of The Herald first, you tovo
steps ond cut your shopping time to minutes insteod of hours,

1
leaving you more time for ycur family and letting you do the 
things you enjoy most. The merchonts know their message in 
The Big Spring Herold reoches more homes in this oreo, there
fore providing you with the best borgoins that con possibly bt 
offered anywhere.

FIRST, SHOP THE PAGES OF THE

n
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FO LD IN G  HIGH C H A IR
BY A. E. PETERSON CO. 

Tubular Construction 
Chrome Plated 

Vinyl Covered Seat 
Folds For Easy Storing

Similar to 
Illustration

NYLON
Bathroom

SET
100% NYLON 

20x32 RUG

SET

2303 GREGG STREET  
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 -9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

C O TTA G E

Curtains
3 PC. SET
100% COTTON

Men's Socks
ORLON— COTTON— BANLON

ASST.
COLORS

00
PR.
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15 TRANSISTOR 
AM/FM

PORTABLE
R ADIO
With Automatic 

Frequency Control

A LL METAL 
CONSTRUCTION 
LEATH ERETTE CASE

Model 55511 

SUNBEAM

SHAVEMASTER
ELECTRIC
SHAVER
BARBER
TYPE
T R I^ E R
$28.95
VALUE >

SET

LNBLEA(HEI) 
TRIMMED IN 

GREEN, RO.SE, 
ORAMiE OR 

YELLOW

Foam Back Upholstery Weight
FLORAL PRINT THROW COVERS

Y 1*1

72x126
ONLY

wMHAaie.. jnmoMNo cvn

O«cor«tivtty protect etuirs, sotas. sectionals... 
cover beds, tsbiei. car teats, ate., with these tiand- 
tomciy dcsi|ned floral print throw covert. Lami- 
ni|l« Toarq bach can't slip or tiKfe on any tumiture 
tlirtace, lor a clmgmg lit. Heavyweight seemleu 
tabeije tgiiored with color matched braid border.

BATHROOM SEAT

$139MOLDED WOOD 
ENAMEL FINISH 
RUSTPROOF 
HINGES

f.' ■ ' V . -
*..̂ 5

■ ■■Vrf • , -

BATHROOM
SPACE

SA V ER
•  Chrome Poles

•  Towel Rings

•  Medicine Ceb.
r

COMPARE AT 
$11.95

CROQUET
S E T

FAMILY FUN 
STURDY WOOD CONST. 
METAL CARRY RACK

FOR 6 ^

r p t A Y E R r

T O O T H P A S T E
FAMILY
SIZE

Old O  S outh

P A IN T S . «

REDWOOD
STAIN AND SEALER

REDWOOD 
STAIN

PROTECT YOUR 
FENCE AND 
OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE

$199
GAL.

95c VALUE

GIBSON'S

C LE A R  FLO O R  W A X
46 OZ. CAN

SELF POLISHING

P R ELL SH AM PO O
FAMILY

SIZE

NONYELLOW ING

JERGENS 
Extra Dry 

SKIN
FORMULA

WITH
Dispenser

7 OZ. 
SIZE

R O U N D  S T E A K
USDA

INSPECTED
BEEF

LB.

Ridley's 
BACO N

SLICED
2 Lb. Pkg.

I

EA.

RUMP ROAST
USDA
INSPECTED
HEAVY
AGED
BEEF

LB.

KELLOGG’S
C O R N -FLA K E S

BIG 18 OZ.

BOX

SANKA

COFFEE

1 LB. 

CAN

Evaporated
M ILK

1 PET OR CARNATION

TA LL CAN 2i-28'
rwenane ,

CROSS AND BLACKW ELL

RELISHES
10'/̂  OZ. 

BOTTLE 15»/i-OZ. CAN

PARD

DOG
FOOD

P O T A T O E S '
10 LB. BAG )

S,i

0's

Frozen PIZa A
----TENDER AND CRISP

SEALED-IN FLAVOR  
QUICK FROZEN  
SAUSAGE OR
PEfPERONI a w ^  M  EA.

ELLIS

Beef StewI
While Supply Lasts

l>/2 LB. CAN

Upton  
te aWtjwC

UPTON
InslanI
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MIMROCK, Tex. (AP) —'tt  
w a r S e  return of Mr. Chips m

sofiM Shamrock r e s i s t s .  '
On Dec. 4. the Lorice Check-

Before And After. At The Amphitheater
These photos show how terracing and landscaping of the the area. A variety of flowers have been planted In the 
once barren slope at the City Amphitheater hat Gnproved terraced area, as part of hte facelifting p ro )^ .

H o m e ly  A m p h ith e a te r
W ill So o n  B e  Fair L a d y
The City Amphilheater will soon be 

decked out in Ea.ster finery, spruced 
up and face lifted for the modest 
price tag of 11,200. ^

What has been an eyesore to the 
City Park in recent years will become 
a project to point to with pride, in 
the hopes of modern-day Henry Hig
ginses who are trying to transform the 
homely edifice into a “fair lady.”

The face-lifting, which has been 
talked about tinc-e the project was 
completed as part of the Worlcs Prog
ress Administration in the 30’s. swung 
into reality last fall. It includes a 
loading platform—to facilitate those 
organizations needing pianos, stage 
and other equipment for their pnxiui - 
tion.s—terracing and landscaping of 
a once-barren slope, and the re-sur- 
fadng of caliche driveways which 
lead Into both entrances to tne amphi
theater.

0

The project Is geared toward en
couraging the ase of the amphithea
ter and the City. Park, and. In the 
words of Roy Anderson, as.sLstant city

manager: ‘‘We've got great plans for 
i t ”

Three years ago, the parks and rec- 
reaUop board of the city and the cul- 
tural-'affalrs committee of the cham
ber of commen'c began to push for 
rejuvenating the amphitiwater, An
derson said.

“At that time, we had a* bond fund 
of $75,000 espi'cially for park.s im
provement," he said. “When this mon
ey was channeled Into other areas, we 
used our own labor on the amphithea
ter for the sake of economy."

New fl(K)dlightlng facilities Ijave 
been installed and plans are Sn the 
making for additional parking space, 
Anderson said.

“At present, we have two or three 
spots in the park which could be u.sed 
for amphitheater parking,” he said, 
“but we're trying to work out .some
thing for parking space in the future.”

Seating capacity in the amphithea
ter is roughly 7,000 persons. There are 
two dressing rooms, one on either side 
of thrsl^ge. And, that Is about as far 
as th^facilitles go. Anderson said.

Before 1049. a native rock archway

curved over the caliche driveways, 
but when the centennial celebration 
opened in October, the arches were 
tom down and never replaced as part 
of the landscaping. City crews are 
smoothing out the jagged edges left 
by the crumbling arches, Anderson 
said.

_ The Big Spring Council of Garden 
Gubs supervised the planting of ap
proximately 1200 worth of pfitzer juni
pers. Crownvetch, a perennial cover 
plant, and crabapplea—whlch are ex-

Kted to bloom oy Easter—also have 
n planted.

A modified sprinkllng^  ̂ system has 
been installed, and Soittbwestem Bell 
Telephone Co. crewmen are removing 
utility poles In the tettace area and 
moving them to another sectloo, An
derson said, to complete the drtss-up.

Vandals were “kW " to the amphi
theater in the past year, Anderson 
said, in that little damage was done 
to the walls or grounds. As a precau
tionary measure, chains will be 
stretched acro.ss the driveways to pre
vent vandals from gaining access to 
the amphitheater except on foot

Minister Says Negroes 
Exploited By Agitators

.C l

DENTON (AP) — A Negro 
minister who founded the Youth 
Crime Prevention I>eague of 
America said recently an orga

nization to counter work of Ne
gro agitators will establish Its 
national headquarters in Dallas 
this .spring.

The Rrv. L. C. Browning, who 
was a' delegate to ^th* White 
House Confeence Civil
Rights, appeared in Denton last 
week to speak to several Negro 
youth giuups.

“A spiritual revolution is what 
is n eeM  between the races,” 
said the Rev. Mr. Browning. 
‘The revolution must take place 

In the hearts and minds of peo-

Tcxdns Return 
Mr. Chips To NY

Siamese cat, jumped from their 
car and. disappeared. ./

Tan'days after tbe < acdltent, 
a gapnt, hungi^ Siamese

Ruled Innocent 
In Bizarre Death

Binghamton, N.Y., thanks to

^ a r r a  at the door of Mrs. W

erian family, moving from Cali
fornia to 'Binghamton, was in
volved in a traffic accident in

__Nunn in Shamrock. She fed
and cared for It until s(ie heard 
of the lost c a t Thien sbe con
tacted the CAackerlans and, af
ter a visit to a veterinarian for 
a tranquilizer. Mr. Chips was 
taken to I Amarillo and put on

BRECKENRI_^_. - . . ,  ̂
_  A District Court Jury ruled 
Tuesday that J. WV HUl. 52. was

Shamrock. Mr, Chips, a large i an airplane for New York.

Tuesday that J. WV Hill. 52. wai 
innocent of murder in the slay 
Ing last December of his prom
inent mother in a bizarre shoot
ing incident south of EHlasville. 

Mrs. Mabel Hill, in her 70s,

wahr^lilled b) 
beck-. • ^

Hie defense said that Hill 
hkd flrod at his sister, Mrs. 
j  W. Bennett of Fort Worth, in 

Tex. (AP) iseif-defen.se when she bran- 
■ " dished a pistol. Mrs. Bennett 

V̂ as wounded during the fray. 
/ The incident occurred Dec. 7 
three miles south of EUasville 
at Mrs. Hill's home. She was 
reportedly wealthy in oil, cat
tle and land.

.■»»M w ■

Youth Achievement Nomination
For Th« Zalo-Herald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nominate;

\

Nama .......................................... ............................................................................

Addrota

High School Attending

(Chock ono) B o y ...................................... ..........Girl

(Chock ono) So n io r.......................  ................... Junior

ilia  or her •dIvItiH  |nclu#[^

Outstanding school work „ . . , ,

pie. The la w e a n ’t  do It all."
He said h r  okpected to open 

the I>eague’s Dallas hoadqu^  
ters In May. The minister s a ld F ^  
Negroes, were being exjdolted 
by Negro agitators.

The Rev. Mr. Browning of 
Fort Worth said “ Riots and vio
lence have nothing to do with 
civil rights. We don’t need agita
tors in Texas. We must discour
age men like Rap Brown and 
Stokely Carmichael from coming 
to Texas.

“Only about one per cent of 
the Negroes follow the philoso
phy of the agitators. But the 
other . n  per cent are not vocal 
enough; we’re not talking down 
the bate movement.

"Most Negroes don’t know 
what’s going on.”

A.

e c o n o m i c

p r o g r e s s

When vacant land is turned into productive property, it means 
increased tax revenue, added employment and a general 

boost in local business. That's why we look upon industrial 
development as such an important part of our job. 

Recognizing that our growth depends largely upon tha 
growth of the communities we serve, we work closely with 

local leadership In supporting community development 
projects and in soliciting new industry. We want to be a full 

partner in continuing efforts to promote the growth of these 
communities. We consider it part of our citizenship 

responsibility as well as good business.
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€ut Action Due
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spon

sors predict the Senate will ap
prove their bid to combine Pies- 
idcot Johnson’s proposed 10 per 
cent income-tax surcharge with 
a |0 billion spending cut. But 
they concede it’s doubtful the 
House will buy such a plan.

V O T E  TO D A Y
The Senate was scheduled to 

vote late today on the combina
tion proposal, which is an 
amendment to the House-pa.sseJ 
bill extending excuse taxes on 
cars and telephone service.

Sen. George A. Smathers,: 
D-Fla., a co-sponsor of the tax
spending cut legislation, said 
key members of the House ways: 
and Means Committee have told 
him they would not accept it.

Chairman Wilbur I) Mills.) 
D Ark., of the W ays and Means 
Committee has opposed .lohn- 
son’s tax-hike pniposal and ex-j 
erts a powerful influence o\er 
his committee. In addition, thei 
House committee traditionally 
origmates all tax legislation and 
Is not likely to surrender that 
role to the Senate.

T O U R IS T  TA X
Congress took these key ac

tions Tuesday:
—The Ways and Means Com

mittee rejected the President’s 
proposal for a tourist tax on' 
Americans who travel outside 
the Western Hemisphere, a plan 
he said would help cut the bal 
ance of payments deficit by 
keeping dollars home.

A final committee vote is 
scheduled today but sourcas in : 
dicated the result would be the 
same.

—The Senaje voted il. tQ.JU to

overrule a Treasury Depart 
menu order against the increas
ing use of tax-exempt munlci|Ml, 
bonds to finance new industrial 
plants for private firms.

The Treasury last Friday had 
canceled the tax exemption! 
privilege for new Issues of the 
uulustrial development bonds.

A department spokesman esti
mated the government lost 
more than |75 million in reve
nue last year tlmiugh the i.ssu- 
ance of such bonds. The depart
ment contends the original idea 
of tax-exempt bonds was to fi
nance the building of public fa- 
ulilies rather than plaiits for 
private industry.

NOT C ER T A IN
IX'mocratic leaders are driv

ing to win final Senate passage 
by tonight of the excise-tax bill 
with its surcharge-spending cut 
amendment, so a conference on 
it can be held Thursday with the 
House.

The measure must be signed 
into law by Sunday. Otherwise 
excise levies on autos and tele
phone service will drop sharply 
on Monday. The present rales 
are ex ten d i by the bill.

In a test vote Tuesday, the 
Senate declined, 56 to 33, to 
strike from the bill the tour pro
visions designed to cut federal 
expenditures.

In another lest, it turned 
back, 52 to 35, an effort to elimi- 
nale the 10 per cent'incow  tax 
surcharge.

However, the two voting line
ups were not the same so it 
was not certain the entire pack
age would be accepted.

Czech Liberalization" 
Moves Bother Commies
PR.\GL'E (AP) — Czechoslo

vak Communist parly chief Al
exander Dubcek said today fel
low Communist leaders he met 
with at Dresden, East Ger
many, last weekend exprcs.sed 
“a certain concern” over the 
Czech liberalization drive.

New critical s t a t e m e n t s  
against the most liberal Czech 
elements canw Tuesday night 
fnim party ideologtsts in Ka.st 
Berlin and Budapest, Hungary. 
But approval of developments 
was voiced by the leader of the 
Italian Communist party.

SUHMIT CAUL
Dubcek, who replaced the 

old-line boss, Antonin Novotny, 
as party head, also disclos^ 
that Comrnwist leaders agreed 
that an ' ’wonomlc summit 
conference should ^  held soon

He told the Czechoslovak 
News Agency that Soviet lYc-

ruier Alexei N. Ko.sygin spoke at 
j Dresden “on problems and pros- 
ipec-ts of economic growth in So- 
ciali.st (Communi.st) countries ’’ 
! Kosygin asked that the forth
coming conference “find new 

'and realistic ways for the de- 
jvelopment of economic coopera- 
Ition.”
I This line Indicates growing 
Ru.Nsian concern over lack of 
economic assrstunce among 
Communi.st bloc members and 
moves by several members 
such as Czechoslovakia to step 
up trade with the West.

Name Clarified
A similarity of names has oc

curred in the filing of a damage 
suit in 118th lilstrlct Court. 
The Bill Westbrook named as 
defendant in the case is not W. 
C. (Bill) Westbrook in the Mid
way community.

Crossword PuzzIeP i
J

ACROSS
1 PUces for 

worship# rx 
5 Wirtglika 
9 Strass 

- 4 4  Palo 
ISDritl
16 A6or# faithful
17 Tally
19 Stadium
20 Certain cars
21 Midwest city
23 Emeritus: abbr,
24 Increases
25 Sand fly
26 That r— —  say
27 Plantation 

product

31'—  Baba 
32 Unadorned 

'3 3  Chirwse skiff 
37 Kfeps
39 Letter
40 Tried out
41 Drench
42 Captiv*: abbr.
43 Spe«dr< .....  —
45 Let
46 Tiller
49 School book
50 Of healing: abbr.
51 Mine product
52 Solid substance
53 Extras
56 Up In arms 
58 Aging

60 Russia: abbr.
61 Offscourings
62 Bye-bye
63 Drift
64 Jffh's son
65 Atmospheric 

blight
DOWN

1 Bridge call
2 Behold!; Latin
3 Mysteries
4 Mexican blanket
5 Fundamentals
6 Mauna —
7 Adjust 
6 Indian
9 School groups 

10 Opposite of Iv.

12 Doctrine
13 Poetic muse
18 Naval officer;abbr. 
22 Mediterranean 

winds
25 Freshwater fishes
26 Ologies

■swwx”

27 Wagon
28 Nautical term
29 Comnsand
30 Assignment 
32 Burial starsd
34 Illusory hope: 2  

words
35 River of not#
36 Salamander
38 Particle
39 Debatable 
41 $weet —
44 Prickly plant
45 Responds
46 Hydraulic lift
47 Slip
48 Permission 
50 British

lawmakers: abbr.
- .52 Repair— _______

53 Soap frame
54 Combinirtg form! 

within
55 Smoker 
57 Cask
59 Combining form; 

new
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Wallace Slates^^
I ’

East Texas Trip

Rf’-'-’

Says Viet Cong 
Going All Out
DA NA.NG, Vietnam (AF) —

Drama On Fourth-Story Ledge
(AP WIREPHOTOI

AUSTIN (AP) — Former Ala-1 took 45 per cent of the Demo- 
bama Governor l> o rn  Wallace cratic regLsteration and 10 pcf 
will campaign “hard in East cent from the Republicans," he 
Texas” next month in his race said, 
for the White House, says hisi 
national campaign coordinator j

Wallace already is on thC| 
ballot in California. Penn.syl-| 
vanIa, New Mexico, Nebraska.|
South Carolina, Oklahoma and 
Kentucky, and will run a.s a 

I Democrat in Alabama Tom 
I'Tumipseed told a news con- 
jference Tuesday.

Wallace’s American Party In efforts to .seize obJective.s in 
wtU qualify for the ballots in'northem South Vietnam, the 
North Carolina. Tennes.see, Mis-North Vietnamese army "has 
sissippi, Louisiana, Georgia and committed, I think, about all the 
Florida all in one day—April 27. .fortes it can spare to for»e the 
'Tumipseed said iis,sue.” the U S commander in

WaUace forces are aiming for/»^ 
all 50 state.s, he said In Texas.! "He’s not the type to fry 
they need 14,259 registered vot- MimCihing half way.' s;U(l Ma 
ers to attend precuict conven-.rine Lt Gen. RobtTt E i'u.sh- 
lions of their party .May 4 in- man, chief of American forces 
stead of voting in the IVmo- in .South Vietnam's five north 
cralic or Republican primaries ernmost pmvimrs,

"We’re gonna go way over Cushman said to force the !•;- 
the lop," he said. isue, the enemy--Jstaning with

The working people are Ihc new ye'S'r offensive -
key tb Wallace’s victory. Turnip- atiandomsl its proiractcMl war. 
s e ^  said , He (the North Vietnamc.se)

"In Bell Gardens, Calif. was try ing to keep pcH king 
jusT south of Los Angs'les—not awav for years until wc got 
too far from W atts, to further tired of it e were winning tluit

Reseners try to coax Marie Mallally, 22, a 
rhambermaid, from her position on a fourth- 
story ledge at the Park Royal Hotel in Keus- 
taigtoi, London, yesterday. After a struggle.

a fireman grabbed her and rarried her. 
screaming and strnggllng, to the groniid M 
feet below.

Due Here
Rev. t'eril Hardawny, pastor 
of the HamUa First Methodist 
Chnrrh and former pastor of 
Wesley Methodist Church, will 
speak at the Festival of FaKh 
Homecoming which closes to
night at Wesley rhnrrk. Serv- 
ire time is 7:38 p.n.. aad the 
public Is Invited, aerordlag to 
Rev. Tom Strother, pastor.

pin it down—85 per cent of the 
population is blue collar,” he 
said.

"Lyndon John.son beat Barry 
(loldwater 31̂  to 1 there George 
Wallac'e's party Ls now the No

war slowly, we were making II 
a hamlet at a lime Now he Ls 
going all out," fu.shman saki 

He added that the enemy was 
building up his forces to conven
tional war level as early as a

I party in Bell Gardens Wc year ago in Ihr northern ri'gion

Texan Collects 
Dolls, Buttons
JACKSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  

That s quite a doll house Mrs 
Sam Pla.stcr. 75, has near here 
—the one-nxim hou.se Is home 
for 350 dulls.

Mrs Plasler collects dolls and 
buttons She has more than 
70,0011 buttoas Some of the dolls 
fit in the palm of the hand. 
The largest Is the size of a two- 
or-thrc<‘-year-old child.

The small house Ls adjacent 
to Mr and Mrs Plaster’s home.

T

C h e ve lle ’s  n e w  s ty le , p o w e r
a n d  ro a d  stan ce

\

a re n ’t th e  o n ly  re a s o n s  it’s  th e  m o s t
p o p u la r m id -s ize  c a r.

Cbeve//a S5 396 Sport Coupt (lortground) $nd ttallbu Sport Cou0».

.fS 1

One more reason: Its prices start a full MOO lower than any competitive models
Why Is Chevelle so popular? It’s a quick- 
size car, yet it’s got big-car ride. That’s be
cause its wide stance chassis has a full coil 
spring at each wheel.

Chevelle offers a choice of wheelbases, 
loo: 1l2fnches for coupes and convertibles 
a n d  fo u r  inches moreforsedansand wagons.

Chevelle is popular because it performs. 
In the recent NASCAR sanctioned Union/ 
Pure Oil Performance Trials, a Chevelle 
SS 396 won the Sports Intermediate Class, 
placing first in both economy and braking.

In the Intermediate 6-Cylinder Class, a 
Chevelle 300 also outperformed all the

others, scoring the highest number of total 
points in the economy, acceleration and 
braking tests.

Popular, too, is Chevelle’s price. It starts 
lower than the competitors’, so you can 
order one equipped the way you want it 
without bending your budget.

Extra Savings on Chevy Job Tamor Trucks 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY TRUCK SALE

Celebrating fifty years of truck building prog rets 
with ipecial lavingi on half-ton pickups ond vans.

FLEETSIDI PICKUFS with 8-ft. box. Six or 
V8, custom comfort and appearance 
equipment, chrome hub caps and front 
bumper. Also available at special sevingss  ̂
power steering and power brakes; 292 Six 
engine and 4-speed tronsmiision; 396 V8

engine and outomotic 3-specd transmission; 
Soft Roy gloss, air conditioning ond radio. 
CHIVY-VANS with 90" or 108" wheelbase, 
230 Six, chrome hub caps and bumpers, 
custom equipment, front stabilizer bar. 
Junior West Coast mirrors.

A

POLLARD
1S61 EAST 4TH STREET ® t

I (  ) '  - . /■  ' ^

CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS i PHONE 267-7421

/ a
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Officer Tells 
Of Military 
Involvement

Capt. Neil Sorenson of Webb 
Air Force Base discussed “Our 
American Heritage” when he 
was guest speaker for the Mon
day m e e t i n g  of the Young 
Homemakers of Coahonna. Capt. 
Sorenson reviewed the country’s 
military history from the Civil 
War to the Vietnam conflict. He
and his wife were presented an 
FHA cookbook as a gift of ap
preciation from the group.

Lots Of Stitches And Not Much Chatter
(AP WiaCPHOTO)

The women met at the high 
school with Mrs. Harold Har
rington presiding as a commit
tee was named to revise the 
c'onstitution and another to pro
cess applications for outstand
ing member. As a fund-raising 
effort, the club will serve re
freshments at Cosden Refinery 
on April 30.

Mrnnonile (hurrh wonun in Mount Pleasant, Pa., stitch 
away In making a quilt which will be among 2N of the bed 
co\crs which will be auctlon<*d off next month in a church 
relief fund sale, (fullts, made entirely by hand, are more

or less designed as thev get under way, and a competent 
quitter ran chalk up about 1.2M stitches an hour—Including 
the neighborhood gossip.

Initiation Slated 
For San Angelo
Mrs Amui M. Kemp and Mrs 

Vera I). Dozier wea* welcomed 
as new memiMTs at the Mon
day meeting of the Kagles aux
iliary at Hotel Settles. They 
will be initiated at the district 
mwting in San Angelo Sunday 
Psening.

Mrs (Irace (Irandstaff pre
sided and announced that each 
member had contributed to th«' 
Kairfer Seal fund which aids Uk* 
D o r a  Robi'rt’s Rehabilitation 
Center and the Texas CnppliHl 
Children’s program.

Mrs Hill ('(K'hran reported 
that she had made re.servations 
for the dinner honoring Mrs 
Thulah Semellrogge of Hou.ston, 
state president, at 6;30 pm. 
FYiday at Hotel Settles.

Girl Scout Training 
Features Oufdoor Skills

Couple Honored 
At Housewarming 
In Coahoma Home

Refreshments were served by 
Bfrs. Rodney Brooks to seven 
members and a guest, Mrs. Al
vin Luce. The table was cov
ered with a red, white and blue 
striped cloth centered with a 
drum replica which held cold 
drinks. The patriotic theme was 
continued on napkins w h i c h  
were printed with the torch of 
freedom.

An outdiMir training course 
f(M' adult leaders in (lirl Scout
ing bi’gan Tuesday at the (lul 
ScDUt Little House. Miss Celia 
Fowler, di.stnct advi.sor, is in

structing the course assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Lu.sk.

PWOC To Sponsor 
Pot Luck Supper
The I’role.stant Wtimen of the 

Cha|M-l at Webb .\ir Force Base 
w ill spon.sor a pot-luck .supper at 

16 pm. Sunday in the chapel an
nex Those attending are asked 
to bring a salad, vegetable or  ̂
dessert. The base chapel choir 
; Faster concert will lx* held at j 
7 30 p,m , April 7. at the chapel. 
Cookies and coffee will bei 
served by the PWOC. I

The course consists of thnn* 
more sessions, each lasting five 
hours. Meetings will lx* held at 
9 a m. on March 2«. April 2 and 
April 4 The course deals with 
camp craft skills, fire build
ing, camp safely, outdinir cook
ing and lent erection An over
night camp-out will be h e l d  
April 5.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Furlong were 
honored at a housewarming at 
their new home, 303 S. Adams. 
Hoste.s.ses were Mrs. HO "Ben- 
net, Mrs Bill Read, Mrs. Kent

The next meeting will be 
April 22 when a new “Little 
Sister” and new officers will be 
elected.

('early, Mrs O L. Harrington, 
■ s CharlesMrs Ciuy Hodfnett, Mrs 

lx*ndermon, Mrs. Raymond 
Overton, .Mrs Watson Pickett, 
Mrs. Ixxinard Shafer and Mrs. 
Neil Ward

Opti-Mrs. 
See Styles

Tho.se interested m aUenling 
the training are requested to 
call Miss F’owler at 267-6783 or 
26.3-783.3 The .sessions are free, 
and baby .sitting Is available.

Win High
ALL NEW-This time, see your child in exciting 

BLACK AND WHITE plus broathtaic.ng LIVING COLOR 
taken with our EXCLUSIVE Piggy Back Camera !!!!

At Bridge
THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 
10 a.m.

to ^
5 p.m.

Results have Ixx'n announced 
for two duplicate games at Big 
Spring Country Club.

.'V -■=

North-south wrinners on Fri
day were Mrs, Jack Irons and 
Mrs. Fred Ka.sch, first; Mrs. 
Hud.son lainders and Mrs. E. L 
Powell, second; and Mrs. John 
Slone and Mrs. J. D. Rol)ert.son. 
third. Fj.st-west winners were 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary, first: Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Tom South, 
second; and Mrs. Oiaries Dod
son and Mrs. Robert Dyer,

Master Points were awarded 
Tuesday when winners were 
Mrs. Irons and Mrs. Powell, 
first; Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mrs. Glen Cox. second; Mrs. 
Patterson and Mrs. South, third; 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
Ka.sch, fourth; and Mrs. J. C. 
Greenhaw and Mrs. Dodson, 
fifth.

Mrs. CUxldie Ryan of Iraan is 
vtsiting the Kenneth Furlongs.

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Sheedy 
attended the funeral Sunday for 
an uncle, Henry James, in Co
manche

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Haller 
of Hobbs, N.M., was a Sunday 
guest in the honx* of the Miles 
Galloways in Sand Springs.

A hou.sewarming was held re
cently for Mr. and Mrs. OvLs 
James. Games were played and 
40 attended

Ekldie Read of Abilene Chris
tian College and a friend. Tim 
Merching, also of ACC, visited 
over the wwkend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read.

Mr and Mrs. Rip Ryan and 
children. Bill and Mindy, are 
new residents at 505 S. .Avenue 
in Coahoma Ryan is employed 
by Hardin-W«Al Service.

Mrs Kent Cearly and sons 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Ed Dar 
nell, and a brother, Alan C!ara 
way and family in Midland re
cently. Kelly Cearly is conva 
lescing at home following a 
fall.

Guests in the P. F. Sheedy 
home Monday were P. A. Gres- 
sett, Mrs. A J ., Fowler and 
Mrs. J. C. Hall, all of Level 
land.

Monday visitors in the Lyn 
ward Harrison home were Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Harrison of Mon
ahans.

New spring fabrics and pat
terns were shown by Mrs. Bob 
Renshaw of the Fabric Center 
at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Opti-Mrs. Club. The group met 
in the home of Mrs. Sydney 
Clark, 2802 Clanton.

Mrs. Renshaw displayed sew
ing notions and home sewn gar 
ments.

Mrs. Van Perry presided and 
announced that |87 was profit 
from a garage .sale held Friday 
and S a ti^ay . All items not sold 
will be auctioned and the pro
ceeds will go to the Danny 
Leuchner fuiid. ~

Plans were made to contribute 
1137.50 to sponsor the Opti-Mrs. 
Cats in the Texas Little League.

i . Motlim
t. JO Get a beautiful

8x10
(BLACK It WHITE)

picture of your baby

for only 98c
AOISi INFABTS t o  U  YfARS.

N«r«'( aN rf*l Juit Winf y*wr chiWr*n 
to ««r (ton Ml iIm Haiti iImwii onH our 
to*dallit to cMM photography wiH toko mv- 
oral evto poMi. You'll gol to too your tovoly 
ItoiihoH pkturoi in |uit o fow H o ^
Your choko from booutlfully RnIthoH picturoi 
(not proofi) IxIO't, 5*7'i onH wollot ilto . .  • 
Iho "Wool Family f  atkogo."
Ito oxtro chorg / for moro thon ono chlW 

9 ^  tohon singly . . .  to bring oil Iho chiWronI 
^  O ro ^ i $1.00 por chM.

IXTRA SeCCIAll FlnithoH wotlot-ilio pkturot, 
XtAxSV ,̂ toil than 30 contt oath in o group 
of 4, tamo poto. NO HANOLINO O t MAiU 
INO COITS.

M cCRORrS
/ MO M>̂ IN

little s h o e s  
a liv e  w ith  

fa sh io n  b y
Colilorno

The fun easy way U bounce around 
Is In California Cobblers with 

squared toes and big buckles. 
These swinging flats are 

strictly new.

KMskln flat 
with a smashing 
bow and tortoise 
buckle. In White, 
Orange & Yellow.

$U

Sqnaitd toe 
and big'buckle 

aR shined np with 
patent trim and

silvery stnds. Try it la 
*  White.Yellow, Bone 

$12

OPEN THUR.SDAY EVENING TIL 8

BARNES

Rebekahs Initiate 
Two Candidates
Mrs. C. M. Steen and Mrs 

Elra Phillips were initiated as 
new members at the Tuesday 
meeting of the John. A. Kee Re 
bekah Ixxlge No. 152 at the 
1(X)F Hall.

Re.solutions of sympathy were 
read in memory of Gifford C 
Hendricks, Rush Carroll Harri
son and Mrs. Nelma Ray Rich
ardson. They were read by Mrs 
Jim Ferguson, Odell Buchanan 
and Mrs. LaVeme Rogers.

InstaUation of officers will be 
held at the next meeting at 8 
p.m. Incoming officers are re
quested to be at the hall by 7 
p.m.
> Mrs. Alton Allen presided and 
announced 14 visits to the sick 
were made during the week. A 
salad supper was held.

Homemakers To 
^ a te  To fund~

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Christian Church will con
tribute $20 to the D a n n y  
Lueschner fund, it was an
nounced by Mrs. Harry Lees 
at the TuMday meeting in her 
home, 1611 E. 16th.

Mrs. Mabel HaU was cohost- 
ess'and-gave the opening pray
er. Visits to the sick were re
ported. and cards were mailed. 
A nominating committee was 
appointed, a ^  plans made to 
sew slippers for shut-ins.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with arrangements of 
daffodils.
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Order Of Rainbow Girls nas
Initiation At Masonic 7^mp/e
Linda R ob^^  presided as six 

girls were initiated Tuesday 
evening into the Order of the 
R ainb^  for Girls. The cere
mony was held in the Masmiic 
Temple, and the new members 
are Enola White, Sandra Dick
enson, Kerghla Achard, Kay 
Sayers, Peggy Darratt and 
Teresa S h ep p ^ .

Sharon Andrews gave instruc
tions to the new members, and 
it was announced that further 
instructions for the Initiates will 
be given by Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, 
past mother advisor, at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Masonic Tem
ple. AU Rainbow girls were in

vited to attend the Saturday 
classes, when Mrs. AdeUe Rob
erts, mother advisor, teaches 
work of the order.

On April 7, the Rainbow Girls 
will attend services at College 
Baptist Church in observance of 
the founder's birthday. After
ward. they will be served lunch 
at Cosden Country Gub, and 
parents are invited to join the 
girls at the buffet and for the 
Easter program which will fol
low.

Miss Roberts announced that 
schedules of coming events will 
be mailed to memters.

Refreshments were served to 
67 ^ I s  and 22 adults by Shelia
Lewis, Audrey Standard, Mrs. 
Curtis Beaird and Mrs. Carlson 
Hamilton. The table was laid 
with a floral colonial cloth and 
^entered with an arran^m ent of 
aqua and white carnations.

ANNOUNCING

hovt cU m H IM r  MtM onH or* 
now ossotieNa wtth

CohMUal Realty Saloa
i n i  Scarry Coil IS l-m i

Mrs. H. Adkison 
Receives Award

Mrs. Henry Adkison was 
awarded a certificate of merit 
at the Monday meeting of the 
TOPS Pounds Rebels at the 
YMCA. She tied as a runner-up 
in a national annual weight loss 
contest.

Mrs. Harold Bell was present
ed a prize for the top weight 
loss in her division during the 
past three months, and Mrs. 
James Bodine’s group won the 
monthly loss contest.

Mrs. Ida I-ou Smith and Mrs. 
Bill Harveston won new hair 
styles for consecutive weight 
lo&ses over a six weeks period. 
Mrs. Al Scott presided and an
nounced a total weekly weight 
I0S.S of 26% pounds.

New contests were begun with 
linens as prizes.

Secret pals were revealed, and 
new names exchanged. Mrs. 
T. C. Gearman will be in charge 
of the program at the next 
meeting. Games will be played, 
and members are requested to 
bring white elephant gifts.

James Kennedys 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (.SC)—The Don Mur

phy and Paul Kennedy fami
lies visited recently in t h e  
James Kennedy home in Crane.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mrs. 
Paul Lagana and son.s spent the 
u’eekend in DeLeon as ^ s t s  of 
Jeff Frazier.

Guests of Mrs. Vera Harris 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gas
kins of Artesia, N. M

I-eland Camp and G. L. Mon- 
roney are fi.sfiing near San Saba.

Mrs. George Abee of Andrews 
recently visited her mother, 
Mrs. P. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey and 
Kathie recently visited in Odes 
sa and Lubbock.

Mrs. Roy Klahr and Mrs. Syl
via Beghtol were recent guests 
in the home of Mrs. Phil Moore 
in Midland.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka 
were the L. W. Moores and Mrs. 
W. B. Dunn, all of Odessa.

Mrs. Jack Dunn 
Named President
Mrs. Jack Dunn was elected 

tmesidenf 'fo r  1968-'69 at the 
Tuesday meeting 0/  the Fac
ulty Ma’ams in uie Student Un- 
ioB Building ab Howard County
Junior College. Mrs. Paul Aus- 

ded.mus presid 
Other officers named were

dent; Mrs. Don Shoerhake, 
secretary; Mrs. Larry Reese,i 
treasurer; and Mrs. Gary Sims,; 
repcRtO'.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dawson 
DeViney and Mrs. John Stanley.! 
The next meeting will be April! 
23 In the home ^  Mrs. Ben T.; 
Johnson. 707 W. 16th. 1

m t iQ U f
A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A LITY  ^

THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

All our 3 for 2.95  
Goymode* hosiery 

reduced!

3 PRS. FOR 2#34
Seamless . . . dress or business sheer 
. . . treat yourself to a complete 
wardrobe at these great savings. 
You’ll find long wearing micro mesh 
demi toe styles, delicate plain knits, 
even contour fit Cantrece* and 
Agilon» stretch n y lo n .___ __

GAY^ODE* SUPPORT HOSIERY

All nylon; reg. 2.98 pr. now 1.77

Knitted Mittens
Knit these cable-slitch mittens 

for warmth. Pattern No. 966 con
tains the easy instructions, 
r Send 50 cents for New; Needle
work Book. Contains free s t ^  
pattern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
clwice.

Send 30 cents plu^ five cents 
postage in coins for-this pat
tern to M A I^ A  MADISON 
(care of the Big-8pring Herald), 
Monts Plains, N.J. ^950. Add 
IS cents for first-class mail.

UNUSUAL PUBLIC
A U a iO N  SALE
G E N IU N E  O R IE N TA L  RUGS

Such as Kathan, Kirman, Nain, Tabriz, Sarouk, Ispahan, Hamadan, Af
ghan, Mo u m I, Boulich, Gum, Savannari Franch Aubur$on Bocara and 
many othars. ^

THIS AUCTION WILL TAKE PLACE IN

BANQUET ROOM
RAMADA IN ^ -IS  20 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 AT 7 P.M.
PREVIEW  SHOWING FROM 5 PM. T ILL  SALE TIME

AUCTIONEER— F. P. HAMRAH of Fradrick't Gallariaa

2921 No. Hondoraon Dallas Taxaa
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BUYIh

By GENEV
At Easter t 

houghts turn 
L'oat as part 
SOB wardrolx 
'resh as to < 
;on very mu< 
^Iris her age

Said litUa g 
of more pra 
nuiterial, fit, 
a size that v 
season's wear 
ever the ult 
coat must be 
outfit, for th« 
cool to ventui 
(Iresfi alone.

So the first 
IT and daug! 
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P l e a s e  M o m ,  C h i l d
By GENEVIEVE S. WOOD jtell you what she would like 
^^J!i*****  ̂ glrl'Siio have — she will anyway,

houghts turn to a pretty spring,and be guided by her wiahw 
coat as part of the new sea ! insofar as possible, 
son wardrobe . . . gay and. You also will want to estimate 
'resh as to color and In fash- what you can pay for each i suits 
ion very much what the other child’s coat and- still sUy in 
;'lrl8 her age are wearing. your bud^t.

Said little girl’s mother thinks  ̂ ^  *nake
of nwre practical features —■* ’’̂ t^onnaissance of what 
material, fit, lasting style, and

youngsters this season is the 
ensemble idea — a coat and 
dress combination. Theen eeets 
are styled so that they can be 
worn with other dresses and

As you consider, a coat, yru 
will make sure that H has tot- 

I out features such m  sleeves

a siae that wiU give a s e c o n d , d e p a r t m e n t s  be-^ 
season’s wear if need be What-i*‘'*^ ^  young ladyl Remember that m both coats
ever the ultimate decision a y®** know land dresses garmenU with the

be pan of the E a s te r^  ^  dependable stvlewise and! durable press finish cannot be 
the day may be too ®nd look at go«idi lengthened successfully. If they

ool to venture forth m the new '^ r t ’handise In this way youiare .shortened, the h ^  needs

I oat must 
outfit, for
Cl
dress alone. better idea of cur

rent fashions, for price mer- 
So the first step for the moLh-.chandise never sets style. Also. 

(T and daughter team is to;you will gel a good idea of

pressing after each dry clean
ing or laundertng. It is the ns 
ture of the finish to retain the 
original press aw f hot to taketeam

discuss plans for the complete price ranges. Now you arc;on a new one after the finish 
outfit. The coat, being the mostf^ready to accompany your liUleiis applied 
expensive item in the new ward- daughter, 
robe, receives first considera-. CAREFUL BL'YI.NG 
tion. Let your young daughter a good feature of outiiu for

Beauceants Celebrate 
Eighth Anniversary

A style of coat that will per 
mil buttons to be moved over 
to give more room through 
the Iwdy, also is helpful to long 
wear.

GOOD CONSTRUCTION 
Children need garments that 

are well constructed — stir^g 
seams that are wide enough 
not to pull or fray out. stitched 
with good thread and w i t h  

The eighth anniversary of thelpre.sident. who p v e  a r e s u m e  stitches short enough to hold
ounding of the local Social Or- of the unit’s history and the .................................

work accomplishi'd during each 
president’s tenure.

The second part of the pro
gram was given by Mrs. W. C 
Frvar who read *'Ki*eper of the 
Spring” from the book, "Mr 
Davis, Know the Master,” by 
Kathrvn Marshall

der of the Beauceants was cele- 
lusted Monday evening when 
the group met in the Masonic 
Temple.

Mrs. Harvey Hooaer Sr pre
sided. and the program was 
by Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors, a past

must be stroni 
to withstand hard wear

Mrs. Harry Middleton,
first president, spoke briefly, 
and other presidents, who are 
still active In the order, were 
introduced They were Mrs. WU

Linings in children’s coats also
and serviceable of Big Si 

years. She
So you will chooae a fabric 

that Is both sturdy and easy 
to clean. This spring there are 
many attractive lightweight fab
ric in girls’ coats These may 
be bonded to acetate or other 
materials for better drape and 

the! greater strength

Tptfr TokpVi
By Club
The Bosebud Garden DRb 

met Tuesday at the home of 
H ri. Albert Hohertz, 2800 Park
way, for a tour oL the garden 
area where Mrs Hobertz point
ed out different varieties of 
wild flower which are native 
to the southwest.

Afterward, the 11 women re
convened in the home of Mrs 
Joe Highland, 801 Marcy, with 
Mrs. Dale Smith as cohostets.

Mrs. W. D CaldweU distrib
uted schedules for the upcom
ing placement show, April 30. 
in the Smith home, and mem
bers agreed to support the lo- 
cal recreationaJ beautification 
■proiect.

The next meeting will be 
April 23 in the home of Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield, 100 Virginia, 
when Mrs. Guy T. Cook -#111 
present a p r o ^ m  on period 
flower arrangemenu.

Mrs. J, L  Boyd 
Feted At Coffee
Mrs. J. L  Boyd was honored 

with a farewell coffee at the 
Monday meeting of the Inde
pendent Wives Club In the home 
of Mrs. B. K. Mainord, 1100 
.Stamford.

Mrs. Boyd will leave April 3 
to join her husband at Clark 
Field In the Philippines. She 
has been a member of the club 
since October and a resident 

Ing for the past five 
and her husband 

have one son, Gary Lynn, 8, 
who Ls a student at Wa.shlngton 
Place School.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
and a gift was presented The 
next meeting will be held March 
28 at 1 p.m. at the John ' H. 
iLees Service Club at Webb Air
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUOLLB PICKUE

Unpopular as the windy days 
are we must admit they mske 
the eea,son seem more like 
spring than that layer of snow 
that feu on us last week. And 
just a Uttle more of the warm 
sunshine will bring out the red
bud tre<^ and the remainder of 
the frtiit trees to go along with 
the jonquils and forsy-thia and 
make our town and countryside 
beautiful. The flowering peach 
frees are e.speciaUy pretty this 
year . . . some of them really 
produce fruit, though that is not 
what their purpose is. so far as 
I know.,

B • •
Here for the Javcee Rattle

snake Round-Up from his home 
In Woodson was ROY OLIVER, 
who was the guest of MR. and 
MRS. BOB ROGERS The two 
men are Army buddies and hunt 
at the OUver place during sea
sons. B • •

T note where a legislator says 
we can’t have guns and butter 
too. We haven’t had butter ex
cept on rare occaslon.s since 
WWII . . .  we liked margarine 
so well we Just stuck to It.

B B B

MTien the Wesley Methodists 
planned their anniversary ob
servance for this week the 
members remembered some of 
the former members and In
vited them to come back for 
fellowship during this week 
Among those who came were 
MR and MRS DOUG CLEM
ENS and two of their children 
who now live in Bedford.

B B B

Here for the weekend with 
her father. JOHN A. COFFEY 
and Mrs. Coffey were MR. and

Another trend that is gaining 
in popularity is laminatuig the 
coat faliric to a thin layer of'̂ **l®<l- 
urethane foam before It is bond

Force Base.
Mrs. James L. Sasser pre-

Newcomers WiH 
Hold Style Show

ewconwrs . Club

I loom. Fashions from Montgom
ery Wa-̂ d and Company-will be 

'Shown, and Mrs. Joq G«nnlii| 
'wlB be jinrrator, NeweonMn i^:^ 

in atlMdlag are
J » « V quested to make reservations' 

sponsor a style show and lunch-^jp^ore 7 pm . Friday, by calling
eon at U:15 a m ‘Tuesday InjUrs. Noel Shehon, 2S3-1B12, or 
the First Fe<Mral Cwmnunhy'Mrs. John Affleck. 283-1844.

MR-S. AL MOORE and children 
of Fort Worth.

B B B

MR and MR.S. TAYLOR 
SMITH of Baylor University, 
Waco, are here for a visit with 
his parents, MR. and MRS 
VERNON SMITH. They have 
been in Houston visiting her 
parents and will remain here 
until Sunday.

B B B

MRS L. B EDWARDS is in 
Hoaston for a visit with her 
daughter and her family, MR 
and MRS. KEI.LEY LAW
RENCE JR.

B B B ,

MRS. ROBERT CURRIE Ls  
vacationing in Phoenix. Ariz.

Presented 
With Award
Mrs. Joe Crump received an 

award as "outstanding Jaycee- 
Ette of the year" at the joint 
banquet and meeting of the 
Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes Mon
day evening ai the Officers’
Open Mes.s at Webb Air Force 
Base

Dr. Milton Talbot, president 
of the Big S)9rlng Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke on "Building 
New liCadm ”  Mrs Larry Met 
ton. Odessa, served as instalt 
Ing officer for the Jaycee-Ettes

The new plate includes Mrs. 
Ben Faulknw, president; Mrs. 
Crump, vice president;. Mrs 
Cierald Wooten, second v i c e '  
president; Mrs. Delbert Donel- 
son. secretary; Mrs J a m e s  
Rackley, treasurer; Mrs. Louis 
McKnlght, reporter; Mrs Don 
Horton, historian; a n d  Mr s .  
Melvin Frysr, state director.

\̂*.'**̂  N e v e r  Su ch  A  {
W H iTE ’»  C L E A N E R -

SAIE-EUREKA!
A S  A D V E R T IS E D  O N  N A T IO N A L .T V  ,

0

lard S u l l i v a n .  Mrs Eugene ed to the acetate lining. This
creates a richer surface and
adds insulation w i t h  l i t t l e

Jackie Tuckers 
Announce Birth

Stanton Woman 
To Show Chino
STANTON (SC) — A piece of Gros.s Mrs C. R McTlenny 

chinA painted by Mrs Jess'and Mrs. Jack Alexander.
Bums has been selected for ex-| Mrs Ijory Absher, past pi-esi-l"*'K*** Mr and'Mrs. Jackie Tucker
hiblt at the SUte Federation of I dent of the Midland Assembly,! Another coat fabric that is'of Amarillo, former local resl-

lold of her part in the foundmg|P^P“*ar is a blend of wool and dents, are announcing the birth 
of the local unit and introduced! a lightweight weave of a daughter. .Stephanie Kay,
another guest from Midland a nylon bond ! bom Monday in Northwest Tex-
Mrs. John Campbell. ' can as Hospital In Amarillo. The

double for raincoats, f«)r theyj infant weighed seven pounds.

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS

Porcelain Gubs convention in 
Tyler beginning April 4ih. Mrs. 
Bums’ vase was selected at 
the annual West Texas Porce
lain Art Club tea and china 
painting exhibit at Sweetwater 
Sunday. 'The exhibit was held 
at the Sweetwater Country Club

TOPS Club Names 
'Queen Of Week'

Plans were dlscu.ssed to at
tend the 1968 Supreme A.s.-tonv 
bly in San Antonip from Sept 
23-28.

arc given a water repeilmt fin-.eight ounces Maternal grand 
ish. But do not confuse water! parents are Mr and Mrs Leon 
repollency with a water proof Cain of Big Spring, and the pa

temal grandparents are Mr. and

SPECIAL 
OF THE W EEK  

PROSTINGS 
and

PERMANENTS

fabric, or you'll find your joung 
The meeting c-onduded with a daughter pretty wet if she’s

Mrs. J. B. Shockley w a s  
nan»ed “queen of Die week” at 
the Monday meeting of 
TOPS Salad Mixers at the Knott 
Community Center Volleyball 
was p lay^  and Mrs R J 
.^horlM distributed new calurie The next 
counters. 'April 8.

reception where refreslimenls 
were served from a table cov
ered with s white lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of red and white roses Flanking 
the flowers were silver candela
bra holding red tapers Other 
appointments were of silver and 
crystal. ’

Mrs Alexander and Mrs Mid 
dlelon ser\t?d as hostesses.

caught in a hard shower
Noah

iparei
Reeves of Roswell,

Experieneed Operators: 
Mary TLsrarene— 

Derothy Atrhlson— 
Mary Aaa Ortln—Soe Bright 

Reeepdoalst: Rnby Smith 
Owner A Operator 

DELL HICKS
W IGLETS— SALES A STYLES  

Until 11 P.M.

C A N IS T E RLEA N ER
Ends

The Weekly

WHITE’S
A m a zin g ly  Low  

P riceM a k e s 
It  Your B e st 

S p rin g
C lean in g  B u y !

WIGS A
Remember We Are Open

HOUSE OF CHARM

meeting will be

A LOVELIER YOU

'Real' Suits Become 
Fashion's New Rage

By MARY UE MILLER
Real suits again join the fash

ion parade This is a pleasure 
if ym enjoy the latitude of

. .shirts
that a suit offers. By compari
son. the dress - and - jacket 
(ostume of recent seasons was 
indeed restrictive.

Suits on the spring scene are 
varied in silhouette. 'There real
ly is something for everybody 
You can have a long, long jack
et — down to mid-thigh — with 
a short, short straight skirt or 
one with twirling pleats.- And 
that ndght be the suit to have 
if you are tall-tall and slim as a 
reed.

At the opposite pole, there s 
ihe suit with a short Jacket—to- 
the waist or even a bit above ' 
It is likely to top an A-line 
■skirt, turned to a length that; 
liest flatters the legs It’s a love; 
for the petite and the average

■YV

JLoAC

your heaw spoM|
Wlfy

f ig ^ ,  too. 
Betwixt and between the long 

and Uie short is a jacket that 
falls several inches below the! 
hip bone. In most instances the 
fit Is easy and tlie skirt is skim- 
my. It’s a blessing in disguise 
for figure problems of th e  
welj^ty variety. i

DNBtails influence becoming-1
ness, of course. Double-breasted 
dosings, dnehy belts, big plaids

—watch it.  ̂ -
could be showing >Vny let It 
happen’’ The great, good thing, 
about new suits is that you can: 
suit yourself Suitably!

MIDRIFF SLIM.MERS 
To solve the riddle of extra 

inches around your middle, send 
today for my leaflet, “Midriff 
Slimmers”  It contains quick, 
easy reducing exerd.ses f o r  
slimming diaphragm, waist and 
abdomen Write Mary Sue Mill
er in care of the Big Spring Her
ald. enclosing a long, stamped,| 
self - addressed envelope and 
10 cenLs in coin. |

Cowper Clinic
a

and Hospital
Announces

The Associotioi  ̂ of 
C. A. AAGESEN, M.D.
Internal Medicine and Pediatrics

c m n iiB S  T H E  a c t i y e
free shoes — with the emphasis on free. Gobbles are the shoes to live in. For the active woman. With 
homemaking. Club and Charity Drives. Garden and Car Pools. Children. She loves Cobbies. Because 
they seem to know what it means to be a woman. They follow her through many active days without 
a second of discomfort.With a smart appearance that's taken for granted. Cobbies The Active Casual. 
•A. ROVER $14 •B.MADRUSH$16 *0. DANCER $15'D. CUT-UP $15 

*E. IMPALA $15

214
RUNNELS

■' \

You Must S#B H To BflioyB W 
Such a FINE.CT«an«r At Such 
A LOW, LOW PrkBl
New Cordewa/ reeli out Juel the cord 
jrou need! Retrada automatioallyl No 
Biore kinky cord undarfooL No taaglea 
with tablea, data calla artih floor lampel
•  All Steel Conetructtaol
• R)werful 1 H.P. Motorl
• 7 ft. Potycthylene BraldMl Hoaal
• Large Roll- Eaey WheaUt
• 7 Place Sat of Attadunantd

No Money Down

W HITE’S

COMPlfTI WITH OllUXI 
s n  OF 7 AHACHMINTS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

As Low As $5

rUF TOP LIO 
presents 10-pc 
attachment set!

EUREKA
m iin i-llionH hr

UO-2}}

' ^ 4 9 9 5

FREE!

All Steel 
Construction!

VIBRA-BEAT FOR CARPETS Dirt Cl fl't Hidt From tU
Gim rugs tripIt power daaning' Loosens 
deepest dkt Lseese rugs fresh end clean!

e Peaw M  *Fcm JoT Uleibwo Lubrkolod 
Motor Works Mordeetl 

o Oig loro  Floor ond Wall Brush hv* 
dudod for Foster, Eoaior aeoningJ

HANOT TOE SWITCN
T urn on snd oft with
out stooping!

VERUTILE At> IH 
It vacuum cleans, 
sprays: demothsi

Fawarfet M/3kg<Br 
gtv«s deep-cieantng 
suction; spaadsworkl

SANITUIO OUST lAB 
>,Extra large dispos- 
abla bag hotds moral

80LL AWAY «NIEU 
ml easily ower rugs. 
You never Rfti

W HITE’S
the home of OREATEB VALUES

■ rr

1

202-^ SCURRY

: I . ..
■' / i.

\ '
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Operattrs 
To Transfer

Stal^
6 il  Wells

PlofTipper 
Is Sentenced

lO-A Big Spririg (Texos) Herald, Wed., Molrch 27, 1968

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Railroad
Commission was asked Tuesday 
to transfer a cluster of oil wells 
near Kilgore, in the big, rich 
East Texas Field, to a |»roposed 
887-acre field.

NO TRICK
Wallace H. Scott J r , Austin

I SAN ANGELO, Tex. (Al^)- 
A convicted burglar, who told

rules a» the Ea.st Texas Field' personal interests” in the field, of an alleged plot to assassinate

fled. “ We would never request

Odessarf’Admits 
Moss Slaying

Fondling Rap 
Is Tossed Out

and the same allowables as the but some of the operators were [Arkansas Gov. Winthrop Rocke 
Ea.st Texas Field,” Scott testl- his customers. feller, was sentenced Tuesday

The wells are located about [to 15 years in federal pri.son 
special allowable treatment'that'2>4 miles south of Kilgore. [for bank and post office burg- 
we could not request if we were! Their surfat'e krea of 887 acres;laries. 
treated as part of the 
Texas Field.”

ODESSA, Tex. (AP)—BIU Eu- 
gene Scott, 39, a health faddist 
wanted In several cities, pleaded 
guilty today to murdering a

lawyer,.a.ssurcd hearing exann 
ner Mac Coker the transfer ap
plication “was not a trick or 
gimmick to gain allowables ” 

He said the transfer—adually 
a new field designation for 79 oil 
wells—was sought primartly as 
a matter of convenience,

“We would abide by the same

East is a small fraction of the East! zack R Garoogian 34 re lawyer and was as-
Texas Field, whic h originally ̂ -eiVed two concurrent five year “ 25-year pnson sentence

Scott said operators of the  ̂had 129,837 acres and produced for burglaries of post
wells wanted to start waterflood-j3 7 billion barrels of oil from its'offit-es in Wall and Abilene,

Knott Club 
Chief Named

ing operations to recover more j founding in 1930-31 to Jan. 
oil. and it would lie simpler fur 1967. 
the commission if It could con
sider the 79 wells as a separate 
field and would not have to noti
fy every operator in the F,a.st 
Texas Field on questions re
garding the much smaller field.

NEAR KIL(;ORE 
Also, he said, it would be 

easier to explain to royalty own
ers about the proposed water

Cars Collide, 
Five Killed

Tex. He was given a 10-year 
non-concurrent sentence for the 
Dec. 8, 1966, burglary of the

The sentence came by agree
ment with the district attorney, 
the victim’s family and the de- 
fen.se.

Victim of the May 11 death
First State Bank at Paint Rock.jwas Paul Moss, 81, a pioneer 

Whiie confined in the San An- bounty lawyer

KNOrr-Mike McClain, pres
ident of the Knott 4-H Club has 
resigned and Johnny Peugh Is 
now prt'sident of the club. Peugh 
was vice president.

T h e  resignation was an- 
nounctHl at this week’s meeting

n .U , I, . 1  ARANSAS PA.SS (AP) -  An i^ in g  If the f»ld were separ- ju,„„r m w n , wmi
ate since they might wonder ^  Texas coa.st'given 10 and five year tmsecu-
no other wells in the East D-xus three adults and two tive terms for burglaries of the

gelo jail Garoogian made state
ments, including the alleged as
sassination plot, which set off 
several local, state and federal 
investigations.

Also sentenced by U. S. Dist. 
Judge Adrian A. Speacs was 
Bill Junior Brown, who was

Fieid were being operati'd in t.h,id„,n Tuesday night, 
that manner. i state police reported one car

Gibson Drilling Co., L 4 ^ vcTred across the tenter of Tex- 
Drillmg Co. and Ralph Ma.ssad, ;,j. 35 and aillided with another 
all of Kilgore; T. C. Noe Oil hc'ad-on,
.Account of Selman City in Rusk
County; and F. O. Penn, vice 
president of the People’s Nation
al Hank of Tyler filed the appli-

of the club in the Knott Com- cation. Scott said Penn "had no 
muniiy building

The club was informed by Kel
ly tiaskins that it is time to 
start getting ready for the dis
trict and county eliminations in 
club demonstrations. Project re-
port.s were made by Kayla Ga.s- 

U*ah Roman, Jill Hunt,kins,
Anita Jones, Janie Billing.sley,
Donna Gaskins, Diana Billing
sley, Mary Kay Hart, Patty 
Peugh, Connie Hughes and Ja- 
nitc Nichols on the recent food 
show.

Carla Hunt told the club of 
the new uniform for 4-H Club him in jail Tuesday,

Juror Shuns 
Coat, Celled

Water Valley post office and 
the Cili/ens State Bank at 
Miles.

Ixander Vernon of San An
gelo was .sentenced to three 

The trash killed Guy Roliert|years in pri.son for circulating 
Horton, aliout 31, an associate a forged po,stal money order 
profe.s.sor of chemistry at Texas taken in one of the burglaries. 
AAl College in Kingsville: his I Doyle I.ee Sanders of San An- 
wife, Kay Frances; the couple'sIgelo, under indictment alleging 
daughter. Amlxr Kay, 2, and| participation in the Miles and 
their six week-old son, and Joe.paint Rotk bank burglaries, 

jlletlor Pena. 23, of Corpus pleaded not guilty. His trial was 
Ichristi. [set for the May session of fed-
i Larry Horton, 3, another .son court.
[of the dead couple, was taken

Crash K ills One, 
Injures Eight

girls

to Memorial Medical Center in 
Corpus Christi. Nurses des- 
crilxHl his condition as fair.

... I Officers said the cars, driven
F.L 1 A.SO, Tex. ( AI ) — Rob- |,y n„rton and Pena, sma.shed 

ert T S|)oncer has a suit f o r ^  .slight curve while 
weddings and one for funerals,! Hortons were en route home
but none for jury duty. from a family gatheril* at a;i„,.,,d rriticallv in a car-

His lack of variety landed j^tate park near Rockpirt. 1 pickup truck collisiw near here
Horton had been a member|Tuesday night.

GOLIAD, Tex. (AP) -  One 
person was killed and eight in-

Spencer was jailed for three of the Texas A il faculty since, „  Matfi* Parkpr «  
James Shelton assistant coun-1 ^ qq jjy msi. 11963. the same year he took his' , - J l *  pivpr*! Tex dii^ iii

ty agent, showed a film on can-|( -̂j,m.{ Judge R. E. ('unningham dex'tor of philosophy'^ degree ’ ’
cer. Mrs. Bud Hughes served rc'iafter Spencer refused to wear a from Texas Tech, 
freshments Nineteen memlxTs the jury box.
and nine gi^sta-^were present.

Social Security 
O fficials Slate 
Area Info Talks

A representative f r o m  the

jury
"You might as well learn off 

the bat," Spimcer told the 
judge, “ there are people fnim 
all walks of life in this workl 
that come for jury duty. I’ve 
got a suit for funerals and a 
suit for weddings. I don’t intend 
to wear a suit any other place 
and I don’t intend to buy one”  

When offered a coat to wear

the cra.sh
j In critical condition at a Vic-

Scott was indicted only Tues
day by a .special grand jury.

Moss was found in his office 
with the appearance of havmg 
died from a fall.

Scott was arre.sted in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., traced by the 
cashing of $21,000 in checks 
bearing Moss’ signature.

Scott also pleaded guilty to 
one count of forgery in popjjec 
Don with the ch«ks and drew a 
5-year prison sentence to run 
concurrently with the" murder 
sentence.

The indictment said Scott 
killed Moss “by causing Moss to 
fall from a chair.” It alleged 
Scott refused to render aid or 
secure treatment for Moss.- 

Courthouse observers said 
Scott will be eligible for paroie 
within five years 

Scott made his plea before 
Judge C. V. Milbum Dlst. .Atty. 
Jack Tidwell announced lie 
would not seek the death pen
alty.

W. 0, Shafter, special couasel 
hired by the Moss family, .said 
he discussed the recommenda
tion Qf 25 years with the family 
“We concur with the recom
mendation,” he said 

Deputy Sheriff Don Reaves 
was the lone witness called In 
the 4.5-minute .session. He read 
a -5-page statement from Scott.

The statement .said Scott 
planned to rifle Mo.ss’ safe. He

several times and saw the safe 
door was unlocked.

Scott’s sUtement paid he saw 
Moss leave for the postoffice 
about 9:30 a m. He entered but 
heard Moss return and hid in 
another room.

The defendant said he sought 
a means of escape but Moss 
kept moving alxiut. Finally he 
heard Moss roll a chair to a 
storeroom. He then .sought to 
slip past.

Scott’s statement said he saw 
Moss standing on the chair 
about the time Moss saw him. 
He said Moss was startled and 
fell from the chair.

.Scott said he tried to leave 
but the door was locked He 
searched for keys, finally found 
some in Mflss’ pocket and 
opened an inner locked door of 
the safe.

The compartment was empty 
.Tbtit Scott took some checks.

He said Moss was bleeding 
and spitting blood. Scott said 
-Moss exclaimed, “ I can’t see 
Get me my glas.ses.” It was 
then, Scott said, he went 
through Moss’ pockets for keys 
because he knew the lawyer 
could not identify him.

Scott at one point returned to 
Moss and decided he was dead

The defendant said he sat at 
Moss’ typewriter and used it to 
write out checks.

After that, .said Scott, he 
wiped every point he could re
member touching, seeking to 
remove fingerprints.

s Elect
Members of Big Spring BPO

DALLAS (AP) -  T b e ^ U a s  ®
federal grand j ^  ‘ i g Y v e ^  V. M. Penn a s t^d -

ovaUon in appreciation of 
of Dure 11 M. Carothers, 58. ac L. vears he has served
cused of attacking and fondling ^
three airline hostesses.

Carothers, Houston lawyer 
and businessman, appeared at 
his own request before the grand 
jury late last week.

The “no-blll” means the jury, 
in effect, held that Carothers 
should not stand trial on the 
charge made by federal authori
ties.

as the lodge treasurer. Penn is 
to be replaced by Dudley Jenk
ins with the beginning of the 
new lodge year, April 1.

Jenkins was among the new 
lodge officers elected last eve
ning. Others included Jack 
Kunble, exalted ruler; Henry 
Bell, leading knight; Roger An
derson, loyal knight; T. M. 
l.aw.son, lecturing knight; Oli-

The accusation followed a ^*<^retary, and R. H
flight by Carothers Feb. 1 from Snyoer, Uler.

Gate Ceremonies 
Slated Moy 25
.ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The Gate-

Midland Maps 
Bond Issue

toria hospital were Mrs. Gassje 
Odom. 53, of Three Rivers and 
Mrs. Emestina Garza, 20, of 
Victoria.

Another passenger in the car, 
driven by Mrs. Parker, and five 
riders in the pickup, driven by 
Mrs. Garza, were treated for

said he had been in the office day.

way Arch at ,St. Ixiui.s will be 
dedicated in ceremonies May 
25

ITesident John.son and other 
dignitaries will be invited to the 
('eremonies, St. Ixiuis Mayor A 
J. Cervantes announced Tues-

OIL REPORT

injuries. All were listed in good 
MIDLAND -  The City of Mid-'condition, 

land finannal advisory commit- Officers said the near head- 
tee ha.s recommen(k“d a $4,750,-'on colll.skm ocurred when the 

J I ill "lOlW bond Issue for capital Im-pickup turned off US 59 onto

11 junirs after .sending

Social Security Administration in the jury box Spenier said, 
district office will be in Colo-1 “ I don’t intend to wear a bor

Stanton during April, May and 
June to an.swer questions oflwith

.Easter idoiiday 
For Pupils Cut

arqa residents on medicare and,.Spencer to jail.
Social Security.

At Colorado City, the repre 
tentative “'ill ^  Cham j.
ber of Commerce office from 
10 a m. until noon every Tue.s- 
day during the three-naonth pe-
n.Hl. E nen Becau.se of time lost due to
manager said. A ' * « * , b a d  weather, there will be arepresentative will l^  at the ^
erence nxim of ^  '^'.students in the Big Spring lAib-brarv from 10 a m. until noon s  e

and from 1-2 p.m. every Wednes-i Anderson an
nounced today that instead of adav.

Chief items are the construc
tion of a water treatment and 
filtration plant in anticipation of 
receiving water from the Colo
rado River Municipal W a t e r  
District. The advisory commit
tee had conferred with engi- 
nwrs and came up with an out
lay of $6,250,000, or $1.5 million 
less than engineers had recom- 
mendtxl

Midland has around $1.5 mil
lion in a special fund created

At Snyder, the representative 
W ill be on the second flixir of Thi/sda 
the c-ounty courthouse from 10 ‘e ‘ 
a m. until noon and from 1-2 
p m every Thursday except 
Memorial Day. May 30 

On April 22. May 27 and June 
24 the representative will be at

Funds Allotted 
State-Hospital
The Texas Board of Mental 

Health and Mental Retardation 
has announced $.39,500 has been 
transferred to the Big Spring 
State Hospital budget account, 
according to/D r. Preston E. 
Harri.son, .supeiintendent

Two Howard 
Wells Staked

New trustees named were the 
outgoing exalted rulei*, A. M.

C. Ragsdale and

Baltimore to Dallas on Ameri- 
c-an Airlines The lawyer was ar
rested by the FBI on charges Farris, W. 
of assaulting, intimidating and [Dick Egan, 
threatening crew members. The, Initialed into the lodge last 
arrest was in Dallas. [night was Harry J. Hopper Jr.

The FBI filed an 
claiming attack sfnd fondling. [ ^

The charge was filed under a'!" members of the Mid-
new federal law making it a fel-j*®**” lodge, 
ony to aiwault, intimidate or|
threaten any airline crew mem- Z n r m  C u r s / iw / i l  
ber while in flight. r U r m  .^ U rY IV a i

Still Mild 
In West Texas

Program Held
STANTON (SC) -  Deborah 

Holloway and Debbie Hazlewood 
present^ a program on farm 
survival from radiation fallout 

[to 16 members of the Stanton 
Lions (Tub TuesdJty at noon at 

•r TM erm ,the B«lvue Restaurant^
♦ -John Wood, zone chairman, 

Resldems ^  introduced Dr. ('hris Cruzcosa,Texas and the northwe.st parti . . ,
of the Panhandle detected bttle'^*'®'™®" membership
or no sign of a puny Pacific 
cool front passing through to
day.

and retention committee of Dis
trict 2A-1, who emphasized 150 
new members were needed in the 
district to win the Melvin lones 
award for the third consecutive 
year.

Tom Angel, president, intro- 
duc-ed Toby Bryant, Raymond 

moving ashore from the Gulf ofjcasbeer, N. P. Harms and Cleto 
Mexico, spreading low clouds'MartInez of Goldthwaitc as 
over coastal areas, through [guests.
.South Texas and into central,

Mild spring weather main
tained its grip throughout the 
state.

Warm and damp air kept

sections.
There was a little rain mixed 

with fog around San Antonio.
Forecasts indicated widely 

scattered showers in most

Thirteen Scouts 
Attend Campout

parts of the state tonight or 
Thii

FOR.SAN (SC)—Thirteen boys 
ursday were about the onlyiof the Ixine Star District, Boy 

effect the eastbound cool front .Scouts of America, attended a 
was apt to exert. . campout last weekend at the

Top temperatures Tuesday Boy .Scout ranch in the Davis' 
ran up to 91 degrees at Presidio Mountains, 
in the Big Bend of West Texas Indian games were played and
—the warmest spot in the na 
tion. Galveston was the cixilest 
in the state with a high of 65 

Readings near dawn today 
45 at Amarillo up to 63 at Cor
pus Chri.sti and Laredo and 67 

Oil activity, continues to be'section 1-24 of the HE4 W Tsur-|at Brown.sville. 
brisk with fdur wells to be vey, 141̂  miles northwest of

Post and miles southwest of 
the Forbes (Glorieta) pool.

• Gordoo Knox Oil and Explore-, 
tkm Company of 't'"’'.-’". i ii.,..

Northwest Oil Company has amended their iiiing on No. 1

drilled. Two of them are locat
ed in Howard County and one 
e^«h in Garza and Borden coun
ties.

McBride, wildcat, to read 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of
section 19-32, T3N, T4P survey, „ 11 „ „
three-fourths mile northea.st

Five Minor 
Accidents
Five mlho# accidents were

K Friday
Mokday L  it would lx* neces 
sar\tqjin 'ake up one day in or
der nr’*meet the minimum state 
requirement for 175 teacher - 
pupil days.

from 2-3 p m.

in anticipation of the treatment -
r if  11. 12 and 15 -1  plant, and Mayor Hank A v e ry i^  »ill ^

and F,aster'said this would .save the city Don I nit 7, $ a .^  for clewing 
$600,000 in interest. The city and painting buildings, $2,500 
alsi) has $500,000 in uni.ssued ^ '’fw trash truck $500 for 
water and sewer revenue bonds;a welding machine, $70 for a 
which can lx* put with the spe- lawn mower and $800 for 
rial fund and the proposed Ls-|theromopatch machine, 
sue to fimyce the water and

T e lk r T i i l e r i

staked No. 15-.SWD-B Davis 
Heirs to go to 3,000 feet with 
rotary tool in the latan-Howard,
East (Permian) pool in Howard 
County. It spots 1,323.3 feet from 
north and west lines of section
^M, T IS .T »P sun;ey .5M m Ies;w m  w a ry  tool. IMain, At FM 7«0 and Wa,«on

Two deep ventures in south- Road, J a m e s  Baum. 608 W.

Indian costumes were made. In
dian dancing was held Saturday 
night.

Paul Bruns is chapter advisor.

TLCB Transfers 
Local Inspector
The Texas Liquor C o n t r o l  

Board. Austin, has announced 
the transfer of Roy Kirkpatrick, 
local inspector, from Big Spring 
to Dallas, effective April 15.

He has been with the B ig  
Spring office for 21 months. His

in r3 ph yraizn , 1606 E. 25th.ipriorassignmentsincludeHous-Ve^moorin Borden County. The! .
w e r Wl i ' d r i U ^ ^ V S f w c ' * " ' ’ Edinburg.  Dalla.s. Beau

Of the amount rec-eived t^O,-1 coahoma.
No. 11-SWD Rowena Ixme is 16th, and Lilly Raines, 2111. procedures

„ . . .  Tn order to meet these re-
thc county judges office in the|_yjj^p,j,„j^ ..^p sewer .system extension proj

- ' count y, , courthouse—4ft -- Stanton, ^  tintd sr twot as usual mreets;-----------------------------------
Thursday, April 11, with regu-

llours at the district office at jgp dismissal at 2:45 p m”  r \i  D -
1(819 Gragg w - 8 -M a m  -4 45 ,  --------------------— — — j - P l a n s  P r Q Q r a n i
n m MrknHav.VrWIav nnH 10 a tn I _ . _ ^  .pm  Monday-P'riday and 10 a in 
until noon on Saturdays, ac- p Q u r  M c t t  F i I g  
cording to Fisher, |— In Westbrook

west Mitchell County were near 
also being drilled by Northwest | Ing the testing state Wednes- 
Oil Company in the Iatan-How-;day.

 ̂ ard. East (Permian) field in| Shaheen No. 2 McDaniel, bot- ____ _ _ .......... ..
“ Howard County to 3,000 feetjtomed at 8,007, was perforating sion at 200 West 18th when Ruth 

with rotary tool. It Is located pipe preparatory to running a [.Sledge Brown, OK Trailer Park. 
1.320 feet from .south and 680, test. Location of this diagonal [ collided with the parked cars

were in collision at Fourth andimont and ('orpus Christi. In
Dallas his duties will include 
handling protest cases and court

Grace, were involved in an ac
cident.

There was a three-car colli-

He and his wife. Carol, with 
their son, Mark, will be moving 
to Dallas together.

Real Tear Jerker
On Hypnotism

WEATHER Dr. Preston Harrison, super-

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
When a robber entered a subur
ban bank office Tuesday and or
dered teller Mary Young to fill

MARKETS
feet from east lines of .section i northwest offset tb the dlscov-
2-30. TLS. T4P survey, 5^, 
miles southeast pf Coahoma.

ery well of the Albaugh-Shaheen 
from the south and 

660 from the east lines of sec
tion 15-22, SPRR.

to B. W'. Gilliland and
R. H. Gilliland, 1208 Main. Bet
ty  Jones^ Mullens, 3605 Dixie, 
and Bobby Lynn Harris, 2712 
Carol, w ere in an accident at I

LIVESTOCK

and 660 feet from east lines ofjculating in preparaUon for a
. , ,----------------------------------------- (Irillstem test. lx)cation of this

intendent of the Big Spring s .sack with currency, she did so | I test is 2 )̂09 from the south and
__________________ WESTBROOK (SC) F 0 u r State Hospital, will present a;—deftly slipping a tear gas car-j p  I I  ■ 660 from the east lines of .sec-

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST oE THE nioo have filed to fill the ex- program on hypnotism to mem- tridge in with the nroney. ; ^ | * | i Q l l | * | 0 | | »  ,tio„ 22-17, SCRR.
two members o n ^ r s  of the Hi-Y and_TO;Hi-Yl^^OffK^_^^ and Albaugh No. 1 C, C. Thomjv

four miles .southwest of Col-

FO RT WOOTH TART -  C o W r
Apache Corporation of Mid- ^  t™™ ‘"e oi sec- and Bobby Lynn Hams, 2712 .TaJs"

land will drill No. 1 Morris, wild- "on 15-22, SPRR. Carol, were in an accident at oho, » » »
P a r to  T.IOO fw t to' t c s t—th e  ̂• Nearby, Tom Brown Deilling'Eighteenth and Scurry—Robert —«< aa4 thotc* ItAriT itiri
Ellenburger in Garza County. It Co. No. 1-22 McDaniel, was bot-,W’. Shenton, 4407 Connally, col- 23^25
is liK-ated 1.855 feet from .south itomed at 8,065 feet, and was cir- lided with the Big Dipper Do-

Nut Shop, 1600 Gregg.

Officers arrested two men and:
"  We.stbrook .school board. iClulis Monday at 8 p.m. at the two vromen fifteen minmes lat-

« e  Floyd Ritchd^ ‘* . -  - “  — nrestdent. said that the puWicU*ar gas on tb« r clothmg. One
icumnenis, e ^  of the men. they said, suffered

tear gas burns and had been
’̂’' ' ^  I.cHiry Miller, both Incum

iind Cleburn Rich and Jim m vis mvitedcloudv tonight ond ThuiMlov A tew. , ttiun<ler5torm» eo»t ond touth tontoht.' .MOOtly.
h,” '*Vh*‘:Jov“"fn “  Holdovers are Sam Oden. W

NORTHWEST TEXAS -  Foir toniohi A. tBell. Clyde Chambers. Rexond ThurMlov. Cooler mo»t »ectlon» »■> 1 r--k,.r.nioht. Low 3$ to 4(, hloh Thursday diiMcKenney ,ind Tommy thris-
to 7J. ;

T IM P itA T U R C S
C IT Y  MAX MINBIG SPRING ..........  . 7S MChtcooo ................... 73 52OBf>vtr ...................  66Fort Worth ................  7?New York .................  .53St Louis ...............  . 10Sun sots todov ot 7 0? o m

Car Fire Alarm

Family A ffair

Payne Accepts 
Transport Post

of t.oi- 
rttm nn

ord ond oood 2010.23 00; choice steer colvei 3).90-34.50. oood or>d choice S.70- 30(0. standard and oood 24 40 26 50; good ond choice heifer colve* 25 10-16 50.Hoot 150; »t«odv to 50 higher; 195 250 lOT 1100-19 50 . 200-300 tt» 17 00-17.50. 160- jno lt» 16 00-17 50; »ow9 tteodv. 300-57 :IOT 15 00-15 50; 111 lb feeders 13 00I Sheeo 100, tteody, oood and choice Isonna lombt 26 00-27 00; choice ond prime youth club lombs 23 50-25 00. choice hoiĉ  wooled lombi 25 00.ilo £E .

Theodore .Samuel Pacheco Jr..
EUGENE, Ore (AP) -  .State 

Rep Sidney I^ikcn of Roseburg
is the .state chairman of the|;{o, both of Salt Lake City. The 
Robert B. Duncan-for-senate;FBI .said $1,548 taken from the 
campaign His son. David is the bank was recovered.

Firemen wen* c.illed to theiviL*e chairman of the University 1 
Ritz Parking Lot to check a of Oregon Students to Re-elect; ^  

iow«VŶ i>er<;tuVf'thij dole II m^wi 'ear firo at 8:34 pm . Tuesday. W'avne Morse, the man Duncan' P u d o V  P e O D l e  
s5,rTrbJSrur"%rd;?r;e^“  :No damage was n*p^^ is trying to defeat. ,n  Please Read

rISBi WednmdOIr at 6; 40 o.m t '̂perotur* thit dote 90 in 1925 56;

„  „  „ . casing at 3.280
EnroUmbnt in Big^S p r  1 n g drilling, 

schools’ took a subsiantial jump.______'

D> 7329. [ COMPLETIONSligation later brought bank rob-j Elementary enrollment came 
b e n ^ ’hargre again.st Thomas yp thanks to a gain of
Theodore Pacheco, 27, and eight at .Mrport and nine at Mar-

cy. Park Hill picked up four but 
C’ollege Heights lost the same 
number.

Goliad Junior High picked np 
two. Runnels lost one and sen

fore‘“resummg'P!»« as-rector of St.’ Mary’sj”  w  * ”
i Episcopal parish la.st weeic has[i5 .......................

____________' begun an as.sociation with Eagle
Transport Company. ■ lAmtricon .^»ors ..  .........ir*

Mr. Payne came here in Oc ‘Am«̂ kon Petrofino .................  ir^t
[tober. 1966, in re.spon.se to a call
[by the local parish. His re.signa 
jtion was made effective imme-GLASSCOCK _

ciOT''ho?''bJ5 ‘̂̂ i^ « r t  % ” .9̂^̂ order that he might

r p r ^ m i i x r w t A f t t i t  iO i iA v

of>d !• oluoo  ̂ bork to 1,913 feet with 5’a loch coslno ot 1.965 feet. Inittol pumDtha ootehtlal l» $4 borrels of 31 •* orovity oil ond 44.6 borrels of woter oec dov with oos-oll rotk) of 619-1 from oerforotloni at 1.604 to 1.120 feet. The . . , aî HI W05 ocWiied with V.OOO ooMonsior hleh was up three for a net,ond frortured with 44,000 ooiiom ondtkA pounds of sand Ground eievotlohgam of four ui ine s e c o n d a r y  ̂726 feet. Locctioo-is 2410 feet from . . * , o* »• 9
enrollment of 3,146 Special edu-injT''' ® mim.ster for St. Mary s
cation dipped two to loo - - -

41HAtchnon, Toocko & Sonia Fe ... 27Befhlebem S19»I ......................  2RWBroniff ............................  47XiChryjler ............................  57**1. . . , , ... ,,  ̂ CItlOT Sorvlc# .........................  45T%begin his work with the tran.s-: coco-coio ...........................  i34v,
port company. The Paynes will.|̂ ®;|{;’,^fof'^|,
of course, continue to live in Big” »«Te ............................  49* j-  • — - ^'D r. Peooer ............................. 60’'jDow ChemicolSpring. The vestry, headed by 
Rich Anderson as senior ward
en. will be in charge of .seeking

40.
, NORTHRIDGE. Calif. (AP) 
(— Remember what you weighed

‘4 0

.”5

I between the ages of 18 and 25’’ 
That’s what you should weigh 

'today, says Dr Philip L White.
Any great afnount of weight 

ga in^  since then can be consid
ered obesity. White told a sym
posium Tuesday at San Fernan
do Valley State College.

White is secretary of the 
Council on Foods and Nutrition 
of the American .Medical Asso
ciation.

•fO

• 0 '
)60 H w Hm

Write-In Votes 
To Elect Three

'-)r • . .

Weather Forecast I
i

Shfweni are farecafct far Wedaeaday aight 
alMi  ̂ the MIsxbuIppt River valley. Shower* 

ii|ia are stalled fhr Padfir aarth- 
wert,,witk latw d M ili part of Moalaaa.

Milder temperalares are expected la the 
eastern secUoa of the U.S. It will be caaler 

at hiBitbe Great area.
I

W ESTBROOK (SC) —A may- 
,or and two city councilmen will 
I be elected April 6 to serve two- 
I year terms on the Westbrook 
[City Council — by write in 
i votes.
; No one filed for lhe(tosts of 
jTroy Ijinkford, Royce n o o r e  
and Mayor Sid Jones, which ex- 

Ipb’C- ‘ ,

Burglars Enter 
Automobile Firm

Vote Deadlines 
Are Approaching

Continentol Oil Coro. No. 7-A B Over ton WOT Diudood ond oboodonod at 1,421 fen* and Is locoted In section i-32.T2S. T&P survey In GlOTSCOCk County In fh» Howord-Glosscock Held.Gulf Oil Coro. No. 23 H. R. Cloy WOT comoleted ot o totol deptti of 12.005 feef In IN* Howord-Glosscocli field ond WOT pludoed bock to 1.9(5 feet with . .. 5’-j Inch coslno oi 1M4 feet. Perforo-
Barney Toland \olk.swagen. iions were mode at i.jo6 to i ,^  ten,

2114 W 3rd, was broken lnto!;,^S^ , , £ 4 to.  
last night Officers ^ o t
and D. Thorpe found the glass irr per oov wim a oos-oii rotio too ,

overhead door|^T.S" In the office of C h a r 1 e siPenn^eProtPetHi-Colo

Deadlines for ab.senlee vo’ing 
in both the city and school elec
tions are rapidly approaching.

Absentee votes will l>e accept

Eostmon Kodak .....
El Paso Noturol GasFidelity Union .......Firestone ............Ford Motor .........Tomnost Dolries ....Fronklin Life _____ __ _General Electric ............... . . (6'-:iGenerol Motors ......................  73’SGenerol THeohone ................... 39Groce (W R ) .........................  3314Gulf on ................................  T2’'5Holliburton .........................  66'CiIBM ................................  5971.4Indeoendent American Ins ....Jones & LouohNn ..................... 66̂ 4K enneroti ...........................  39A4Mmcev Ferguson .........   I5'aMobil Oil .........   441.Monlgomerv Word ...............  2('»North American Avioilon ....'.....  35'4PofkeDovis .........................  24>«64H 

39 S4»4
broken from an ovcriR-au ,oo5o-,oiioos ond troctureo withi
and the d o o r  raised a ooitens t i u w ^  Smith, city .secretary, in C 11 ................ . ,
inches. Nothing has been re - 'f ^ io ^  is i,6»^Set from Vouth ond Hall until 5 p.m. Friday. A to-|P'ow Moiuroi gos ...........  “ ' ’Hi!
ported stolen. JJInT  sur"^*“ * ** '**■” ' ;ial nine votes have been cast'RCA .....JT

Mrs. C. L. Faulkner, 820 W. Guit on corporotion mo. 21 h. r so far. Election is Tuesday. ?«>vwic steei ........................  ton
4th, report^  a new * garbage 'teet*ond oSuroed' „u»a_4„  u.,,*
can stolen from the alley at ̂ i<  ^  Five ab.^ntee votes have been
her home. First Federal Savings Sos^^borrHs ot 316 orovity on am 96 n̂ ^  in
and Loan As.sociation reporXed
a yard light broken off during 11.634 to j . r a  t ^  Th* whi ^ s ocmjlied with 10,000 ooXons ond was trocMonday nlgnt. ItureO wnb 40.000 ^nons ond 64,000oounds of sond. Krllv Bushina Hvro- ilon Is 2,720 t»«t. It Is locof9d 990 teot n i  M >|. from south ond 1,450 f««t from wnt

r i a a  V i  V U II i Y ■>’'« of <«c1lon 15V29 of th( WBNW'  'suivfv
Johnnie Bodiford, chargedj /^^  oofrotmo co nr-o  losoiw wot 

with aggravated a.ssault, plead-|comoi»t«d ot 2,900 t«fr lAtne turnwJ «**» 'or«iorv (Cleor ForkC

the office of Pauline P e t t y ,  
county clerk, where balloting 
will end Tuesday. Election is 
Saturday, April 6. 1

Reports Gun Shots
ed gi 
cquri 
$S« ai 
count; 
plaining 
ford.

guilty in Howard 
on Tuesda 

and costs 
county attorney, said the corn- 

witness was Mrs. Bodi-

Louniy ,1̂ 0 cosino ot totol
Mrs Woverington. 1.503 

reported gun shots
Wwith 0 4W'|-,. PtrforofIons din,

9^tr°*iiS^doy*''*mi *oiron *rof'io*tOT,day, Officer Fred Parsons was
to mcosur*. Th t wfti wos stim.

with oollons
ODwnd( of sand. Locotiwi M M49, TIN Tl> (urvtv. r 40.000

I . I El
unable todocatie anyone with a
P « n -  ,  \ .

Revlon ..........................  I0Reynolds Metol ....................  39'-5Royol Dutch ...........................  43ssScott Pooer ............................ 23MSeorle IG D 1 .........................  44»*Seo.-s Roebuck .................... 62Shell on .........................  6I'-5Sinclair Oil ...................1..... 74'VSouthlond Lite ...................  43-45 'Southwestern Ultl ..............  31-3IHVondord on ot ColltOrnla ............ 60HMondord OH ot Indiana ............... 52’kStof^rd OH ot New Jersey ......... 69HSun I Oil ...............................  lO**̂Sunroy DX ...;........................... 3|Swift I, Co ..................... i . \  . 24HSynteii ........................554.Texoco. Inc ...... ....................  72’iTexos Gulf Sulehur  ...........  12O_ Trocor ...........................  46-41near u.s. Rubber ............ ..............  io*sUS Steel ....... ....................  3('4Western Union .... .............  31'tWesflnohouse ,...U................  63'4Xerox ........;........................... 140 ,Zole's ................................ . 47'k
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Joan Baez Wed
Pacifist folk singer Joan Baez and draft resIster David Har
ris sUnd during wedding ceremony condncted bv Rev. Thom
as l4ee Hayes, left, in New York’s St. ( lemenVs Episcopal 
Iburck Tuesday. The Rev. Hayes, head of the Episcopal 
Peace Fellowship, said the Informal ceremony wis adapted 
from the Canadian Book of Common Praver.* Miss Baez Is 
T7 and Harris is 22.

Ill Sign~Up , 
For Medicare
A total of i l l  Big Spring area itemized bills of the receipts 

residents over 65 have enrolled that were formerly required
fi.sher said that anyone not 

his statu.s in regard,
1. while only eight have wi th-M edicare  is urged to call 
drawn from the program. 267-5226 for infor-l

The figures were released'mation.
Tuesday by Elrven Fisher, Soc-,- 
ial Security dlstriit manager, | 
to remind residents 6f the April,
1 deadline for close of the'
Medicare general enrollment 
[leriod.

The 111 who enrolled were 
those who initially did not want 
coverage or whose applications
were filed Uio late to qualify pj  ̂ spring sdjool trustees 
carllw, J‘**hPr 5^d. voted Tuesday ni^t to okay
plained that the t^Ls mclude high school
only those who submi t^  their ^
enroll^nts or withdrawals puc^gneer Choir Festival at 
through the Big Spnng offic^ (- (-j,rtsU May 2-5.
Iigures on applications mailed
directly to the headquarters of-i initiated *
fice are not available. . ''„hich was sei-ondcd by

The Big Spring Steer Bands 
nod that started (Xt. 1, 1867, participate in the band
IS for those who fa i^  to enroll

®_Sll2Il£Lal the same time The board, 
their ffrsT e l e c t  Ion, Flsliei gpproved the band request 
stresred. Coverage for those 1967.
rlecling now wUl be effective ^^^y Arnold Hefley. co-

* ordinator of the reading pro-
4»epple who will bwomo 65 in grams in the Big Spring schools, 

future months arrnot affected pn>sented a brief outline of 
They will have tas Jweir first goals and responsibilities of the 
pnrhunient period tffe t h re e programs, 
monMK b e f o r e  age 65, the ‘ if can’t teach our chil-l 
month they reach 65 and three dren to read,” Supt. Sam An- 
months following. If they ui-sh derson said. “We can’t teach 1 
coverage to be effective with|thern much else,” 
the flret possible month. they| Mrs. Hefley demoastrated the 
mu.st sign up in one of the uso of various visual aid ma- 
ihree months before the 65th terials .such as chart.s, maps 
birthday. Fisher said. land diagrams and other aids

April 1 is also the last dayi including head.seLs and records, 
claims can be filed for reim-|She pointed out that when a. 
bursement under the supple- child begins to read, he does! 
mentaFy-^inedkal i n s u r a n c e . t o  n*ad from left to 
expenses that were incurreil in right.
July, Augu.st and September of. ,“Our most important projed 
1966 The new tow provides for in the program Is getting the 
reimbursement on ine oasis oiicnild ready tu it&d.” she added.
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Save $1.11 on Wards 
acrylic latex paint!
Resists blistering, rust or 4  
washdown stains, alkali m 
damage. Great for masonry!
Lasts up to 6 full years.

REG. $6.99

Don't strain ! Get 
W ards 5-ft. ladder

~ $088
REG. $10.99

•  Mad9 of aluminum for 
long w a r

•  DurablOf rigid and 
•aty to if ore

•  Built to exceed ASA 
safoty codes

Safer, Inexpensive and 
convenient! This lad* 
der eliminotes poinful 
bockstroin from reodt- 
Ing walls and ceilings 
on dongerous makeshift O  
platforms. With an extra*

' large poil shelf.
$12.97 6 ft. Size $10.U

2 fivie in t e r io r  p a in ts  . . .  2  w a y s  
to  s o lv e  d e c o r a t in g  p r o b le m s

SAVE $1.66 ON LATEX ENAMEL

$A33 REG. t7 M 
PER GAL.

Eosy opplketlon of lofex, greet wedvobility 
of enomel. Soft-sheen finish -  ideol for both* 
rooms, kids’ roonRi 20  colors, white.

SAVE $1.11 ON DRIPLESS LATEX

$ C 8 8 REG. M N 
PER GAL.

r
Gooronteed to cover In 1 coot. Spnods so 
wnoofh^ even on am afeiir'^  do a pro-
fesslonol jobi Drtas In 30 min. 20 colors, white.

*  i

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

; —  irr i rr ■#- 4eii»i*-4*«.' •sir’ « v’'«•-

BY CHARUCS H. GOREN
19 IH t  kr TIm Clik4W T r im t l

Both vulnerable. South  
deals.

NORTH 
A AQ J 
t:?»*2 
0  A 10 8 5 4 
♦  QS

WEST EAST
A10 6S32 e S 8 4
^ Q J 7 3
OJ 7  OKQI 8 3
A 10 7 A A J 8 2

SOLTH 
A K7 

AK854  
0  2
«  K 95 4 3

The bidding:
Sonth West North East
1 Pass 2 O Pass
2 <7 Pass 4 <7 P"0
Pass Pass

Opening lead: ’Three of A
In order to maintain full 

Control of the proceedings, 
South—the declarer at four 
hearts—found it necessary at 
one stage to trump his own 
trick.

West opened the three of 
spades and South overtook 
dummy’s jack with the king 
in wder to lead a club out to 
the queea East won the trick 
vlth the ace and shifted to 
the ten of hearts.

South I put up the ace, 
cashed the king of clubs, and 
then led a third round. 
discarded the seven of dia- 
monds and North ruffed with 
the'eight of hearts. The ace 
o(\diannoada was cashed on 

West’s Jack ML

South had intended to ruff 
himself in with a diamond 
but, with the appearance of 
an honor from his left-hand 
opponent, h e decided to 
abandon this plan—since It 
appeared that he might be 
subject to an overruff fol
lowed by a heart return 
which would removal dum
my’s last trump.

The ace and queen of 
spades were cashed instead 
and it was at this point that 
declarer made the key play 
of the deal. Instead of 
discarding a loser on the 
queen of spades, he ruffed 
dummy’s good trick with a 
small heart.

A fourth round of clubs was 
led and West ruffed with the 
jack of hearts and returned 
the queen of trumps. South 
plaved the king and then led 
hja'last club which was now 
the master card in the suit. 
West trumped with the seven 
of hearts which became the 
third and final trick for the 
defense.

If declarer fails to ruff the 
queen of spades but discards 
a club instead, when he 
comes off dummy next time 
with a diamond—West will 
ovemiff and return the queen 
of hearts, to drive out South’a 
king. With two tricks, in. 
West s jack of hearts is now 
the hiaster trump and East 
cannot be shut out of hia 
jack of clube since the 

I ds‘7nn»y bsi DO more hearta. j

r D m  WITH EVERY PAINT PURCHA$E F D F F I  r  If t t a  A 9xl2-FT. PLASTIC DROP CLOTH r llb b a

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  O N  A N Y T H IN G  W A R D S  f l U f — J U f T  f A T  * * C N A R O I l Y P

Save on commercial 
quality spray gun!
This all-purpoM spray gun C M  V *  Q Q  
has fluid plus air valve con- ^  I  O w  
troll, external ond internal- 
mix spray caps. Use pressure 
or siphon fe^. REG. $17.99

Portable paint sprayer
T H I I O I A L S P a A Y i R  S O R  

T H I  H O M S ,  f  A S M ,  S H O P

i8 8
REG. $59.99

ftghtwwlght, bqHj<irii^ 
O D efivers up to 45 lbs. pr9$sur§ 
O Yorsatile, sprays most paints

This portable paint sprayer has 
sealed ball bearings; a surge chom- 
ber for even air flow. With Internal 
mix bleeder gun oir hose fan and 
round spray cops, tire chuck. Motor 
availoble at extra cost.

1.

Reg. 99c Wards 
glossy spray enamel

Tough, mor-re- a W ^
sl*»ont. Handy ^
13-oa. 0v. caa

Wards 94nch roller 
covers— reg. $1.39

srec
H old  m ore m
point—best for I T
one-€oat Job.

im o d jic
NLSn

W ards speakle p a s te  
p a tch lo f tesapewnd
Patch wood or 
plostor -  go«i 

' on smoothly.
2Vt Ikt.

\

Bay new and aava on 
W nrds nntiqwing k it
Has base coot,
g la z e , to o ls . % /B A A
Seven colors. 1^*1^

REG. S5.«

Complete 9-pc. Wood 
Tone kit— reg. $5.49

I"  Tynex^ nylon brush 
— now reduced 35c

Applyanoturol 
wood finish ol- 
most anywhere. $ 4 4 4

Reg. 79c Ny
lon filament.s 
-won’t shed! 44'o

t§
I WARDS ■----- '

Your Fomily Shopping Ceni
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 AM. to 9 PM.
FOR YOUR S H ^ P IfM  CONVENIENCE

,44
H ig h l a n d  c e n t e r  

PHONE 267-5571 BUY NOW— P A L A T E R

USE W ARD'S C H A R ^ L L  PLAN
■/ ,

t
.SX: t ' I

J ' t::d ' .1 I
V * • - ' i r i Y . j '  V / .
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COMMISSIONERS O KA Y QITY, BUDGET

G r a b s  S p o t l i g h t
Big Spring City Commission

ers rolled out the carpet for a 
public hearing on the new city 
budget Tuesday night, but the 
spotlight wound up on a dele
gation of residents nppfised to 
an ordinance for off-premises 
consumption of beer at a sei^' 
ice station.

Only four residents asked to 
he heard concerning the budget, 
and there were eight persons 
speaking out again.st the beer 
zoning. The commission gave 
approval to both items.

Two weeks ago, the commis
sion gave first reading approval 
by a 3-1 vote to an off-premLses 
consumption permit for the 
Rock Oil No 1 Service Station, 
located on US 87 .south, across 
from the Highland Shopping 
Center. There were no protest- 
ants on hand for the hearing, 

SKCONI) RKADINt;
Thr«' readings of the ordi

nance are required, and second 
reading was on tap Tuesday, 
when a delegation of about eight 
.sat through several hours of oth 
er deliberations t«fore I.. D 
(ifirice had an opportunity to pre- 
uM i his objections

The group made a number of 
objettions to the granting of 
beer zoning at .servite station.s, 
claiming that It will .make beer 
more easily available to young
sters; other stations will be 
forc-ed to .sell beer in order to 
be competitive; it will encour
age drinking and driving; It sets 
a precedent to open up all the 
city’s service stations to the 
sale of beer.

City Attorney Tom Huckaby 
explained the off-premises con
sumption zoning procedure, and 
.Mayor Arnold Marshall pointed

out that the commission is bound 
to follow the law in such nuit 
ters. He pointed out that there 
is a package store immi^iately 
across the street from the serv
ice station in que.stion, and if 
the commission tunied down 
the off-premi.ws request, doubt
less, the JWlfrant, Rendal Ham
by, could go through the courts 
and win permission anyway 

SPLIT votf:
When a.sked what recourse 

residents might have in blocking 
such approv^, Commissioner 
Walter .Stroup agreed with one 
objector in that voting the area 
“(by” is probably the only way. 
Commissioner George Zachariah 
declared that the will of the 
people was voiced when the city 
was voted “wet,” and that to 
deny a person of good charac
ter an oif-premi.ses consumption 
zone would be discrimination.

Approval for second reading 
was by a 3-1 vote, the same as 
on initial reading, with Jimmy 
Morehead casting the dissenting 
vote.

After answering questions of 
four persons during a public

hearing, the commissioners vot
ed approval for its I2.9A4.123 
budget for the new fiscal year, 
beginning April 1.

Mrs. George Thomas asked 
que.stions concerning i n c o m e  
from several miscellaneous 
sources, salary raises for city 
employes, bookkeeping proced
ures, competitive bidding, the 
contingencies funds, and city 
ownership of land at Lake J. B. 
Thomas.

WAIT ON INCOME 
City Manager Larry Crow 

said salary increa.ses for em
ployes were delayed until Oct. 1 
becauscause the money will not be 
available until then from the 
city sales tax. He said the con- 
itnj^ndes fund is monev set 
aside for unanticipated items, 
that the d ty  owns no i»T)perty 
at Lake Thomas, that formal 
competitive bids are asked for 
items costing more than $2,000, 
and Informal bids are asked for 
things costing less; and -ex
plained other bookkeeping ques
tions Mrs. Thomas had posed.

George Thomas asked if the 
commission personally audits

all bills before they are j>aid, 
and there was di.sagreement 
with Huckaby over the require
ments of the city charter in this 
matter. Crow as.sured him that 
all the city’s expenditures are 
audited annually by an Inde
pendent firm of Certified Public 
Accountants, the results of 
which are made public.

GARAGE FUND
Jack Watkins quizzed Crow on 

the operation of the Garage 
Fund, and was told the surplus 
is u.s^ to make major equip
ment purchases. Crow explained 
that most cities do not include 
this fund In the budmt at all. 
He explained that “ if we were 
trying to hide it, we would not 
make it obvious and available 
to aU.”

WaUcias was also critical of 
the high car allowance made to 
the Health Unit, which is fi
nanced Jointly by the city and 
county. At Watkins’ request 
Crow outlined the work Marvin 
SjMlnger plans to do under his 
current contract To his query 
of how many d ty  emf^yes hav
ing control of money are bond

ed. Crow said “all of them.”
D. A. Brazel asked about the 

city’s comqjiUance with the state 
law concerning policemen's 
working hours, which Crow stat 
ed as- “Policemen may not be 
required to work more hours 
than the majority of d ty  em 
p lo ^ ,  not including policemen 
and firemen.” To Brazel's ques
tion, Crow as.sured him that the 
majority of city employes work 
more than 44 hours, the same 
amount as policemen.

OPEN INVTTA'nON 
Brazel also asked about the 

Od. 1 effective date of c i t y  
employe’s salaries. Crow said 
the state comptroller’s office 
had indicated that the c i t y  
would receive no Income from 
the sales tax until Oct. 1 and 
the money is not available until 
this income is in hand.

Gosing the hearing. C r o w  
thanked the audimee for its in 
terest. “I want to make clear,’ 
he said, “that anytime anyone 
has any questions on the city’s 
operation, we are glad to have 
you contad us and we will get 
any information for you."
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Because We Are 
Concerned . . .
No ooe is ever turned away from 
our door In time of sorrow, 
regardless ot financial circum
stances. A dignified, reverent 
memorial servlca is available to 
all who come to us.

N ALLEY-PICKLE

(Photo by Fronk Brondoft)

Brings Campaign Here
Tom Rcavlev, left, broaftht his campaign for a place on the 
Texas Sapretnc Coart to Big Spring today. Here he Is pre- 
seallng campaign material to R. H. Weaver, former Howard 
(oantv judge and now a private attorney. Judge Rravley, 
presiding over the Il7th Distrirt Couri, won unanimous en
dorsement of the 'Travis ( ounty Bar and Anstln Junior Bar 
Assoelatlon. and in the sUte bar poll he received 5.S4S votes 
to 3.8M for his opponent. The former assistant dlstrk-t at- 
tornev at liallas and former secretary of state from 1933-57 
Is seeking to succeed Jnsttee J. R. Narvel, who Is retiring.

Trouble-Shooting' 
Crew Suggested
The Big Spring ’Traffic Com

mission *^as recommended to 
the City Commission that a 
“trouble-shooting’’ maintenance 
crew of nec-essary employes be 
Initiated to clean-up sidewalk 
areas throughout the city.

Jerry Worthy, chairman of 
the committee, told traffic com
mission members Tuesday the

voted to install a traffic signal 
with traffic actuated devu e on 
Fifteenth Street at Goliad and 
tabled con.slderatk)as of a traffic :| 
light at Second and Benton 
Streets and a stop sign at Six-!| 
teenth and Pennsylvania.

Members also r^ue.sted the 
city and school district study 
the possibility of closing Mittel: 
Street south of 'TwentieUi Streetcrews would “eliminate the dan- ^

ger of pedestrians having

weed-s and brush, debris or ob- 
in otir sidewalks

School. The traffic commission: 
i.s considering installing a stopi|

The commission reconiinend 
ed that the clean-up crews start 
first with the through highways, 
and then continue until all side
walks in the erty are correcte<^ 
and then follow with a continu-  ̂
ing maintenance program.

„^;M tb. thia^amnci^shftd, 
program for ccSstriiction tvf all-; 
weather sidewalks throughout' 
the d ty  should lie initiated afteri 
the sldew-alks around t he!  
schools are completed,” Worthy! 
added.

sign at Nineteenth ^IW Mittel 
A median strip will be con- 

Thlrd to Fourth 
Streets to eliminate dogged traf
fic at the Wagon Wheel Drive-In, 
Foialh and Birdwell This will 
eliminate left turns into and out 
of the drive-in.

Meet Sparked 
By Boat Race
A miniature b»iat race

He pointed out that this proj-|lighted the Pack 138 meeting 
ed  may lower exce.ssive p^s-iTuesday at the College Heights 
trian accidents and will auto-|cafeteria. Winners were Jerry 
matically advance efforts to helpjCaldwell and Kirk Price, 
the city, encouraging home- Boticat badges were presented 
owners to make further impro\-e-,to .leb Worthy, Mike Biirle.son 
monls to their property. |and Timmy Marlin. Wayne

'The members of the commi.s-|Cobh received an exposition 
Sion felt most of ihe mainte-,badge
nance could be done by regular; Cubmaster Gordon Wheeler 
maintenance overhead. Worthy introduced Mrs. Jerry Kohler, 
said. who is replacing Mrs. Robert

In other business, members Cobb as den mother for Den 4

Annual Quarter Horse
Association Meet Staged
Annual meeting of the direc

tors of the Quarter Horse Asso
ciation of West Texas was in 
Big Spring on Tuesday with 23 
of the 32 members of the board 
in attendance

Sessions were held at the Ho
tel .Settle.s

The a.s,s(;cialinn is made up of 
300 brwders of quarter horses 
from all of W est Texas from the 
east boundary of the Panhan
dle south to Eagle Pass and 
west to, El Paso. '

Bud Cox, Ozona, president of 
the a.ssociation, presided at the 
meeting here. Plans were made 
for 1969’s activities. One of the

running of this event.
Plans were also made for the 

annual meeting of the associa
tion to be held in Odessa start
ing Jan. 1. 1969.

The as.socialion’s “pace set-i 
ter ’ sale is a feature of these; 
annual Odessa events.

J. B. Gotten J r ,  Odessa, past: 
president \>f Ihe a.s.sodtation.ji
vas UL̂ a 
ng here.

^attendance at the meet-i

annual, features sponsored by 
the association is tbq West 'Tex
as Futurity at Sonora the' last 
week in A ^ .  The 1909 version 
will be ttw 11th com ecutive

Cox said that a number of,j 
well know-n quarter horse breed
ers of West Texas live here and I
are members of the associa
tion. He named Dr Alan Hamil
ton. Leland Wallace, Perry 
Walker, Alvin Walker,-Tommy | 
Buckner Jr. and Tommy Buck
ner Sr., as some of the associa
tion’s active members in this 
county. /
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SPECIALS FOR 
MID-WEEK VALUES

,  PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 

ONLY 2 W EEKS T ILL EASTER. USE TGAY'S LAY-AWAY.

C o llie  Park Shopping Ctr., 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Daily 
Highland Shopping jCenter, 9 A.M.-8 P.M. Daily 
Use Your TG&Y Charge Card In Both Stores
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PANTIES
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Dorari Drip, Run or Splatlir Like Ordinary
Paintil
• For Injidt Wolit ond Cailinga
• Paint ovtr Plastor, Wallboaid
• Wallpaptr. Cnder RociTaic.
Just Clean -  Up with Soap and watir. O IL A D D i IIV L

Super oil traatment 
for bottor porfominco. 2 CANS

Use in All 
Care!

Now Onlyl 
$1.29 Volue M .0 0 Ea.

PARAKEETS
REG. $2.99 -

HOMEOWNERS't
P E A T

PEAT MOSS
Vito Humo • 2 Cubic Ft. Ready to
uu. Highly Oraanic. For Estab- 

, New lawns. Plani-lishod Lawnt, 
ingt, A Mulch.

ENRICH
YOUR

Rooms Dura-Twist
, 100% Rayon Pile \ ROOM SUE RUG

Serged all around Non-slip foam back, hteavy 
textured tw ist of durable, 1 0 0 %  Rayon pile. 
Tan, Candy Stripe, Green, Black & Brown 
lombination.

$19,88 ValuB

l88

EACH

LAWN
(HAIR

A LL STEEL

$5.99 Volui

REDWOOD
STAIN

1.831 GAL.
2.98 VALUE

M A R B LE S
REG. 10c

L

Sue Free | 
TOILETRIES
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REG. 59d
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VISIT BY W ALLACE PERK CAMPAIGN TEMPO

B risco e  N ix e s  S ta te  In co m e T a x
■v TIm  A m m M W  Pr«M

Outside influences keep mov- 
ln({ up to vie with home state 
campaigners for the interest of 
prospective Texas voters.

One such factor is an impend 
ing visit by former Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace in behalf 
of his presidential candidacy 
An aide discIo.sed Tuesday that 
Wallace intends to spend April 
25-27 bidding tor sup^ rt in the 
Ix>ne Star State, making stops 
in Dallas. Hou-ston and various 
East Texas points.

TEXAS BADGERS
Wallace’s national campaign 

coordinator, Tom Tumipseed, 
said the American Party candi
date will seek a requ ire  mini
mum of 14,25# registered voters 
to hold their own precinct con
ventions May 4—the same date 
the Democrats and Republicans 
hold their Texas primaries.

. .Success in this maneuver is 
necessary to get the name of 
Wallace on the state’s Novem
ber general election ballot as 
the American Party nominee.

Tentative moves by two other 
political groups developed at the 
same time in Dallas.

One is the Texas Badgers for 
McCarthy-Kennedy, which act
ing chairman Robert Jung at

Southern Methodist University 
described as made up largely of 
SMU students and faculty mem
bers from Wisconsin.

NO LETUP
Still another movement is 

named Young Citizens for 
Johnson-Humphrey, headed by 
Young Democrats leader Tom 
Prentice, 16. of Richardson and 
pledged to work for re-election 
of the President.

There was no letup, mean
while, in the pace of candidates 
stumping from one end of the 
state to another in quest of the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor.

Don Yarborough asserted at 
Houston, his~ home town, ani 
again in San Antonio thiit he 
was fighting as a respresenta- 
tive of exploited people again-st 
‘‘a brazen attempt ’ by cor
porate Interests to buy the 
governor’s chair.

RH’ER OF MONEY
Yarborough said. “Never 

have I seen such a river of 
money poured upon the people 
in pro^ganda. jingles, tele
vision an ' radio spots, and bill
boards carrying the names and 
faces of the millionaire candi
dates agaiast us”

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, like

some of his rivals, deplored "the 
blight overtaking many of our 
phj^cal resource^. . .  in every 
section of the state’’ as he 
talked to supporters at Aran.sas 
Pass today. *
 ̂ Speaking earlier at .San An- 
itonio. Smith applauded local of
ficials’ handling of “potentially 
violent situations last summer”  
He added that “in maintaining 
law and order in Texas, we 
mast recognize that experienced 
leadership can be a great help 
in dealing with any explosive 
situation.’’

Former Secretary of State 
John Hill again talked about 
pollution, telling Houston back
ers that the Texas Water Qual
ity Board should add a branch 
to counsel industry on pollution 
standards.

Hill said, "We already have a

Ike Says War 
Foes Aid Enemy
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er accuses Vietnam war dissen
ters <rf giving “aid and comfort 
to the enemy’’ and sairs their 
behavior Is probably “making 
honorable negotiations impossi
b le ’’

In a copyrighted article In 
the April is.sue of Reader’s Di- 
gesL Eisenhower said, “ It is 
improper, and I think unpatri
otic, to voice dlsaent in such a 
way that it encourages our ene
mies to believe we ^ v e  lost the 
capacity to make a national de- 
cidoo and act on it.’’
^ > NA’nON DIVIDED
(X the upcoming political 

carf^ ign , he said: “I will not 
personally support any peace- 
at-any-pnce candidate who h i t  
vocates capitulation and the 
abandonment of South Viet
nam”

Eisenhower said that in all his 
life he had never encountered a 
situation more depressing than 
the “present spectacle’’ of the 
nation diyided over the war.

Eisenhower, commander of 
the allied armies in Europe dur
ing World War II, called for a 
ervd to "divisive’’ political de

bate over Vietnam
DANGEROUSLY WRONG

Eisenhower said he was not 
objecting to “honorable dissent’ 
and conceded that some people 
sincerely believe “we have no 
basiness being In Vietnam.’’ He 
said these p ^ l e  are “terribly 
and dangerously wrong’’ b u t’̂   ̂
have the right to be heard. ( j

However, he wrote scornfully ^ 
of “a young U.S. Senator (who) 
was quoted as saying that if we 
are fighthtR lh Vietnam to pro
tect ourselves, then we must 
concede that we are being self
ishly immoral.’*

“To me this seems the height 
of tortured reasoning, if not 
worse,’’ he said “Certainly we 
are fighting to defend ourselves 
anti other free nations against 
the eventual domination of com
munism.

“In my opinion It would be 
grossly immoral not to resist a 
tjranpy whose openly avowed 
IlMrpose is to s u b j^ te  the 
earth—and particularly the 
United States of America,’’ said 
Eisenhower. “The senator was 
indulging in sophistry, and I 
su .sp^ his purpose was politi
cal rather than patriotic.’’

means of. telling farmers how 
best to grow their crops. 1 think 
we should provide lndustr>' simi
lar aid in meeting its pollution 
problems.’’

CARR CITES WASTE
Waggoner Carr, the former at

torney general, told a group of 
Dallas basiness men he proposed 
as governor “to clean out the 
waste and hold down the taxes 
. . .  clean out waste, ineffici
ency and duplication”

“One thing is clear to me 
from my travels over Texas— 
people are tired, sick and tired, 
of taxes, taxes and mofie taxes,’’ 
C4UT said.

More talk about waste came 
from Edward L. Whittenburg, 
who declared at Amarillo that 
no effort has been made to curb 
wasteful spending in state gov

ernment.
Whittenburg said, “One of the 

primary obligations of state 
goveniment is to run its affairs 
with the same efficiency and 
lack of wa.ste that we can find 
in private business . . . Here m 
Texas we haven't even tried”

SALES TAX EXPANSION |
Rancher Dolph Briscoe toldi 

newsmen in I’a.so that he op- j 
poses a state income tax He 
said he would favor expan.sion| 
of the .sales tax If that course' 
is necessary’ to obtain additional 
revenue. i

Briscoe .said also that peace, 
officers “deserve the backing ofj 
a .strong and forceful state ad
ministration and the state has 
an obligation to provide regional 
law enforcement training cen
ters.’’

Flugene I.ocke, former deputy

Pint-Sized Sub Undergoes Tests
(A e  W IREeH O TO )

A torpedo-shaped swlmmer-sled, built by 
North .Ameiieao Rockwell Corporatlou. is 
tested off the roast of Southern CaUfomla. 
The builder savs that with all the maaeuver-

ablUty of an underwater go-cart, the tw»- 
man submarine Is capable of carryteg divert 
to undersea work or on Inspection, search, 
rescue or photographic missions. '

ambassador to Vietnam, laid 
empha.sis at Wa(X) and Bryan 
on what he described as a need 
for more vocational and tech

nical training centers like 
Jame.s Connally Tech in' Waco.

Locke said, “This type of pro
gram will take people off the 
welfare rolls and put them into

gainful employment. It will at
tract new indu.stry to the state. 
It will take idle youth off the 
street-s and lessen the possibtl- 
iy of lawles-sness”
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Viet War Snags 
Foreign Aid

King® deluxe 12-ft* 
car-top boat — ^20 off!
PAYHN MAY LAYAWAY SALE -- -----------

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
J o h n s o n  adminiatntjoa—its 
guns and butter pledges exposed 
to partisan fire by a 'Treasury 
e fnZ H H T  " lU H n u R lt h liu  " is t to B .  
snared in a Vietnam-rMated im
passe over Its |3  billion foreign- 
aid request.

The Senate Forrign RelaUons 
Committee has suspended con- 
sido’ation of the foreign-aid bill 
untU Secretary of Defense Clark 
M aifford agrees to testify In 
public on Its milltary-ald provi
sions, which involved $420 mil- 
Uon.

FREEDOM
A committee source said 

Tuesday It probably will be up 
to a month before Clifford 
shows up. The committee does 

.not plan to call any other wit
nesses in the meantime, said
thdh ttfMirrp

The White House responded 
cooly meanwhile to Undersecre
tary of the Treasury Joseph W. 
Barr’s suggestion that the na
tion can’t fully meet both war 
and d o m ^ c  needs without re
ducing the standard of living

White House press secretary 
Georae Christian said, “Ob- 
viousTy, we are going to have to 
defend freedom abroad and so
cial progress here.’’

Chiistlan did not specifically 
deny Barr’s comment that the 
s ta ^ a rd  of living would have to 
be reduced If both war and 
domestic commltinents are to 
be fnUy mK.

House Republican Leader 
(jerald R- Ford said President 
Johnson should be as candid 
with the people as Barr was in 
his Capitol HID testimony on 
Monday.

Barr also was candid «wugh 
It wbat RefNRdlcaau have 
jto  repeatedly m  one of 
iic causes tar our present 

financial woe»-that the John
son sdmiaialnUioo has badly 
uadereetiflMted Its n f f
tpan im ’* Ford

450»Lb. C opqcity  T p o i k r - $ n 9.99 -

$1
Focas on war pcdicy .

.sharpened with the am val in nu™p<j sca King* “T" frame

s s s r ’w .”' A b , r ’' ■»
transverse keal spnng  ̂ »i^nsion, 

ta lk v riS in ass  A taD Ughls’ “pdded  hOhW.
hi

Included aHis vlsH 
Johason and stirred anew spec
ulation he is destined to replace 
Gen. WllRam C. Westmoreland, 
who Is leaving the Vietnam 
command by July 2 to become 
Army chief of staiff.

Meanwhile, vSenate Democrat
ic Leader Mike Mansfield told 
the Senate he firmly opposes 
any increases in U.S. troop 
strength in the war zone.

In Des Moines, Iowa, It was 
announced that Methodist bish
ops of eight states have called 
for a unilateral cease-fire by fhe 
United States and South Viet
nam, coupled with initiation of 
peace talks ^ t h  North Vietnam 
under U N. auspices.

“Military victory has become 
more of an obsession than a 
reality,” said Iowa Methodist 
Bishop James S. 'Thomas 

He said similar statements 
were Issued by Methodist bish
ops in Nebraska, Wisconsin, 
South Dakota, Pennsylvania, 
Minnesota, (talorado and Wash
ington.

A ir Force Eyes 
OIney Airport
OLNEY, Tex. (AP)—Airport 

facilities at OIney have been 
inspected by the communica- 
Uons section of Altus, Okla., Air 
Force Base for possible use at 
intervals for training Air Force 
personneL

'The Air Force is seeking a 
number of locatkNis where tem
porary equipment can be in
stalled to provide training for 
new personnel.

THa program calls for about 
I t t  i M  to the iKilMiet tar 
«,iNok at a ttoa, ,

Whan fish start bifing, y o u l bn inarfyf Ltfl Ihn 
-boot on your car and gol Tnofl deep watar or stalk - 
fiw shoHonn* Ihn touj^ oluminuin hul Is built to toko 
H! Tho wkJo, hnovy duty transom and brood bnom 
provide a smooth, stable ride? Buy now — sovel NO MONEY DOWN 
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Zebco 6 0 6  rod and  
reel combination
2 -pc gloss rod with cork 
grip. Push button reel with 
steel alloy gears, smooth 
adjustable drag. 130 yds. 
)re>spooled, 8 mono line.

W ARDS 9X12-FT. SIDI-ROOM  TENT
$ A 0 8 8

\

RfiO. $10.99

WHY WAIT? Uai WARDS

U S T - W  A L U M I N U M  E X n R I O R  F R A N U

There's enough room to stow oil your geor inside and 
still sleep 5 comfortably in this 9x12-footer? Sewn-in 
floor keeps out drafts and insects. Fiber gloss screens 
give you full fresh-oir ventilotioa Buy now? | Regularly $84.9S

CHARQ-AU CREDIT MAN TO SAVE NOW-JUST SAY "CHAROE irF
WARDS

**Your Family Shopping Canter" 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
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I
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• I ̂ Devotionaljfor Tfte Day a A r o u n d  T  h e,. R i m
''^ B y  are ve saved through faith’; and that not of your

selves;'it >is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man should
y C.

hoist, ^'f^phesians 2:8-9) 
' f  PflfAVEB

. . y  ■— Big Show
Our merciful heavenly Fither, we thank T1

for 1'hy forgiving love. Help us to ̂ accept it and r^oice in it.
un fii'Give us victory over the sins 'of which we are painfully aware 

and open our eyes to thPse we do not see. In the name of 
Thy Son. Amen. * "  •

(From the ‘Upper Room')

wjth your forebearaiwA I to 
do Mmethin^ I’ve not done before— 
write on the same sub)e<;t two times 
in a row. But the opening of Hemis- 
Fair ii just around the cotner (a week 
from Saturday) and interest is mount
ing rapidly.

tiok at New York. Those w h o \h av eJ
seen the confluence say it is bifeath 
taking.

YOU MUST NOT miss the Institute
of Texan Cultures, another of the

is a b

Go/d And Black Gold
There has been one possibly un

foreseen result of the U S. decision, in 
conevrt with other nations, to halt the 
sale of gold to speculators and pri
vate buyers The first consequence, 
which was recognized, was that a two- 
price system for goki would arise, one 
sustalni*d by the |.t5 an ounce guar
anteed by the United States, and the 
otlH*r the free market price, ranging 
currently to $40 an ounce and more.

Major oil companies of the United 
States who have production in the 
.Middle Hast are about to face an un- 
plea.sant coasequence of the two-price 
system of gold. The Organization of 
IVtroleum Kxporting Countries, the 
international group largely dominated 
by Middle Eastern countries, has 
asked for an emergency meeting At 
issue will lie the question of whether 
or not a “gold clau.se” should be in
cluded in all agreements with produc
ers and exporters

When Britain reamtly devalued the 
pound by approximately 17 per cent 
the Middle Eastern nations promptly 
demande<l that paym**nts thereafter 
would be on the basis of dollars, not 
pounds This had the effect of main
taining the’level of total revenues.

Now the U.S. dollar Ls in question.

If the dollar is worth one thirty-fifth 
of an ounce of gold in the United 
Slates, but worth something el.se in 
the International gold market, then. 
Middle Ea.st nations reason, payments 
should be made in gold in order to 
maintain revenues.

But if gold la demanded by Middle 
F.a.st nations, U.S. producers and ex
porters may be placed in an impos
sible situation. For U.S. citizens and 
cooperations have no legal nght to 
po.ssess gold, hence they can hardly 
pay for oil in gold.

The only obvious alternative is an • 
unpleasant one. Middle Eastern na
tions can demand that oil production 
payments be tied to the internation
al price of gold, following its ups 
and downs But this could be so co.stly 
as to forie companies to suspemi ex
ports or drastically turtail them and 
.seek their oil needs elsewhere

A compromise of sorts is indicatixl.

I’D LIKE to suggest some things 
that you will want to make a mast 
on your trip, and perhaps to list a 
few other items of information that 
may help you to see the international 
exposition, the biggest thing ever to 
hit Texas

permanent structures. "This is a beau
tiful 150,000 square foot building 
which will depict the contribution of 
25 major groups such as Indians, 
S p a^ rd s . Italians, Frenchmen. Irish
men. E n ^ h m en . Germans. Czechs, 
Negroes. Swedes, Mexicans, Anglo- 
Americans and oyiers have made to 
the development of Texas. An inter-

%
LV/v'w’'

[CfA/f/!AL HO

Near the entrance is the convention esting sidelight is the h u ^  log skid,
center, one of the portions that will be consisting of a pair of eight-foot
permanent. Included are a 200,000 wheels between which is > 3®.-
.square feet exhibition hall which has 000 pound log. Institute officims em-
facilitles for serving up to 3,100 people ploy^ hydraulic jacks, w k  itns and
at a banquet. Adjacent is a perform- everything else they could thmk of m

\C fr/ ing arts theatre that will seat 2,800, 
and an arena that will seat 10,500 for 
major indoor shows, sports events, 
etc. These contain special and excit
ing murals.

get the log into place, but to no 
avail. Finally, a janitor suggested us
ing the skid as was intended. Of 
course, it worked like a charm.

though The producing companies are 
dependent on their oil Income They

TO THE SOUTH is the cluster of 
international units, some 40 buildings 
with 3,000 .square feet each. There are 
18 countries outside this hemisphere 
with exhibits, plus five frqm Central 
American Republics and 11 from the 
Organization of American States. Be
sides, Texas and Arkansas have state 
exhibits.

can hardly afford to bankrupt the ma
jor producers. But those producers 
may as we)l prepare themselves for 
the po.ssibility of a substantial in
crease in oil payments to those coun
tries.

THE WAY THEY PLANNED IT

Lonely Office
Who speaks for the President? No 

one, really. It Is at once the source 
of his strength as a president and of a 
loneliness that can be understood only 
by presidents in times of crisis.

The crisis is n ’al and demanding.
On the economic side In the foreign 

field th<*re has been a flight from the 
dollar to gold This reflects a m w ing 
lack of confidente In the U econ
omy and fears that Congress and the 
administration will not undertake the 
spartan measures required to improve 
drastically the balance of payments 
deficits.

On the domestic scene, unrest In the 
cities poses problems as fundamental 
and as dangerous as this u tlon  has 
ever faced. There can be *  pretense 
any longer that we will provide both 
guns and butter—money for the war 
and for Improving the eJinute of the 
ghettos. We could provide the mon
ey, but Congre.ss Is unwilling.

The Tet offensive in Vietnam has 
destroyed many a myth. Instead of 
the lipped for light at the end of the

tunnel we face nothing but a war of 
attrition. Every aspect of our involve
ment has come urider critical exami
nation. Old assumptions will have to 
be abandoned and new ones formu
lated.

The President’s relalioaship with 
Congress is delicate He has bwn un
able to persuade Congress or, ap
parently, even the people, of the ne
cessity for at least a 10 per cent in
come tax .surcharge. Instead, mem
bers of Congress talk of the need for 
cutting down on expenditures, even as 
a deficit of $.10 billion nr more is the 
price of failure to increase taxes

These are the major problems 
which be.set the waking hours of Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson. He does not 
have the gift of making decisions 
through committees Fjch major deci
sion is a personal one Yet his fellow- 
countrymen, as well as people in 
many lands, know that the personal 
decisions he is forced to make in the 
near future will affe<-t strongly the 
future of this country and of the 
world.

H a l  B o y l e
Meet Miss Teen Amhpssador Of Beauty

THE UNITED STATES Pavilion, 
which with the Confluence Theatre, 
dominates this area, depicts the cav
alcade of history, by animated fig
ures and movies. The theatre will be 
breathtaking. It is three 400-.seat thea
tres each projecting shows simultan
eously—first about the heritage of the 
hemisphere; .second, the harvest of 
the heritage; and finally, the conflu
ence of the civilizations. When the 
latter happens, the curtains separat
ing the three theatres suddenly di.sap- 
pear as do the three screens. Dra
matically, 76mm projectors begin 
showdng on a 14()-foot long curviUnear

THERE ARE II major industrial 
exhibits, two religious exhibits and 
one concerning contribution of wom
en in the corftuence of the civiliza
tions. Besides there are many food 
and drink places, entertainment cen
ters, fun park, the canals and the 
Water Court, as well as the Tower of 
the Americas which can handle up to 
1,750 per hour.

This $50 million exposition is locat
ed on a 93-acre tract in the heart of 
San Antonio .immediately south from 
the Alamo. Grounds will be open 
from 9 am . to 12 midnight; the ex
hibits are open from 10 a m. to 10 
p.m. General adrais.sion is $2 adulUs, 
$l children (those under two free). 
The big majority of exhibits is free.

NEW YORK (AP) — .She Is tralian parents have about tied down as yet. Not me.” 
slender and tall and lovely and teenagers is the time they get jjj* things Janette wants to screen that encircles the  ̂end of the 
bliie-eved and fair haired and home I’m supposed to be home ^  most in America are the theatre. It is the idea of Franci.s
terrtbiy young and has that odd by midnight after a party. But House and Disneyland,
mixture of pessimism and opli- we live 30 miles from .Sydney— She has had a ride on the sub-
mism found only in youth too far out to have a proper ^^ay here and found It “dirtier

“The world is in a bit of a time if 1 get home by mid- and noisier” than a Journey on
muddle now,” said Janette night”  one back home.
Mcliood, 17. who represents Teenage monopolization of v i •
Australia in the Miss Teen In- the family telephone is also a HUR PERSONAL heroine is

Thompson, academy award winner 
with his “Great to Be Alive” produc-

THERE ARE AMPLE places to 
rest, and one p a rk in ^ o t alone will 
acc-ommodate over 4,M0 cars. Areas 
all the way to Alamo Street arc being 
cleared for parking, so there’ll be no 
jam there Yo« can write Visitor 
Services. P.O. Drawer H. San Anton
io, Texas 78106, about reservations. 
Some points as far away as Aastin 
will be offering rooms and shuttle 
service. -^O E  PICKLE

tcrnational Pageant” at law An- problem in the land down under. Julie Andrews Her h e w s  are 
goles April 13 “There are a lot “ I talk about It^ hours a night actor Albert !• in n e ^  P r^ iw n t 
of things that are happening at on the phone.” c-onfessed Ja- Johnson and Sen Robert r . Ken-

phone I usually sit and watch .
the television, so I’ll have some-

“ Everything here Is on the

J o h n  C u n n i f f

of things that are happening at on the phone,
the moment and they don’t Took nette “What do we talk about? nedy. 
as if they’ll tuive an end to Oh. who did what and why—ev- Of Sen Kennedy she re-

erything and nothing much—you marked: “ I loved his brother so 
. jast ramble on. much. The whole world .seemed

, “ BUT I IMIN’T think the world . . . . . . . . .  ,  to go down after he died ”
will end in my lifetime. It had “ MIII.E I M Ulklng on the ^ . , . . . .

I Iispd to have a dream—all
the time—that the sun would go thing else to do. A lot of non 
down sometime, and never sen.se, isn’t iU” ’ 
c-ome out again. I d like to know How about teenage dating’’ 
what that dream means. It’s “Some girls start dating at 12 arr ho2 iltable, but you are e\en 
frightening It (ould happen.” or 13, but most don’t make a ni‘*re friendly o\“er here.

At 17. of course, anything can habit of it until 15 or 16. Then “We are womed about Viet- 
happen.’ Miss Mcl>eod. who quit they go everywhere together, nam jast as you are Aastralia 
si hool a year ago to study com- The '^girl and her steady ex- feels closer to America now— 
mercial art. became a fashion change friend.ship rings. 1 don’t closer than to England at the 
and television model instead If like that myself. I couldn’t be moment ”

other — ................... " • ~'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Heritage Of Public Service

grand scale F'verybody who 
comes to our country says we

WASHINGTON-From time imme
morial It has been debated whether 
heredity has anything to do with the 
motivations or ambitions of the sons 
nr daughters who, in succeeding gen
erations, di.stinguish themselves.

How many people, for instance, who 
have been reading lately about Gov. 
Nelson Aldrich Rockefeller of New 
York know that his maternal grand
father was “Nelson Aldrich”? The lat
ter, a Republican, was in Congress 
for nearly 30 years and was for a 
long time the majority leader of the 
United States Senate. He retired in 
1911. < ,

al Reserve system. He was noted for 
his spon.sorshlp of the Payne-AWrlch 
tariff law in 1909, which caused the 
Republican party to lose control of the 
Hoase of Representatives in 1910.

Gov. Rockefeller’s paternal grand
father—John D. Rockefeller — was the 
richest man America ever produced 
and the first to amass a billion dol
lars.

Some Economic Puzzlers
NEW YORK (AP) -  It Isn’t only 

the weather that Is perplexing this 
.spring, although It is difficult to 
Imagine a more spiteful mockery 
than a foot of snow on the South's 
new trops and warm rains on the 
northern .ski slopes.

In the financial world there are 
many situations that just don't add 
up or that seem upside down or re
versed or inexplicable or confusing. 
Tliere are answers; but more might

be learned from pondering the ques
tions Instead.

WHY: -  ARE PEtlPI.E storing 
more than seven per rent of their 
take-home pay In the bank when in
flation is eating away at It like moths 
in a clothes closet? And. incidental
ly. who are these people? Your 
neighbors?

,«he wuu agauu t nine 
competitors in the “Miss Teen 
International” contest n e x t  
month, she is hopeful the victo
ry will serve as a springboard 
to an international career in 
films, television or modeling. 

Janette, who has been an out

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nixon Likely To Edit Platform

WASHINGTON (AP) — Un- ate viewpoint in the platform, 
door girl all her life. Isn’t too something untoward hap-

HOW MANY POPLE know that 
the late President John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy wa.s the grandson of John 
Fitzgerald. Democrat, several times 
mayor of Boston and a member of 
Congress’*
• Both the Rockefeller and Kennedy 
fortunes have been given in part to 
philanthropy. Public service, rather 
than money - making, attracts both

•I’M A BIT too w h o le s !^ ”  claim the televiaon sp o U ^ t in Kennedy brothers in the United States
she said “ I weigh 127 pounds reading that platform to thî  con- Senate Two Rockefeller brothers are
and am 5 feet 8^  Inches tall-^ n forS They feared It would dis-
that does ».und better than say- ^  Republican platform yoiUhM image they ' “Trtnia legislature.
Ing 5 feet, doesn’t if*” Senate Republican leader Ev- havT tried to fashion for their

Janette, who is extremely erett M Dirk.sen will be in party.
!wlf-posses.sed for her age. i.s the charge of drafting the platform pirKsen balked at a cxK-halr-
daughter of a Sydney bakery plank-s Dirk-sen Is a reasonable behind
owner Her mother is a former man in such matters, wise in The governors gave up but 
distnet commissioner of the the ways of nominating conven- (j^-^ied to hold their own series 
Gui Guides, who are equivalent tions regional hearings on platform
to our C.irl Scouts. proposalsB i l l y  G r a h a m

I heard you. in one of your ra
dio talks, .speak of naturalism, or 
naturali.stic religion I supposed 
that “natural relgion” was the 
real faith Now. I am confased 
rtease tell ma what ht-tha. tm e

— does the Johnson administra
tion fail time after time to come up 
with correct budget estimates for 
spending in Vietnam'
— IS  the entire world, F^st and West, 
opset or lonremeil with the availa
bility of a yellow metal dug from the 
ground that nobody intends to do any- 
thlng with but rebury in _a_ vault oj  ̂
~~ the ground?

MR. ROCKEFELLER donated mil
lions to establish and endow the Uni
versity of Chicago In 1892. His son, 
John D. Rockefeller Jr., devoted hii 
life to charitable endeavors, especial
ly.in the field of education andm edp 
cal research. He gave^ much of hW 
time to the Rockefell^ Foundation,, of 

“wHcfi Dean RasS, aU pf«i6Bt Sfert^ 
tary of State, was fpr many years 
pre^dent. j

The Kennedy gifts have' heeirdf big 
factor in helping mentally retarded 
diildren. But public service also at
tracted the family. Joseph P. Kenne
dy, after a career in Wall Street, be
came chairman of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission under Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, who later 
appointed him U.S. Ambas.sador to 
Great Britain.

American teenagers have Im- .senator that if Nixon looks like They will whip these i»Dpos-

NELSON ALDRICH was the son of a 
farmer, and at the age of 24 became 
a partner in a large grocery firm. He 
subsequently went into baking and 
other reforms He was considei^ the 
ablest conservative of hus time, but he 
did not oppose reforms that were con
structive even though novel.

in

_____  » aa-stbi tlsAie* MwliilMII llM ll II *wlA4nl WRWAJA lUkk. i i f ^ j  wwisi v v ii i i /  ^

.T.*.!u h'!u ll^f^ fiT^  jLcertaia w inner before llw con- alsmgether and turn themjiver
ness

religion we are to follow’ J IU 
1 didn’t mean lo confuse vou. But

“naturalism,” or “naturali.stic reli- 
gtoft** K—the tp.trhftig ttrat -religion 
dties not depend upon supernatural 
revelation, or religioas experience, 
and that all Inilh may be derived 
from the natural .work!.

— AFTT'R IGNORING food manu
facturing and retailing stocks for so 
long, are so many analysts now re
versing themselves and recomrpend- 
liif fldcctive jwecheiw. evpn though 
the fundamentals don’t seem to have 
changed a lot?

This, of course, is in contradiction 
to the Bible The Scriptures teach 
that God reveals Himself, and that 
the supreme revelation was in Jesus 
Chrisl II teaches that Die Scriptures 
were inspired by the Holy Spirit, 
that Christ was born of the virgin 
Mary, and that He will come back 
to the earth again It teaches that we 
are all sinners, and “have come short 
of the glory of (iod”  and that faith 
in ('hrist is tlje only way to God.

-- T . RrtTnin, In the midst of 
an auslertly program lo ’encourage 
an Inflow of investments, also decided 
on a show of confidenre by lowenng 
the bank rate to 7 5 per cent from 
eight per cent, thus making British 
investment.s less attractive?

“THE ‘ALLDRK H-Vreeland ” Act. 
\^T on*o^ns. what the formft- to Dli1i3en‘.v Liimmittee, Tlies f -  after the panic of 1907, called
vK'e president wants in the plat- proposed planks will he stacked creation of a national mone-

“TIIEY SEEM to he right up to form is what will wind up in alongside rough-drafted planks comntission of which Sen. Al-
It in fashions and everything that 'document taken/from more than 30 state- ^ f h  became chairman: His stud-
else - she .said ’ Thev stick to- The Republican governors on national l ^ iw  by the
qcthor and go to the same created a months-long uprxiar In H<*P«blican Policy Coordinating “Aldnch
T*K ^'-fl»rt^tl»an-t«nagen iliL a a e f ^  ^
in Australia Chairman Ray C Bliss to name” ”  ^ ^ t h e  . r o r n p r ^ ^  teatarex later-cnbPdiBlin the Fedcr-

“'nie teenagers there mix-Gov Raymond P Shafer of ^  , K will ^ i n .  p u
with the older people more l*ennsvlvania as a co-chairman *:**_ _ Nixon, if he
They’re not on their own so with THrksen of the platform . neeewuiTr majonty ^
much But I suppose teenagers cbmmittee ^  '"otes in his pocket, will
are pretty much the same The governors contended
everx'where publicly they wanted represen- '•» •*••• wr Marttw,

"The biggest complaint .Aus- tation of their generally moder- •• *"•

SO POLITICS and the desire for 
public life have permeated both the 
Rockefeller and the Kennedy house
holds. It is true that the sons of 
rich meq̂  ̂start with an advantaj^ in 
one resp^t. Becau.se of their inde
pendent incomes, they do not have to 
rely on big campaljpi contributors for 
a chance to win public office.

It is not unnatural for the sons of 
men of wealth, therefore, to turn lo 
pubUc service, and some of them 
probably do inherit an instinct for 
leadership from their not-far-distant 
ancestors who learned by expenence 
the human equations of American 
politics

tCapyOc .̂ IM. fi*nUMr>-HoU Srndloita)

H o I m-es- A-l e x o ri d e c-
Victory Coming At Khe Sanh

All the above are brought into ques- 
' tion by the adherents of natural reli

gion Strange as it may seem, .some 
of our seminaries, the schools of the
ology have professors who teach 
“naturalism” instead of the Gospel of 
Jesus Uhrist This intrusion of nat
ural philosophy into our Oui.stian‘ 
schools has caused many to “depart 
from the faith.” But this comes as no 
Kurpri.se to those who know the Scrip
tures. In I Timothy 4:1 we read: 
“Now. the Spirit speaketh expressly, 
that In the latter times some shall de
part from faith . . . giving heed to 
doctrines of devils.”

— IF THE GROWTH of insurance 
companies, mutual funds and pension 
funds is creating such an enormous 
demand for slocks — some analysts 
even speak of a potential shortage — 
aren’t the prices of .stocks stronger 
than they are?.

—did American automakers, who 
supposedly have their ears attuned to 
consumer wants, permit foreign com
pact cars to lake such a large por
tion of the U.S. car market without 
offering conjpetllion?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Can't Folks Learn To Cough Properly?

WASHINGTON — It may come too 
late to save Lyndon Johnson from 
disa.ster at the polls, but the Ameri
can forces at Khe Sanh are fix
ing to kill every Communist there who 
doesn’t run away and to inflict a 
historic disaster upon Ho Chi Mlnh.

This is the opinion of military men 
whom the reporter contacts and be
lieves and whom the DD's (defeatist

-  IS EVERYONE in Washington 
talking about inflation and doing so 
little to combat i t '  ^

There Is no easy an.swer to that 
last question, but an analogy may be 
offerrt. Inflation Is like the weather. 
You can talk and talk about it and 
never run out of things to say.

pulse of the North Vietnam inva.sion.

In fact, as the storm clouds gather 
there seems to be all the more lo 
talk about. But nobody does much 
about It._________ 1̂ ■

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D. of mdi.siure. an operating room. The masks
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you That is aimed primarilv at aren’t designed to stifle an oc- 

plea.se, please write about pen- preventing the spread of TB. casional cough. They are to 
pie who don’t c o v e r  their but there are plenty of other prevent even the breath from 'tru th  Whiu
mouths when they cough’ harmful germs that shouldn’t be nose or mouth carrying germs m T

We have a dear friend who (xnighed into other folks’ faces into the atmosphere near the
has cancer and coughs over or food patient. . ^  probalwl-
food, friends and even children ('old germs are the ones we Disposable tissues are best , ^
with never a thought of the think of mainly -  colds and for shielding a cough, but next *o*T’‘n <h«-fnaklng and predict a re
germs she is spreading When flu But there can be various best is vour pocket handker-
she has a cold, everyone in her throat infections, minor or raa- thief If you don’t carry a hand- 
family gels it. jor. and infection means germs. k ^ h M . at least cover mouth

I have tried hints and talking A cough can spray thase germs. ?nd nose with your hand, and
of the danRpra of The Kerms, by and large are turn your h«wd away from oth- five to one. but an Army division

J  ^  ***̂ ‘*‘ « Marine division (totaling about
V . u . . .  15.000 men are poised, not tor reliefan article might hdp -  Mrs. ble distance -  several feet -  Hcalthwise, there 'isn’t much the garrison W  to slaughter the

t 5* . . from a txaigh. difference between coughing in beaieeers We do not know the enemv
The cancer aspect Is of minor I remember an anecdote I a person’s fac6 or spitting in W ses there to date but if thev are

importance, since cancer isn’t read many years ago Can’t it-  his face In fa< ,̂ the cough. n T L ^ t h a n  ^  ^

rrs  TRUE that the 6,000 Marines 
in the horseshow encirclement at 
Khe Sanh are outnumbered four or

into position where it can lay down 
murderous barrages. In the northern 
area of South Vietnam, overrun by 
invasion, we have been relieved of 
any obligation to ask permi.ssion of 
the villaK chief before saturating an 
area wttn high explosives. Most of 
the civilian population is in refugee 
camps.

Air bombardment is relatively in
accurate and extravagant, but any 
Red attack large enough to take Khe 
Sanh would become the kind of area 
target that the aviation strate^sts in 
three services have been hoping for 
Since January 29, when It was thou^t 
the Tet offensive against the cities 
meant the .sterming of Khe Sanh. our 
B-52’s have made 2.666 sorties within 
a 19-miIe radius of that stronghold.

KHE I SANH is said to be inland, 
but it is only 100 miles from the 
Tonkin Gulf coast and from Navy 
airpower. Wf have three carriers in 
the Gulf: the Kitty Hawk, the Ran
ger and the Bon Homme Richard.

E(Jitorials An<d Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

i ^ a d  by germs. It ism  con- memb(^ ^PT^y" ^  8*™*. «^y ttetr"^MuaUy rete li’ rtght’t o ^ *  that
tagloas was fact o r  flcUon, but It was be more dangerous. ’f o r r i i J  i  m m  P m Ic

But nobody knows how much about a you ij doctor coughing .  ^ ^
Is spread by care: ,n an operating room The cnis- Of afl the problems ihat pedi- ^  ? !ljfm ^ st8  l2Je  S iother

For example, one thing that wouldn’t yoq like id come over learn the neweM methods of USnhig^out ^ O h!^ c o ^ ’ ^  “
a patient learns In any we.l-run here and spit in this patient’s treatment for this pesL write in
lubercuklsi.4 hospital Is to covfr abdomen?” j . care of The Hera Id ̂ i h e  book-
a cough .Such patients learn lo Of course, these Bavs no free- let “The Uommonest Pin- n^power will oecome t

2-B Bijj Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 27, 1968

. arggHesr- 3(̂ E2SlZ14

a cough .Such patients learn to Of course, these 
keep disposable tissues handy, coughing doctor 
WTien a cough etarls to tickle, ihrough his trkini^g

1 ' care of The
e nays no free- let. “The Ui 

/would g e t  worm.” fn  
wg w 11 h 0 a i addressed.

r

up come.s a tissue to muffle it changing his ways, and no un 
add (latch the invisible dTopleU maakdd perptp is perautted ift printing an^ k»w«tntig

ommooesi Pest, Pln- 
fncloaing a Iqag. .self- 

s t a m ^  envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover

THE FIREPOWER is both ground 
and air. The Army armor and artilr 
lery haa been /aflonted UmO to move

’THE MARINES have air bases in 
South Vietnam at Da Nang and (?hu- 
lal within close-support attacking (li8-\ 
lance of Kbe Sanh, and have scvetnl’ 
squadrons of A-4’s, A-6’s, F-4’s undl 
F-€’s. The dug-in Marine infantry
men have TPQ-10 radar for directing 
.strikes. Even in monsoon weatier. 
we have been mounting 17,000 tacti
cal sorties a day against the Red 
invaders, and this couW be litcrcai^  
until we could nearly lay on one- 
plane-one-CoiTjmunlst.

lOltfr*vNd *r  Meftawgm Sr<i«eaM. IIK.)
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Cotton W eek Observance 
>Yill Open Here Apr* 28
The Agriculture Committee 

and the Retail Committee of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce have set the dates for the 
Cotton Week for April 28 to May 
3 at their meeting held Tues
day morning in the C-C confer 
ence room.

The style show will be held 
at the Big Spring Municipal Au 
ditorium on May 2 The win
ners from the “Sew It Yourself 
with Cotton’’ contest, under the 
direction of Catherine Crawford, 
county home demonstration 
agent, wili -participate in the 
style revue The contest is

/
open to all ages throughout the 
Big Spring area. The varioas 
cias.sifications of the contest 
will be announced later by Mrs. 
Crawford.

The Agri-Business i parade on 
FYlday, May 3, wiU be directed 
by Gerald Miller, member of 
the agnculture committee 
Bales of cotton for the parade 
will be furnished by Jack Irons, 
manager of the West Texas 
Compress.

Area speakers will appear be 
fore service clubs and re
tail merchants vnll pinpoint the 
importance of cotton to the

econom y; p |
Membeiir sub-commit

ted from thd dXHculture com
mittee ,, handling ^  Cotton 
Week program are Conard Mil
ler, chairman, Gerald Miller. J. 
M Bradley, Paul Gross, Alton 
.Marwitz, and Iron.s. Si)b-com- 
mittee from the retail oimmlt- 
tee Ls Mrs. .Albert Tlohertz, 
chairman, BIH Coleman, Mrs. 
Ixiugene Renshaw, Mrs Ruth 
Conway, Mrs. Eva P\eatt and 
George Weeks.

Paris Rotory Club  
Elects President’
PARIS, Tex (AP) -  Tom 

Hagmxl, senior traffic engineer 
for the Texa.s Highway Depart
ment here, has been elected 
president of the Paris Rotary 
Club

'Visitor Stuck A apod . Mif«n rorpfvdv ta wticP • o m U m U
irv l««  I* put

if*
SHAMROCK, Tex'. (AP)

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Moritgoro^ryv 
of Shamrock recently had an _ 
overnight visltar—under their •

Big Spring (Texo^erold, Wed., March 27, 1968 isot .. «»y. i.j^i
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Horoscope Forecast
..' motion VM 'nood M JWtto Thun vou a*t|pP«ilo,' 
’ ' ttw rtoM id «n  m it '  'rllrw moltpri 
:| VIROO <AU« n
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house.
l.ate in the evening, the Mont- 

lomerys heard noises at the

FOR TOMORROW
C A R R O L L  RICHTER

a r of their house, b u t no one - 
was at the back door A short :rt*e*RWPw*wiPR»R*w*ii^
time later, there were noises' MNeRAL timormchi: Tooov . o o . i n o  on »  ts o t  ,ou tno«v !^*  i ff  
under the house. i^ '^ ," ,r* n r* 3 o r^ n .r  Biot'S, Ttis "i.oTr,

•  A UA.1 k ..t n t  II.A tlfna  m in im  .-^nnmilu in  OOtirnt KOtO WOCt ONFlOf U l* COOlO m O tt  II OH

clorltv momu pui--fioM>ll.n __PIKiS 'Ptb S
to Stst Ml Idool'•^’*'**^*' 'T'tffiodA, vou R o d ______ _Oov to hoodi* oil IIMM affair. Rtot'^ t?’*'**** „*PIP* ?"*****y. k»o vw from orooroumo. In foct, o*l 5“’'«rIO of' wtiottvtr ' I. rtoltv ' •orriwno •'V _tmonclol IHUIOIIIA

• Clfor Hit O tvt. lor biooov minm m IRo **t***?***. P*'****'

U R R A  ( ^ 2 3  to Oct Ml Kno«^ C itttD  18 ROWIi to n w ro *
wfktt It it t̂»ot htjh«r upt iwont vou to, Jf*  ^
do ono th«n Oft IKIIV. pko mokt ol to«inotlna v « ^

d idiMoncn ter bod humor ol oMoctoto. I**"d. Rwit circum. t ^ o i  oround R im  
who orv under orm ujrt. Lot vour mon n ™  , oomiio mm
nor bo Motblna Avoid Mtno oo»«b*o »®*t t® looeli on rtv^O  w
oroumonl potioni. otborwiM vour preoonv ortN RO

SCORPIO lOct. r  to MOV M ) TRo m

T h e r e  u ’e r o  n n isp *  R O a in  the'** »*«• hut at tbo w m r time coioto ixoooriym e r e  . . e r e  noi.ses a g d u i  m e  lunotion i. ooi to looc »m »thino bo.v ot work.
next mormng--and a voice: |»u* ot vMr uto iMot i. not ot uw to ormini imov ji to juno jii pou

( 'e l  m o  n iit n f h o ro  I ’ m  Otliek •• W®*' ?i.,***! **''**“ ‘ *"^°* con br qullo trying Indov loi torn# rrobei me out or tiere. 1 m SlU CK . |yc»«>t Ujlov. tomohl m vour n r «  olm. „ „  cu, go I » I ,  do onv
I'le n iitv  tJh e rlff  IDnn (’'(WM*larw1 - ®' ibmo thot vou do not. briirvo in Con.Itepuiy anerui w o n  L o p e ia n o  (Morch Jl to Aom 1*l Thuirenlrotr on ho* to ooln wmo tmoor-

crawled under the hou.se and' IS not thf ideol time to oo oftrr those font otcrsonci desire 8e (.homnirHi when

had spent eight years in a men-|n vou permit fte poisod 
tal la^ituUon. 1 »  "»

ficutt for vou Show tteodinett.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. »  to Dec 

Some sitoptton orttet thot pHt 
Quite encitvd ond vou toil to «under
stood whot to do. tip do nothtnd rloht 
now until you sleep on It fte brood 
minded and vou oet better reouifs. Horv 
die wisely tomorrow, 

j CAPRICORN (Dec 77 to Jon. 30> 
MOON CHILDREN (Jur>e 77 to Jutv|Pi»d out eaoctiv whot o hioher up

vou oet
_ --------  —  . --------- -- supcioft vou won! You <on solve

lous altercations. Showmo that you oreiihot problemottcol ottoir very eosity
it Uonscltftttous will bnrvi odOed preetioe !rx>w Use you* most clever m e th ^ . 

could very well be thot others ore im -‘ Trv not to be so extrovooont I AOUARIMS (Jon *1 to Feb If) Ret

»  OQ •»&««•• t il .  oo^sorKil desifes so oet busy end bon deol»no with others 
P rn ^ rg C u  W lln  R Z2*y6flr ’̂ i d  Iln* whatever is ot o proctlcol orxl rou-i MOON CHILDREf
n o K  m a n  w h o  told O ffiC P IN  ho*'**'^ noture Some situofion ot long 2M Don t toik obout certciin motters i wonts of vou or>d ooree so thot you oet 
, ‘  ̂ -stondmq could nxihe vou lose control, • with o higher up that (ouid ‘eod.to seri ifovors. supoort vo

since the Dtonetery poettlon It not right CoHeqe here.

Engineer Elected
PARIS. Tex (AP) -  Joe M. 

McDowell of Paris, district 
maicdena.ac.e..,engineer for the 
Texas Highway I>epartment, has 
lieen elecU’d president of the 
nine-county Paris Chapter No. 
14 of the Texa.s Employes As- 
.s(Kiati(>n.

r

WHITE’S

SaveMO.95!
WHITE DELUXE 18"

ROTARY MOWER
F a s te r , E a s ie r  A n d  

S m o o th e r  M o w in g !

REGULAR S49.95 
N o w  O n l y -

$

PHILLIPS

66
SAVE NOW!

FERTILIZER
♦FriHIUr now fof 9 |uth, green 
growthi Ammonium Sulpholel

,% !Save
50-FT. PIA

GARDEN HOSE

WE TRADE 
POWER MOWERS

e Sturdy, Dwroble Fourteen Gouge Steel Deck! 
e Sofety-i-ock Blade Clulchl Handy Recoil Started 
e Turbo-LlftBlodeforMuch Smoother Cut LowntI 
e 4-Po>ition Ht. Cutting Ad)ustment 3/4* to 3^
•  Fine Fortiflex SeH-Lubricotlng Type Beorlngtl

Save ̂ 0.95!
WHITE DELUXE

R O T A R Y  TILLER
WITH 3-H.P. BRIGGS ASTRAHON ENGINE

It W lsllf Cultivates! 
ltM M ies,D iscs,W eedsl

REG. $119.95 t
N o w  ^

O n l y -

•  Heavy Duty Cott 
Iron Geor Cotel

•  Recoil Storted
•  16 Unbreokoble Tines 

Adjust to 26* WidthI
* • Throttle ond Single 

Lever Clutch Control!
•  Adjustable Hondlel

Sove *5.951
8-P U Y ‘ RANGER

GYM SET
$

3/8* Inside 
Diometerl
Fine Brou  
Fittingsl

Buy Safety And 
Pease'ChMind!

W h it e

 ̂NYLON CORD
4PLY TIRE5

%
SAVE NOWON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

n v j K

7 7 ( ^ 4
735x14 
Tubeless 
Blackwall

Save $3.̂
CATALINA HAIRDRYER
•  Temperature Settings for Hot to Coldl
•  Lorge Drying Hooifwlth Flexible Hosel

Save $2,071 
CATALINA 

STEAMIRON
•  Temperature 

Settings for 
All Fabrics!

•  Cool Hondlel

SPECIALl
O N E DOZ. BIRDS EYE

DIAPERS
NO W  ONLY-

•  Velvety SoH!
•  Absorbontf
•  2 r x 2 7 * l

nm a n eUCKWAU WHtTtWAll
733/14 2.06 4 for »70* 4 lo r$  82*
775x14 2.19 4 lor »78* 4 lor $ 90*
825x14 2 35 4 for $86* 4 lo r$  98*
BS5xT4 2.56 - 4 fo rt 10/*
885x14 2 6 5 - 4 lor $115*
775x15 2.21 4 lor $78* 4 lo f $  90*
815x15 2.36 4 lor $86* 4 lo r $  98*
845x15 2 54 - 4 lor $107*
900x15 281 - 4 lor $115*

V4STALLEO 
FREEI 

GUARANTEED

3 a o (
MILES Against All Rood HazordsA Wearowt
•  ExtroloerProfli* Reduce* 

Heat Build-Up!
•  New W rap Around Tread 

improves Stability!
•  MJrocle Rubber *PB0* 

crease* Mlleogoi
•  4 Plies for Utmost Sofetyl

*Plus Tax ond 4 Old Tiresirom your Cor

No Money Downl
You're Al way f Ready To SB  

WITH WHITE
BATTERIES

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS
•  Heat-tempered Stondord Size Plate si
•  You Get Economy In Initiai CostI

6-Volt 
CW*. ftv .
DfVi. M'S!,
Ne »•«.

SAVE $1.211
FRY PAN

Golvanized
SfieTSMet

Plastic ^ o ts  lor Safety!
Tubular Steel Trapeze Bod _ _  

e 2 Seat Airglide with Safety Hondlesl NOUF- 
J t  Free Slonding, Durable 6-Foot 
" O vera ll Slid* Lusts fo r Y eard  *

FREE 
INSTALLATION

Savem 95!
6Trock Auto Stereo
TAPE PLAYER

•  Solid State Tronsistorized Circuitryl
•  Variable Tone, Volume, & Bolonce Control!
•  Comes Complete with Two Fine SpeokersI

NO MONEY DOWN-Mot. To Pay

■M.1»  IeV THE C A K IO N

REG.
$ 6 9 .9 5
S A L E

P R IC E D

Auto Safety SEAT BELT
•  Sturdy Eo$y to Latch Bucklel REG.

Nylon Herringbone Web Belt! $3 .96  
e Conforms to Fed. Motor fJ rk tn

;btde:Sid^.SlflndtHd»’

ivehtuaify. So Why Not HOW?
' O C r

You’re Invited To 
^  Take Advantage Of

W H ITS’S  E X C LU SIV E  >

i m m i  m m m
On COLOR TV!
N O M O N E Y  D O W N I

Monthly Payment
’Til OCTOBER!!,

CATALINA
Console Model
COLOR

TV
W h  SQ. IN.
Rectangular Tube

f

S e e  W H I T E 'S  

A s k  A b o u t  O u r

FRElHOUt
TRUl!

R E G .  .$ 5 2 9 ,9 5

> JoBt go o h o c K l with yoor voco* 
tion ?lant AND still onioy 
(< ^ lin a  color TV nowl Tdio 
lodvontogo of this o k c I u * 
livo Whito't offor today]

122-761 
Cotolino's ore mode in the 
U. S. A. under rigid quality 
standords! This Is youradded 
ossuronce of excellence arid 
depend ability I

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

FAST, FREE 
DEUVEtm

Eventually, you're going to buy 
that much wanted color T V . . .  $o 
why not buy it and enjoy color 
shows NOW ? Catalina color is 
better—try one and see!

Modem Console
•  Big 20-Inch RECTANGULAR Screen- 

226-Square-lnch Viewing Area!
•  Diagonally Measured Screen!
•  82-Channel Tuning System harPre-Sel 

Fine Tuning on VHFI
•  Automatic Color Purifier for truly *No# 

oral" Color Pictures! '
•  Mode in the USA!

OTHER CO LO R TV. 
a .  l o w  a .  * 3 6 9 . 9 5

W H ITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

4 oyick.tourteousd«lhrery 
oM op^bonc* pvrehosesi 202-204 SCURRY
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Want

HERE'S HOW:

The Herald will offer* after April 1» a limited number of copies of a special 88-page Roto

gravure Magazine. r

\ \

HEMISFAIR, 1968
n

many color photographs and descriptive text on the great H EM IS FA IR  to open In San

Antonio April 6. This section wiil be in T H E  H E R A L D  edition of Sunday* March 31, at no ex

tra cost. . .  However, your newspaper has arranged for a small supply of extra copies . . .  you

friends and relatives planning to visit the H EM IS FA IR  . . .  or to

others you might want to urge to ''come visit Texas.”

You Can Place Your Order Now
For Delivery After April I

USE THIS COUPON

HtmitFair Magazino
Big Spring Horob^
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas (79720)
RtMrv* m« ...................  ceplM of your SS-pogo Retogravuro Magazine, "HamlaPair IMS.**

Enclosed is 1 .......................  (51a par copy. Including mailing).

I ATTACH LIST OP NAMES A N D  ADDRESSES

Copies Just 51* each
(Mailed In or To APO Noodiir)

SUPPLY IS LIMITED
FOR MAILINO * 

(Pldasa type or print fhoaa)

Your Nam e
AND NO REPRINTS!

l . r

City OOOO/O state

eegeeeswewwewwwwwwwwwwwwwwi
MAIL THE COUPON NOW!

Q
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f orris

Big
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\bu...«old
c a r ,  E m ily ?

W04 <icU o f looking 
t  th a t  m an g y , run

-down worthl««i wreck?

It’d bean a didgraca
to  the neighborhood / doilerd? 

■for over sOucard?,

take that

i!
i!

N O  — M y  
A U N T  F R IT Z I  
I S N 'T  H E R E

“ Y
P L E A S E  

T A K E  A  
M E S S A G E

J U S T  A  
M IN U T E  " ■  
I 'L L  G E T  

A
P E N C I L

~ y

T E L L  H E R  
P R .  S T R O O D E L P U N K E R ,  
T H E  P E R M A T O L O G IS T , 
C A L L E D  A B O U T  T H E  
P R O G N O S I S  O F  H E R  

S Y M P T O M A T IC  
{ f A A N  IF E S T A T IO N S

 ̂^ w 1 eal Va

yo u , 
B E T T E R  

C A L L  
- B A C K  

L A T E R

POgWfrug ME

« E  fSnCH
PNaMOMIA A U O l^l

HOhlOOWKNOU
MIdd OTHMAA ijOOK AT ME

DOeShTUKEMXl 
A N V M O R E ?

THEbJM'dHE
UdEOTO-.

PLEAdE MOVE VOtRI 
ÎtTRElWOlMG ME OF dOCC)ai£;

;  w m
CARTM STAN0ARO5,

‘TXCREARC APPnOXlMATlLVl 
4 BILUON OOLLAR5’\MORTM [ 

, Oa «TtXJB4 COLD INGOTi I OUTON TMAT RIOCe.

vou  eiav you NcvtR lock cou to ifm ey  st* a l  onb Of^ 
j J S J m E S i S ^ i E V E !  l-r>«5e»L»ccDsn»cicooPss?j

NOpTHe ATOMIC BNEBGIZIR 
UNIT 15 REMOVeO FROM 

EVERy COUPS WHEN IT i

m  etniNa a > \  mw up'
UTTLl WKOURAfl 0« VOU AW GCT A B*G )

^  HON£yJ~wHiN rr turn* out 
i ^ HUNCE55 ANO 

5WMPWa.,(^ I THI» » A MAMC WANO-AND

iOMt SUY5 MAWW COOKS !-. 
HZ.l HAD TO FALL TOR A KOOK I
. . .  RJ IT THE SW tETtST 1 couLwn

IMAdINt 
UFC NTTHOUr . 
V0U.DAIO1N6)

AnOMPtLMVlRM-BEFO'SALOMEy 
 ̂MAKES T H 'ftU P flK M I.tA aU lF lC I
OOesVO'SOkUMLV tWCAR VO'Li.

) SI6M UP WIF Ih ' U .SA. SO WK KIM 
BUN TH' WORLD, 'STEAD O'SOME 
OTHER POWER-MAD 
BUNCH O'BUMS?

I PROMIM.ff
NOW STOP 
TALKliyG

AN OtTART
CO O KIN G//

r a n  -

RRMLAasa 
eiALanTN/Aiwa L A R ^ 

_  m t a  MExxfVs r e n  
Z  RPome noviicTS pittv

Mu«if<©— a im  PORT 
KECALLNAMNir

A o u se ro i

MMBnrSESN 1 
M 1DI4N VEKT 

,U3NejRCAI0RMN 
—  ai/r I KAMI 

t TO* AT 
THe HOmXAL/y

r PONT THINK so/ X 
RAKELY RNP ANY-

Am 9 a

1 DREAMED 
\ t X J  R A N  O F F  WITH 

NANCY C3RIMBARK
1 PONT EVEN LIKE
nancy  GRIMBARK.'

OH BOO-MOO-MOO- 
THAT MAKES rrl 

EVSN WORSE

CWC8

^KKiOiKcmK c s n r H ^  a«  T»«yTsm M ! too bnbaffn- ^
jTOCTOS. Twae flpMvgMg>nLY Trrrep Aws. VBRPB'e aLD«g RPUT 

r'neAaci H^RDWoneN aLonesAKE a Kwr Tear imse! pm  not afraip/
^  air AWKWIKP RHOOU.

CUT

we MALL-ToidH I  suam r none i
wen USER THE owes uaePMCotONR.
VERre'5 MUFPER HACIRN 
I  IMA6ME.1

^  ^  WA^ UU6T 
<

- ^ > T ? T T

r  RDUNP HIM IrJe/lN'
T H E R E  W H EN  I  G O T  IN  
O F F  T H E  d O U T H

THt^ BVENIN'-

LOOKSf lik e  t h e  CAUdfe
---------'n u c m  AINT OONNA 

RE-TOO HARPT' 
E'&TAW.ISH, AMVttfiy.

STAX

L .I

im x
n'lFF

i W k T I

'TM ri\ie ^c A i6 o r  
ID DO MQgrof -ms A.v 

NsOCKOHtCwmH^d At-. 
w H oc& rr

PAW LET ME 
TAKE TH'DAV 
OFF. ELVINEY, 
AN’ H E'S  
BABV-SETTIN'

>-

G L O R Y  B E '!
THAT MAN OF VOR'N 

HAS TARNED INTO 
A REG'LAR HOMEBODV 

HE'LL BE GM N'UP  
MCXDNSHININ' 
NEXT THING

AN'wHEN V E  e r r  y o r e  m a s h
INTH'COOKER AN'VORE FIREQOIN' 
V E  GOT TO KEEP A SHARP EVE

OUT f e r t h e m  in f u n n e l  
REUENOOERS

i to  we
■ MAPflX 

ONWOT 
-HeAO/

'■:l  I
y

PHf OLD 
lAW Rl lUNKDROPPER ^UEfS RK5HT, MYNA- OHce SUa 

' AGAIN, WUH? WANTED A ^ S T I ^ L T I l S S S  
WHOLE PLACE, UNTIL SHE FOUND

^ OUT rr WAS
S U P P O S E D  T O  
JtflL  SOUND.

feig Spring

GRIN AND BEAR,IT

Uhacraaibto Uwm Cbot JwnbiM, 
on# latter to aoch aqaarc, to 
form four ordinarx word*.

LYRDY |'Rr.5XrJ—

[ H '

PVTIL

PUICEO

LAPEAT Now I 
■to focal I

I tha circled latten 
iwiirlaa aiwwtr, ao 

1 bx tha abora cartoon.

AMtel * N * c m r 3 m T

Do w L vs any hwt or pnnaltian for a foMpayar trie Aanw
hn incomaJax rnfurn.Chinir

One a? d 
Spring Jai 
meat is l 
from the I 
Anaea, Ja 
Second rô

HOUSTON 
first player 
the two ma] 
ketball Iea| 
over the slgi 

The San 1 
won the I 
Association

NEW YOl 
Manuel San' 
by many as 
ateur playei 
dissent toda 
open tennis.

“Open ter 
the kids,” 
rea.son, I ha 

“Open ter 
to watch. ] 
best players 
I welcome I 
against the

’'F tir th e
left out in th 
I like kids, 
once.”

The 29-yei 
y a v  D ai^  
America's i 
in the fe 
match of th 
('up Intemi 
nament.

Two men' 
matches ai 
Madison S<] 
ing until H  
ing quarter- 

other ma 
Clark Grae 
against Y

Dew

• roar 
Temp fi 
Pilot S| 
Seatlael 
fmat ai 
speaker
•  froat
•  X-spei 
wladaw 
neat, «
rear co 
Scape 1
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a-It;.’ - J S y S r  'W ’i
Cubs Looming 

i As Contenders 
In Flag Race

jrds Are Solid 
Picks lit Notional

On Five W in n ^
ARCADIA. Calif. W )  — 

.loctaey Laffit Pincay Jr. rod* 
five winiien a t Santa Anita race 
track Tneaday.________

/
i P^ERSBURU, Fla iclub was baiting at a »1 cUp Cards’ rosy future it could be

r _ J " ^  pitcher nch St. Jand every regular was at iOQ or the bullpen Joe Hoemer has
,'*'|b power and better. been hit freely Ron Willis mUst

speed to spare, have p i^ed  up Julian Javier, ' the second ipr»'e he can repeat his rookie
where Uicy teft off last Ck-tober baseniai, was a holdout for a Ifear’s performance .lack la-
* , r***! sobu favontes to rc- tinM u g  got a late start In the'^iabe Is another to lie consid- 
peat In the National League lexhibitlon Khedule due to a ered when the final cutdown to 

Red Schoendienst came South ;slight taijury. TTie first time the 25 men comes on opt'ning day. 
with a set ball club, his bench; complete World ^ r ie s  line-up! The inficid is .set and solid 
bolstered by wise off.seasoniwas in action was March zTiWIh Opeda on first, Javier on 
trades His main problem haS|They proceeded to shut out!s^<^u<l. Maxvill at short and

; SCOTTSDAIJ^. Arl7 (AP) -  
! I>e<i Durocher getting thrown 
lout of ganH's. . . Lou Johnson 
I trying to stretch a Inple into an 
!l n s i d e -t h e-to a r k . home 
irun . . Ernie Banks coming 
through with clutch hits 

That will lie the Chicago Culis 
of 19AS as the exciting young
club makes a run for the Cubs’‘been how to cut down his fine 
first National I>eague"'peniianllpitching staff.
sim« IMS. I The Cards became the first

Durocher. " - - .
professional o...v, nun games ana prooaDiy wiuiand stealing I
and has managwl teams to.become the first to hit the lOOithe ace of 1 ^  sUff. aUowed only 

1 'be mark when they start playing i one run in his first 11 innings
Cubs in 196«. That year they fin-Tor keeps. n i„
ished last but in 11167 the vouni.’’ ..u i. . I Lme to the patchwork sched-
S e i - r k e o t  u lnV in  " p know we have cur work'ule of eariy season, Schoen-

L d  A um i a ^ ^  for us.” said Schoen-ldienst probably will use onivi
I i o ^  ia *5“" ^  lead four starters In theteam finished third, 14 g.mies|(jj^[j { yjj find

behind St. Louis. anv comnlarenrv horn want

'

IIMMIB JONBI
CUNUCO V 

FIRI-ISTUNI  ̂
SAR GrBCi, 

Stampa ' 
Dial M7-7WI 
tsfi Gregg

Pittsburgh, regarded as a top'Shannon at third 
challenger. | The Cards have picked up In-

Cepeda has been hitting home ‘'';bof»e»<> from the._  ̂ ««__ ■ k- a . 1  /VK An(TnlA4.< r \ i ’wlrVAM»who has lx>en Injciub in Florida to win 10 cxhibi-Inins. Brock has been sluKvlnK'^* Angeles Dodgers and still 
baseball since 192 i tion games and probably will land stealing bases. Bob Hibson and F/1 .Spie-
lAlUilftHl WctniS tOihfW'nmn thn firvt In Kii ekA inAlau.̂  _ti_____■ fOF (̂ IthĈ r tUfl l̂d OT OUtfi l̂d

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE RE EASY TO FIND

J fT lFINANCICO.
Frieadly ScrviM 

US E. 2ad Mai M7-aS4

IPIMI* by Prank Bfondon)
Entered In Saturday Meet Here

One of the host teams in Saturday’s Big ager). Lottie Ellisoa, Cvathla Cook, Sheila 
Spriag Jaalor High Girls’ Volleyball tourna- Armstead aad Debby AAIy. Third row, Sha-
ment Is Goliad, pictured here. First row, roe GerWch. Marv Alice Terrazas, Kav
from the left, they are Sherry Hudson, Vickie (affee and Clady Williams. Jill Shaver wai
Anaea, Jamie Langley and Lydia Hayworth. not present when the picture was made.
Second row, lagrtd Broadrick (student man-

M a v s C o u ld  O ffe r
H a y e s  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

TWO HIT ILAKD
The stars of the mound .staff, 

Ken Holtzman, 22, and Fergii

any complacency here 
to prove we can do it again.” 

Observers who have watched 
I.ou Brock. Curt Flood, Orlando 
Co|)oda, Roger Maris. Mike

11 games the

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
first player salary war between 
the two major professional bas
ketball leagues may develop 
over the signing of Elvin Hayes.

The San Diego Rocketa have

Houston Cougar All-American 
and reportedly are ready to pay' 
Hayes the price tag of 1300.000 
for three years which he has 
placed on himself.

la nave The Houston Maverick-s of the 
won the National BasKetball new American Basketball Asso- 
Association draft rights to thelclation said Tuesday they are

Manuel Sontana Frowns 
On Open Tennis Meets
NEW YORK (AP) — Popular,Zeljko Franulovic: second sced- 

Manuel Santana of Spain, rated cd Ann Haydon Jones of Eng 
by many as the world’s top am land agaiast Francolse Durr of 
ateur player, added a poign.ant France and Judy Tegart of Aus- 
dissent today to the question of trnlia against Kathy Harter of 
open tennis.  ̂Seal Beach, Calif.

“Open tennis will bo tough on Billie Jean King of Berkeley, 
the kids,” he said. "For that Calif., queen of women’s tennis, 
rea.son, I hate to see it come. ; plays Winnie Shaw of Scotland 

‘•Open tennis will be beautiful Thursday. Mrs. King, who will 
to watch. People will see the,s»Kn a fat pro contract next 
best pUyers. I have no worries i needed only 37 minutes to 
1 welcome the challenge to piayi<f'sp®s® ®f Elena Subirats of 
against the pros ' j Mexico M, *-2

' ’BUTThe Bdlf^they will be' Both top-seeded favorites hatl| 
IcR out in the cold I love tennis I ’iheir anxious moments in 'Tues- 
I like kids. I was one of them day night’s matches before a 
once.” I crowd ol 5,000 at the new Gar-

The 29-year-old Santana, a 10- den
>ear Davis Cup veteran plays 
America’s Arthur Ashe tonight 
in the feature quarterfinal 
match of the Garden Challenge 
Cup International Tennis Tour
nament.

Two men’s and two women’s 
matches are on the card at 
Madison Square Garden, leav
ing until Thursday the remain
ing quarter-final matches.

Other matches tonight send 
Clark Graebner of New York 
against Yugoslavia’s young

Roy Emerson of Australia, 
No. 1. with a $100,000 pro con
tract in the offing, dropped the 
first .set to Jim Osborne of Au.s- 
tralia but fought back for a 3-0. 
9-7, 0-2 victory. Santana pulled 
out a 0-4. 5-7, 0-4 triumph over 
Marty Rie.ssen qf Evanston. HI.

Ashe prepared for his Santana 
meeting by beating hard-hitting 
Mike Sangster of England S-0

willing to offer Hayes $500,000 
for the same period. j

“ If he isn’t worth $750,000 to' 
San Diego with their television' 
contracts, he would be getting! 
shortchanged.” said Slater Mar-; 
tin, general manager and coach 
of the Hou.ston team.

The 6-8 Hayes met privately 
at San Diego late Tuesday with! 
Bob Breithard, owner of thei 
Rockets. Hayes was not avail-1 
able for comment following the. 
meeting. '

However, Breilbard said he' 
hoped to sign Hayes before hei 
returns to college.' |

*T’m interested In building 
a good basketball team, and' 
Hayes is the man I need to do 
it,” Breilbard said. |

Hayes had indicated he would 
rather play in the NBA. How
ever, this was prior to the Hous
ton salary announcement.

“They (San Diego) have a 
young team and the only place j 
for them to go is up,” Hayes 
said earlier. “I think I can be' 
as great an asset to them as! 
they can be to me. If they meet 
mv price I’m ready to sign.’’ 

The ABA draft wiB not 4)e 
held until April 8 blit the Mav- 
enck-s .-.nnounced two weeks 
ago they bad obtained the 
league’s negotiation rights for 
Hayes.

Hayes can accept the Houston 
offer a.s the two leagues do not 
have a working aneement un
der which they forbid any play
er from seeking the bc.st posl- 
ble contract.

Racing Slated
BOWIE, Md. (AP) -  There 

will be racmg at the Bowie
6-3. Graebner whipped fellow;track Tuesday, April 9, to make 
New Yorker Gene ^ t t  6-3, 4-6, up for the day lost Mjurh 12 bc- 
6-4. - cause of snow.

.son Jenkins. 24. wcm̂  hit hard 
e .r,y  ,pn„« Ta,„,n«

-I 'm  n «  w«iTic<l." sakl I>ura ,S |, 
c l»r -Thoyl, .-oma

HolUman won six straightj After the first
last year, went into active re-!— -----  --
,‘er \e  duty and won threv more 
Ditching on weekends Jenkins,
20-13 with a 2 SO earned average 
in 2S9 innings last year, gave up 
nine hits and six runs in his first 
three exhibition innings. Holtz- 
man. in his first six innings, al
lowed eight hits and six runs.

Joe Nk'kro, a 23-year-old 
right-hander who wa.s 10 7 last 
year, started well in the spring, 
giving up four hits and no runs 
' in six innings.

The fourth prospective start- 
'er. Rich Nye, 23. gave up seven 
hits and four runs In his fu'st stx 
inning.s. The left-hander w as 13- 
10 last year.

I Of I h ^  trying to make the 
staff for the first time, Dick ( ai 
mu.s, 24. Jim Ellis, 23. Dick 

[Gardner. 23, and Frank Reher 
Iger, 23, have been lmi»res.si\e 

In the Infield, the Cubs are s«*t 
with Randy Hundley behind the 
plate. Banks at first, Gl»-nn 
Bockert at second, Don Kessin- 
ger at short and Ron Santo, who 
hit 31 homers la.st ye.v, at third 

Bill Plummer. John Stephen
son and John Dudek are battling 
for th^ No. 2 catching job Ste 
phenson Is the only one 
major l e a ^  experience, 
mg hit 224 in 18 games 
year.

HAD GOOD YEAR 
Banks. 37, hit 276 with 23 

homers last year In his 15lh ma
jor league season. He and can
ter fielder Adolfo Phillips led 
the learn in runs IxiUcd in 
through the first .seven exh bi 
lion games' " ~

Beckert, 27, could lie one of 
the best at second, says Dure 
cher “ I think he can hit ’>00,’’ 
said Duroiher “ He’s hit at 
least 280 the last two seasoas 
and he .seldom strikes out ’’

Durorher Is high pn rookie in- 
fielder Jose Ama. 24. who hit 
.219 for Little Roc k In the Pacif
ic Coast I>eague List .season 

"There’s no way he’ll Wave 
us,” said DunK'her "He’s been 
playing short becau.se Kessinger 
has l»en on active reserve duty, 
but he’s a hockuva .second base- 
man. too. Why do you think 1 let 
Paul I*opovich go to the Dodg
ers’ ”

early
games. They are Gibson. Nelson 
Briles, Steve Carlton and Dick 
Hughes.

Ray Washburn and Larry Jas- 
ter are ready to take a turn 
Mike Torrez and Hal (iilson, 
two graduates from the Tulsa 
farm have looked the best of the 
new boys Wayne Granger, an
other Tulsa product, also 
pitched well

If there is any problem In the

The
State 

N a t i o n a l
Hank

with
hav-
last

Dewey Ray invites you to see the

’68 IMPERIAL LeBARON
. . .  as distinguished among luxury cars as its owner is emong men

ON DISPLAY; LeBARON 4-DOOR HARDTOP IN 
LEATHER INTERIOR AND WHITE VIN YL TOP
TURES, INCLUDING: '

\

• Few glove compartments • he^
Temp freat air cewlltloeer •  rear air cendlU<mer A i^  
Pilot speed control •
Seetleel lighting • Electric door loeks •  cehter lap Wits 
freat eed • AM/FM stereo radio with froot and back

___A kAm Oa aBM aA«> * al• freat disc araaes - pwwn

f w  cempartmeat • carriage t>1>e rear wladew Tin a 
Scope steeriag w|wel.

MIST TURQUOISE METALLIC WITH MATCHING  
. . . WITH ALL OF IMPERIAL'S LUXURY FEA- 

Delivered In Big Spring

SlighHy over $9,000.00 ,
AUTimean DWiM ^

Dewey Ray, Inc.
Phone 263^7602

S A N D Y  S T A N A L A N D 'S
. . . Service Manager

*/2 PRICE SALE
T O

FORD OW N ERS
OF MODELS 1963— 1964— 1965

12-65 FalrUnr, 6-c>. 
Slagle Ext. \ /8  __

60-64 Galaxle,
6 or 8-cy. .........

"SUPREME”
Mufflers

Gearanteed For 
As l4>ag As Yon 

Owa The Car

Reg. 14 07 Sste 7.03
Reg. 14 07 SdIo 7.03

00 63 Ford. 6ry. C a l  A  5 . 0 9
Falcofl .........................  Reg. 10 1$ M W

64 Ford, 6-cy. C m lA  ft l A
Fakoo .........................  Reg. 12 H m W  0 . 1 U

65 Ford. 6-ry. ^ | o  7 . 2 5
Faleoe .......................... Reg. 14 53 M W  I w£^
66 Ford. 6t >. ^ | a  7 A l

EXPERT INST. AVAILABLE

ALTERNATORS
ALL FORD MODELS

GENERATORS
MOST FORD MODELS

STARTERS
MOST FORD MODELS

FUEL PUMPS
REBl'ILT FOR MOST FORDS

SEAL BEAMS
“Tt’NG SOL” FTiR FORDS

REG. AS LOW 4 42 OT 
33 75 .AS 1 0 . 0 1

REG. 
24 75

A S . « «  1 2 3 7

RF.G. AS LOW 1 O T 7  
24 75 AS

REG. AS LOW T  QT 
5.75 AS

SINGLE Q Q ^ DOUBLE 
IS D J V iU g . 195

Brakes Shoes 
60-66 FORDS

$244
EX.

5"

THenaoM
l.laed.
H cg.
C.6S........

Reg. 2 J

Water Pumps a',"^
REBUILT FOR MOST FUROS

Spark Plugs ",1
PKKSTOI.ITE FOR FORDS

K 55c

A R M S T R O N G PREMIUM
4-PLY NYLON PM  20 Tires

FOR ALL FORD OWNERS LISTED BELOW . . . White SiAcwolls Only
The PT-120 Has Armstrong's Famous Safefy Discs, Safety Siping, Safety Ribs . . .

Gives Extra Grip, Extra Comfort end More Miles.

PRICE

lU d  — T ...Jiitf-PeUe . SaU P rk a . L J ,S « T a x
650x13 » $^.05 $20.03 $1.81
735x14 43.25 21.35
777x14 45.75 22.85 2.19
825x14 50.05 25.02 • 2.35
855x14 55.05 27.52 2.56
815x15 50.05 ' 25.02 2.36

A

FREE MOUNTING ALL PRH ES PLUS T \.\ AND 
RECAPPUBLE TIRE

FITS; Gnaraulee Retail Prkc

54-64
Ford, 6-cy. 24-Mo. $23.95

Ford T-BIrd 36-Mo. 32.95
66 67
Falrlane 24 Mo. 23.95
64-67
Musiaag,
Fakea

36-Mo. 31.45

Deakr
Prke To You: Reliable Batteries

Dealer 
Priced

21.59
CLUS TA X

TO A LL FORD 
Owners Listed 

At Left f

NO MONEY DOWN-TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

R ay
IMPERIAIACHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH I

1M7 E. 3rdg Big SpHng z Phone 263-7602

' \

\  / 'M
r

A.-

.^1 \  I
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n I
Howi t̂f Blanks Herd 
Behind Lee Rebels

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

j By TOMMY HART
One thing is for sure.

I The Big Spring Steers can’t
I win the District 2-AAAA tose-

AHiivMv championship with a per-ABILENE -  Jerry G ro  h , ^
pitched the Permian Panthers . .
to a 9-4 District 2-AAAA v tc to r y l^ J S . l J  ^  ‘S
over Abilene High here Tue^ S  iS h .S  tLdav limiting the losers to two Gonghoms, 4-0, behind the stea-aay. umiung tne io.sers to two pitching of J o h n

! ■ ■ I Howell in the conference open-
' Randy Clarke took his first ler for both teams here on a I mound defeat of the year for; windy Tuesday afternoon, 
jthe Eagles. He has four wins.,
I The Panthers opened up with|M. and Junior Mendoza did a 
jfour ruhs in the first, then salt-imost creditable job on the 
ed away the verdict with (three 

i m the fifth, \
i Bill ,Melton sma.shed a b'l.ses- 
loaded home run for Permian in 
the first round.

mound for the locals but a 
three-run homer in the second 
inning by Hark McIntosh turned 
the game around.

Jim Berry had opened the

put two more on in ihc third 
but Howell, now 4-1, was lough 
in the clutches.

inning for Lee with a single and 
stolen second. Steve T i 11 m a
walked to set the stage for Mc
Intosh’s blast over the left field 
barrier.

The Rebels scored an un
earned run later in the irnlng 
when right fielder R o n n i e  
Wrightsil dropped a fly ball bit 
by Mike Cross.

Big Spring bad two runners 
aboard in the ‘hello’ inning and

Gary Don Newsom broke out 
of a batting slump to share hit
ting honors with R. J. Englert. 
Each had two safeties for Big 
Spring. ^0 

m oi^i

TuatoAVS laniLTf
CIfKinnotl 7, Lm  AMN«m }
N*w York, N, I, $1. Lowli 0 
Attonta 2. BaHmior* 1 . 
eitttburoA 2, Boiton I 
MNmneto 4, N«w Yark, A, 1 
Cktcooo, A. 4. Oakland •
Son franc Itca 2, OiicoM, N, I  
Colllornla A Clovoland 2

T N U R S IM rS  O A M IS  
AMonla vt. PhiloiMphla at CtoonMilar, 

Fta., nlghl
Cincinnati vi. Ookrolt ot Tampa, f ta  
t4eu«tan vi. Pittibunfi ot Cocoa, Fta.

A, at Voro

had
one on the Lee club' .''*niaht

th a n  o n e  hit. now  Y ^ ,  N. n  S tw  York, a , ot
SL' FIs.Howell walked only one and;s* louh oofm  «t sradtntM, fto

. .o w ..iChicooor H, vB. CWvtIond ot T ucboa.whiffed ten. Mendoza, v/ b o ami.
fanned two and walked af cawtornio ot etwonix,
many, is now 3-3 on Ihe year. WotMnaton Baltimore at Miami, Flo 

Tony Martinez, who drove out ~

WARRIORS' JEFF MULLINS (23) DRIVES 
No. 10 it Dick Snyder of St. Louis Howkt

(AP W IREPM OTO)

Permion ............ 400 037 0-t ♦ 4Abilene ............. 000 110 0—4 7 4Jefrv Grob ond Bo McNurlen; Rondv Clorke ond CHH Thomos.

W a rrio rs  T a k e  2-1
MIDLAND -  Midland H i g h  

I .sprang an up.sot of .sorts by belt 
ing San Angelo. 9-3, here Tues 

'day in the first cwifcrencp 
I game of the season for b o t h  
lea ms.

Lead  in P layo ffs
• y TIm  AlMCtatoB P rttt

A player doesn’t get tired ear 
ly in a .sea.son. and San Francis
co's Jeff Mullins appears alxiiit 
as fresh as one can get.

Mullins scored 29 points last

eluding a solo home run in the cessful last summer. I’ve just 
each added 19 and Rudy La-'and Pittsburgh went on a 14-5i fifth. returned from an extended trip
RUS.SO IH for San Francisco. Ztl-|tear to put the game out of, son Anoeia ......... 200 no »-2 2 s throughout the West . includ-
rno l^aty, l>enny W ^n .s  andj reach. chilic-.;-i2).“"F r^ .* 7** mK several days with the Amer
U)u Hudson each scored 21 tor| Vaughn added 24 points " *"***' ican Quarter Horse Convention

'and Hawkins 21 for the Pipers: • • • Vegas, Nev., and I’m
Dallas racrtl to a 19-point'Fred Lewis paced Indiana with' ~  Gooper, convinced that 1968 promises to

Friday in sparking San Franci.v halftinw lead and then coa.s1ed 21 defending titlist in D i s t r i c t  be the ‘super-season’ for Rui-
00 over St Louis in the first third straight playoff vie-’ the other F.astem semifi-i? ' ^ ' ^  right doso Downs. In all the years
game of the National Basketball tory over Hmi.stoh. John Beasley nai Kentucky r illied in the f i - h e r e  Tuesday by kayoing fve never seen such enthusi- 
As.sociation Western Division noun>d in 31 Doints. Maurice n*kl nIBVA iviimBlAa* AtiAn lie , ()des.sa High, 9-4. asm among horsemen and pub-

Bill Harrington drove out al*'r alike for our track. No way 
. .. ________ un home run in the sev-ran we handle the flood of

Tliesday night he did it again Dallas. Art Becker scored 26 
—sc’oring .33 points as the War 
riors heal St I.ouis 124-109 to

St. Loujs. .......... ............................... .......
ODESSA — Abilene Cooper, 

defending titlist in D i s t r i c t
to its third straii^l play^f vic-̂  the other F.astem Z  Y a v S
tor> over Hmi.stoh. John Beasley n^l, Kentucky rallied in the f i - k a y o i n g  

,, , ,u ,1, P̂ ’ured in 31 points, Maurice minutes to even Its set;
semifinals, and said the playolls m ,-Hartley 24 and four othc*r ^̂ .,th Minne.sota at 11. :
are Ju.s1 like a new .sea.son plavcvs hit doulile figures for . . . , ^  i three-run home run in the sev-

d H : ' for U , ^  hl«

Rbidoso Downs Heoded 
Toward 'Super Season'

ing for a ‘super-season’ says 
race track manager, Tex Bar
ron, as he bu.sily ‘tunes-up’ the 
Downs for its 22nd season of 
racing.

A five-run ^ n d  I n n I n g Rarron says, “We’re schedul- 
^ Ifxd  pave the way for the j„ 47 ^^Uon
Bulldog romp. year and will po.ssibly run 

Don .Moody had four hits in a few extra Thurs^ys in .Au- 
as many trips for Midland, in- gust, since they were so sue

RUIDOSO DOWN.S, N.M - i  Among the m a j o r  stakes 
New Mexico’s most famous race events highlighting the 1968 sea 
track, Ruidoso Downs is head- son at Ruidoso Downs will be

take a 2-I ksid in the best-of-7 
senes

and Cuy Manning 25 for Hous- 
ton„  ,, ___ Colonels ahead to stay at 96 94 ,

Dallas nou will plav the win- ir ■, v »k oa ^  Cougars had
ncr of the New Orleans senes Dampier led Kentucky with 24, j.(,mnared to eicht for

It was the only NBA action of which openi'd with New Or point.s, and Mahaffev contribut-!Qjg^,,y ^  •*
the night. [leans’ one-sided victory '•■d 21. Cary Kclkr ‘ ...........

In the American Basketball Fivo-foot-9 Larry Bniwn Minnesota with 16. |C>a«»o 7!;■.■.■/ m  2U
As.sociation playoffs. Dallas sc ored 3l points, his high for the

Reyna Boasts 
Best 3-Mile

eliminalect Uo'u.sibn 3-0 in the sea.son. in pac ing New Orleans. 
hesl-of-5 Western Division s e m i- whic h built up a 14 point half- 
finals by winning 116-103, New time margin Wayne Hightower 
Orloan.s drubbed Den\-er 1.30-104 led IVnver with ‘28 
Pittsburgh topped Indiana 121 i rutstnirgh's Art Heynian
108 a n d  Kentucky edged Minne-dnive thniugh the Indiana de ................... ..
sola 100 95. . fen.s4‘ for 32 point.s in leading th** (’„untv JC distance runner.

Diek Snyder came off the St I’ipcTs to a .  0 k'ad over Indiana slate's best lime in the
liOUis bench and hh his first five in their Eastern Division (f,pp^.(iiiie run among collegiate
shoes, pulling the Hawks to nal series runners this
within 43-12 But then Mullms, With Pittsburgh ace ( onnie

Cooper .................. 102 OH 4 - t  12 1
O dn ta  ................  000 2U » - 4  I  S
Mo*rv Mo«, Bob Bovrr (*| and Mik* 
SMfon Mark Cram , Lorry Rlcbordion 
(51 ond Bill Andcrion. Stott McCiitl

horses coming our way.” 
Ruidoso ) Dowus slakes pro

gram Is one of the most |ww- 
erful ever seen in southwestern 

*"i racing Three races alone offer 
over $800,000 in purse money, 
and Ruidoso Downs total purse 
distribution for the season will 
be in excess of a million and a 
half dollars. i

the $100,000 Kansas Quarter 
Horse Futurity on June 16, the 
quarter million dollar Ruidoso 
Rainbow Derby on Au^. 4, fol
lowed by the All Aniencan Fu
turity on Sept, 2. The All Amer
ican is the world’s richest horse 
race and is expected to exceed 
$600,000 in its 10th Running on 
Labor Day.
May 25 —  Inououral Hdca 5 F, 22.000

a first inning single fctr the 
Steers, retired in the fifth with 
a sore thumb and was replaced 
by Jimmy Wilson.

Big Spring executed two dou
ble plays to hold down t h e  
score. Fjiglert started o'rhaps 
the finest defensive play of the 
season in the sixth when he 
camped under McIntosh’s f 1 y 
ball in center and threw a strike 
to home plate in time to catch 
a streaking Doug Christensen 
Gary Don Newsom putting the 
tag on the runner 

The defeat was Big Spring’s 
third of the year, compared to 
11 wins. lee  is 9-4.

Big Spring returns to play 
here Saturday in a 2 p m. con- 
te.st again.st Odessa High
L m  ab r h kl Statn oB r k bl
Crau u  . 
L'b»rt If

Bmry 1b CKTiW » 
Tillman r1 
M flfili cf Jonok ta 
Ob M cD d 
Ho'way c

May 25 —  Dota Robyrtkon Alw Sfok*
250 YOk. 2Z0M adOkd 

May 10 —  Mkmortaf Day HOco 5 F,
2.000 odOod.

Joiw ♦ —  M*kcal»fO Aooch* Hdeo e s  F,
22.500 added

June Ik —  ICankOk Ooortkr Hofk* Fuf 
ISO Ydk. 2125000 Itkf )

Jun# 30 —  Too Dock Altawooca Stokt 
400 Ydk. 224M0 oddod.

July J — Govornor'k HondlcoD F, Bia Sorina
25.000 oddkd.

July 12 —  Rrfor Hurd Hondlcop SJ'i F,
23.500 oddod

July 14 —  Brioond Handicap 270 Ydi.
23.500 oddod

July 21 —  Rio Crondo Futurity t  F,
225000 (tk t).

July 21 —  Thorouabbrod Futurity kF,
250.000 (Okt )

Auo 1 .—  Ruidoko Roinbow Dorby 400 
Ydk. 2200.000 lokt 1

Auo 10 RuMo m  Roinbow Futurity
400 Ydk 1125000 (Okt 1 

Auo II —  BHIV Tbo Kid Hdeo 7F,
25.000 odd«d

Aua 25 —  RuldOkO TtioroucFibrkd Darby 
1 Mild, 115000 in t  )

Auo 30 —  ThrM  Bart Hondlcoo 170
Ydk, 15000 oditad.

Aug 21 —  Ouorttr Ho t m  ChamotonkMo 
Cue 440 Ydk. 25000 oddod 

Soot I —  Ruldoto Milo 1 Milo, 210000

4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0  2 110 
2 0 1 0  110 0 2 113 110 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0

Soot 2 —  All Amor Icon Ouortor HorkC 
Fut 400 Ydk, MOOOOO lokt I

Nowkom c 2 0 2 0 
O'ktrob It 3 0 0 0 
Enolort cl 2 0 2 0 
T  M 't't 3b 1 0 1 0 
Wilton 2b 10 0 0 
B'cbotl Id 2 0 10 
Wr'kII rt 3 0 0 0 
N'mon 1b 3 0 0 0 
F M 't'I 2b 2 0 0 0 
M'doio D 10 0 0 
Ob Hkdook 10 0 0 
Db Wooloy 10 0 0 

TotaH 1* 2 k 2 
. . . .  040 000 0— 4 
. . .  000 ODD 0-4>

E —  .CHktroo, Inoiorl. Wrlqhtkll. 
Jonok FO-A L m  21 14. Bio Sorlnc 215. 
HR— Meintokb SB— Borrv. Sac— Tlllmon 
DP— Cbriittnkcn to Borry, F. Mortuwj 
to Nywmon. Enolort to Nowkom. Loft—  
Cm  2. Bio Sorina k.Pitebor IP H R ER SO BBAAcIntOkb IW, 4 11 7 k 0 0 10 1Mmdoio (L, 3̂3) 7 5 4 2 2 3U—Critnn and looe. T—1:20.

Totalt " y  k k 2

SAVE
NOWON
HEMISFAIR*
TICKETS
&BONUS
BOOKS’

H e m isF a ir'68 1968 V ^ W ' s  fair 
S a n  A n t o n io  
A p r 6-O c t ,6 .

Availtbl* at:

Montgomery Ward
Texas Electric

Mailer Revna. former How-

C:
pulling me nawKs ui ii.n .'runners this spring.

......... 43-42 But then Mullins, With Pittsburgh ace ( ennie' ^
hit two .shells and Bob Warlick'Hawkins and playmakrr Charlie Reyna, ™’'*' 
two more and the M artors WilliaiiLs on the bench with five has in'en cliK-ked in 14 09 7 for( 
m ov^ to a 09-54 halftime lead fouls each. Indiana cut the Pi- the distance 
and never were threatened, oers’ Icad-lDMlL92-75 to 94 88 in \tiki» Mosley of Coahoma, a 
thereafter I the fourth quarter. But then sophomore at Texas, has the]

Fred Hetzel and Clyde l.ee Hawkins and Williams returned ^-ond best clneking in
the 880 His b e s t  effort was 

il;50 8. a tenth of a sec-ond be-
IN A CAMPER FROMC’J OIISON’S

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

I hind the leader, David Matina, 
also of Texas

In the pole vault, Mae Tighe. 
formerly of HCJC and now of | 
Baylor, has cleared 15-0, which 
leaves him tied for second 

[place among state athletes.

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9, AFTER CHURCH SON. 1 TO 6
BIG SPRING, TEX A S2303 GREGG STREET l l l l l l

FULL CAB-OVER CAMPER
' Jim Napier, another HCJC ex 
now at TCP. has thrown the' 
dLscus I54-2V̂ , which puts him 
in fifth place in the state.

Beverly Rockhold. the veteran Baytown mentor who ran high jjmmy Jasper, .still another 
school track here in the early M b, will be a track lecturer at h c jc  ex. has run the 220 in

1800.00 VALUE

this summer’s Texa.s Coaches As.sociation ClinK’. in Fort Worth 21 7 for Bayior Only four sprint-; 
Rockhold is best known for the splendid relay teams he has pp; state have done bet-1

i m m
turned out at Baytown.

Bob Milburn. the San Angelo scribe, .says that Larry Brooks 
will open spring workouts there as the Bobc ats’ No One quarter
back , ,

Brooks logged verv little playipg time with the Felines last 
year but Coach Dan UGrasta has given him a strong vote of 
confidenc-e

ter.

*109999
SIMILAR TO 

ILLUSTRATION

D ELU XE T R U C K  CO VER

Hughes, Wilson 
Await Workouts

. >

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME

ABILENE -  New coach Wal 
ly Bullington will get his first 

ilt*ok at Abilene Chri.stian Col- 
t lege .-football candidates. neatJ 
'Monday when the 1968 Wildcats |
; launch spring drills.

Among candidates for the cluhl 
'are three-year Iciterman John- " 
ny Hughes, defensive half back; 

[and squadman Jerry Wilson, a 
[guard-linebacker, bi)lh of Big | 
Spring

PRO B'SKETBALL

ft weald be hard7- \ e a , ^ \ t  ta lmposslble--to pick an 
all sUr learn from the llsl af cBrrrBt big leagwe (baseball)
WiWigWB. m m  Wife eXrtfei fe a big way la the s a fe n .

Gil Madges af tbe New Yark Mrts aad Hank Baaer of 
the Billtmore Orioles were probably the best of the lot an- 
less vot go for a team player and an all-ont hastier tike 
Eddie Stankv of the ( hirago White Sox.

Hodges hit 370 big leagoe' home runs and had a career 
batting average of .271. Baner clubbed less than 200 big 
leagoe home runs but he hit most of them at the right time 
and was a valued member of some of those great New York 
Yankee teams.

Jim l,emofl, new boneho of the Washington Senators, 
drove ont 164 home runs in his big league stint. He was more 
than a fringe ball player but. by no means, a star of tbe 1 

first magnitnde.
• • . • t '

The San Francisco Giants’ Herman Franks was a big league 
catcher of some repute hut he had a life lime batting average s<m 
of only .199 and unloaded for onlv three home runs Big league 
chroniclers do not get verv excited about stickmon like that

I.eo Durocher of the Chicago Cubs was “good field, no hit” 
in his salad days, better known for his ability to necnlle the 
opposition and redden the neck of an umpire than for his play.

Red Schoendienst of the St. Ixiuis Cardinals and Alvin Dark 
of Cleveland were better than journeyman ball players—each 
had a career batting average of .289 and each could make the boooo oi b̂ rTTi

)lay on occa.^ions. sEMfe'iNAcs
liU Rigney of the California Angels c-ould go to his left as 

a shortstop and he hit .259, not bad for a glove man. Bob Ken
nedy. the major domo at Oakland, stung big league pitching at 
a .255 clip but he was never sure when he was going to be in 
the lineup.

Grady Hatton of Hou.ston was an efficient infielder and man
aged to hit 254 but not many c-ould tell you when he did hit.

•  2 FULL-SIZE BEDS
•  STOVE AND ICE BOX 
# c  20-.GAU^  ̂WATER TANK—

•  B-FT. WIDE BED

-J
DELUXE LINED INSIDE 

CQM PkETL W ITH VERT

110-12V AND BUTANE 
LIGHT SYSTEM

CAB LIGHTS INSTALLED 
350.00 VALUE

•  PORTABLE TOILET $ |99

NBA
SEM IFINALS 

TU ES D A Y  2 R ESU LT 
W ntarn DivHtan

FronclMO 124, St LouH W ,  Son , 
Fronclico i« kH  b « l « 1  7 M r ln  2-1 

TO D A Y'S  O A M I2  
W ntara DIvltMfi

Los Anaoln ot CMcoao. Lot A noH n 
(rods boslot-T t » r l - t  2 0.

■oitam Dtaittan ,■
Now Yorti ot Philod*itJ<la. botlaCT to 

riot tied 11.
Detroit Ot Botlorv b«tlt>f'7 to rln  tlod

SLEEPERETTE
CAM PER

'H STANDARD

TRUCK COVER

8'x7'x6'4 t l

11
TH UR U2AY-2 Eotil^ OAME

Olvittan

big

wint
TU ES D A Y'S  RESULTS 

Wottam Otvittafl
Oallot 11k. Houtton 103, Dollos 

bm ibf 5 MTlM 30
Eottarti Onrlttait

Kentuolrv 100, Mlnnotota tS. b n lttfS 'l 
terw i tlfd I I

Piittburob 121. Indiana 101. Piltiburah!| 
Irodt bMl5l>5 M rin  2 0 

TO D AY'S  OAME2

* s  n- w.y g s ”: 
' fe* 1 t *

SAME AS ABOVE 
NOT LINED— NO LIGHTS 

OR VENT

$259.00
VALUE

$ 1 4 9 9 7

TWO WHEEL

- c - ~  . WMtam Dlvlttap
Gene Mauch of the Phillies never got in more than 72 games a "♦ flrn im '^iiin
season and he had to tioat out a lot of infield singles to bouy 
his average at ‘.239. ^

Ralph Houk of the New York Yankees got in onlv 91 big
■ ■ th

Krfituckv ot Minndtota, Indio
VI

diono
'No

ot Pltttburob 
TH U RSD A Y'S oomrt schedultd OAMES

league games, mainly becau.se he was on the same club wit 
Yogi Berra, and he clicked for only three big league home runs 
in his playing days, pick Williams of the B^Von Red .Sox con
s id e r s  himself lucky,»o hang around as a utility player. Mayo 
Smith of Detroit probably prospered more as a scout than as a 
pUyer.

Luman Harris of Atlanta. u.se<| principally as a relief hurler
ior Ufe old Philadelphia Athletics.'lost more games than he won. 

TJm other four managers—Lafry Shepard, Pittsburgh; Walt
ort. Lon Angeles; Cal krmer, Minnesota, and Dave Bristol, 
tijnati—played only. 18 innings of big league ball betv '̂cen

^11 your boy goes running after a curve ball and can't \hrow 
a o w  the inhm . dtdon’t throw up your hands. Tper^ could be a 
plact for him in the big tent as a manager. '

FIGHT RESULTS
y .

rU n iO A Y  NIONT !l
W ALPOLE, Mots. —  JOdtld, O ’HOI- 

taronj 239. South Bottan, ktooota Carltall 
PolHo, 200, lorlnoflaW. M o n ., 7.

BOSTON —  Willl* Burton. 175, N«w l| 
York, outDOlnlod Corv Pot*. 174, North! 
Eaxlon. RAott., 2

M IAM I —  LViit Rodrtauft. Mtathl. !| 
tteoMd Carl Ntaor*. Pho*t»lx. Artt,. »  
mldplrwriahtt.

sA n  O IEC O  —  Rov OrflliDClt. 12 
Son Oi«oo. itabDtd Rodr)oo Ceqlrt 
121'-7, H*rmo»(lto. M«>lco, I.

BIRM INGHAM . Enotand —  C o r t i  
Ovr«M. I||W. Nolv, won tar « C . 
cation dvtr Watty Swift. U lM . Enotohd. 
IB. Ovron rttotaod Euroedon mMcN*-1

• » T**

•  SLEEPS 3 ADULTS
•  STOVE AND ICE BOX
•  CARPETED
•  12-GAL. WATER TANK
•  PLENTY OF STORAGE 

CABINETS

COMPLETE WITH , 
MATTRESS
TUBULAIL-TENT FRAME 
TAIL L id H T i 
EASY T O '^  UP *

Trailer
Camper

I

Sleeps 4 Adults

■239”
fity.

I

L

By M
Ailkfld»«e
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OToote
Pitching Jobs

By MIKE RECHT
Am etatid FroM to o m  Writar

Spring training will be a little 
late this year for Jim Kaat, but 
iob Shaw and Jim O’Toole are 
■vonderine whe-i 
ther It will come 
at all for them 

S h a w  and '
O’Toole, two of 
baseball's top 
pitcher* several 
'/ean ago, were 
looking for em- 
Itloyment today 
after the Chica
go White Sox 
dropped them 
Tuesday. At the same lime, the 
Six gave veteran slugger Rockv 
Colavito a new chance by sell
ing him to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

Kaat, Minnesota’s ace left
hander who pitched the Twins to 
the 19(16 pennant, started his 
spring training Mondav by hurl
ing 15 minutes of batting prac 
tlce, and that was as far as he 
got. The sore elbow that 
plagued him last year was back 
again. Kaat’s next appearance 
is not expected until after the 
season b e f ^  April 8.

Jim Banning, however, indi-

O T O O L I

rated he still is one of the Na- 
jtlonal League's indestructible 
pitchers as he tuned up for an 
expected leading role in Rtts- 
burgh's pennant cha.se.

The new Pirate, acquired 
^ m  Philadelphia last Wntef, 
hurled a two-hitter for eight in.-, 
nings as Pittsburg downed Bos
ton ^-1 on Manny Mota’s two- 
run homer in the first.

In othef games. Cincinnati 
belted I,os Angeles 7-2, the .New 
York Mets blanked St. I,ouis 1-6, 
Atlanta edged Baltimore 2-1, 
Detniit clobbered Washington 
8-0. San FrancLs(t) nipped the 
Chicago Cubs 3 2. California 
I bounced Cleveland 6-2. Minneso- 
|ta lopped the .New York Yan- 
ikees 4-2 and the White Sox shut
out Oakland 4-0.

The 29-year-old Kaat. who 
won 25 games In 1966, fell to 16- 
13 last sea.son. A snapped liga
ment tn hts left elbow suffered 
last Sept. 30 failed to heal com-

HOOFPRINTS 
OF STEERS >

(Fr»-Caw H fica Ou m I 
tA T T IN *

loF«r ok II •«.
Bill Bwrcfion ......................  J t II .414
f>att WrtoBttll .......................  »  IS . a s
T«IV Martlnof ......................  44 17 }70
R. J. Enol«n ........................  41 14 .)J1
D«on ClitiraR .......................  41 II  .109
Rtcky Wool«r .......................  I t  1 MO
JamM Nrom on .................... a  I  . a t
Cory Nonytam ....................... 4* I t  .114
Ftlla Morttnvt ......................  9  4 &
Junior MonOMO .................... II S l a
TtiM  a ;  iM JM

PITCMINO
ror W I,

jornot Nonnmon ..............................  t  •
'ISomoo Ham ..................................... i  t
Junior MonOoto ................................ 1 1
iF rM r td  bv G rta  WlUlt. OfTklol 
t'on tik lan )

pletely during the winter
-The elbow'still twinges when 

I he throws breaking pitches and 
; Minnesota trainer George Lenti 
i.sakl Kaat will do no more pitch- 
'ing In regular spring training. 
’Twins’ President C a l^ , Griffith 
.said there Is^a strong possibility 
Kaat will be on the 15-day dis- 
aUed list at the start of the sea
son.

Shaw, 34. a 10-year veteran 
who pitched the White Sox to 
the 1959 pennant and later 
starred for Milwaukee and San 
FYancisco, planned to contact 
Boston and Pittsburgh for a 
trial.

OToole, 31. whose 19 victories 
helped Cincinnati to the 1961 
pennant, had a .sore shoulder 
most of 1967 after the Sox ac
quired him fnim the Reds. He 
and Shaw each started this sea
son as free a ^ t s .

Colavito, 34, a homer-hitting 
outfielder picked up by the Sox

Kennard Places 2 Boys 
On All-State Quintet

*y n w  A n o d o M  F ra u

Champion Kennard placed two 
players on the Class B AO-State 
schoolboy basketball team but 
the leading point-getter in the 
TOxu Sports Writers Assoriation 
poll was 'Tim Teichelman of 
Hutto.

The big fellow (6-6) who aver
aged 31.2 points per game and 
advanced from the ih i^  team of 
last year, gained 20 points. Her
man Mvers and Roy Harrison. 
Kennard's 5-10 stars, each got 
18.

Frankie See of Snook and 
Johnny Carter of Forestburg 
were the others making the first 
team. All are seniors txonM 
See, who has another year. He

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 27, 1968 9-B

averaged 32 5 points per game 
and was the top scorer on the 
team.

Kenxtard placed Haywood Hen
derson on the second teem. Bob 
Chambers of Westbrook. George 
Calvert of Plomot, Monte Pillow 
of Blackwell and Cole Pugh of 
Frankstnn were others making 
the second team.

n m  Taam
Frank!* S«*. Snook, 4-1. Iwnlori H*rmon 

M von, KtnnorB, S-IO. lenlor; Tim TokA- 
•Iman, Hutto. 04b 44n«ori Rov Horrlw n. 
Konnora. S-IB. t*n«or; JaAnnv Cohm, 
ForeeWuro. O H . wmor

tOOMS Ttom
Bob Oiombers, WBttBreok. 07, Hmlori 

CoortM Colv*rt. Flomet, 0<k 4*nlorj Hov- 
wo*d HtnOtrton, KBnnord, 4-1. lorMor) 
Mont* FlUow, Blockw*M. 4-4, 4*nlori Col* 
Fudt, FranAs«*n, 40, m Mo t.

TM rS T*om
Jimmy Sltwort. MauO. i l l ,  unlor; 

OovM Cokir, Fronktlon. 02. fn lo fl 
Jmnm  Crad. Lu*a*r»-Ayeca. 01. t*nl*r; 
MIckav Rattlo. CorlM*. o t  **nl*rj Larry 
l(ru*a*r, Sanou*!*. 0 2 , 4*nl*r.

in their 1967 pennant struggle. 
Inst his job in spring training to 
two rookies. Buddy Bradford 
and Bill Boss.

Forsan Meet 
Set Thursday
FORSAN --- Competition gets 

under way at 1:30 j>.m. Thurs
day in the annual Forsan BeDe 
Relays, a track meet for girls. 
The meet continues through 
Thursday night. _

Twenty-five invitations were 
sent out by meet director Oscar 
Boeker. Chibs already entered 
are R(H)y, Sands, Gall Junior 
High, ’Trent, Gail Senior High, 
Hermleigh, Ira, Seagraves, Flu- 
\anna. Garden City and the host 
sdtool.

The Forsan track is not regu
lation, stretching only 390 yards 
from start to finish. For that 
reason, an unusual number of 
staggers will be uaed.

No meet was held last year, 
due to rain.

Hurdler MoiUe (Yindron and 
shot putter Sharon Schattel ap
pear to be Forsan’s best bets to 
register victories.

Tbe cinder show Is being 
sponsored by the Forsan Serv
ice Club.

Schedule of events:
19-1 p m .— IcrotaF m— tin* (InButIrlalv n  MMmal.-----  i.-5(iei •ut.

k U M U N A SISt

1:1B.I:)S p jn .- H ie i  turn*.
BrooB lump AnoH.

I : 1S-2 a  p.m — OMOut. hop 4t*a onB
lump

I  H  p m. 4WiiarB r*lav.
1 : »  pm .— M B ^ B  Bo««i.
1;40 p m  BiyBrB Bo*P 
4.'M p.m. 4#  VW-B tm ti.
4:W p.m. BBmt<Br hurBla*.
4:10 p.m.— MbW B  Bo*B.
4.JB p.m.— 4:3B ^.m .— Bra

4'M  p m .— 4e-verB 
4:49 p.m.— aSyarB  
7'M p m — BB-yorB < 
7.M p .m .-4 4 B W B  
7 14 p.m.—BBm*4*r 
7 10 p.m. BOOyrB 
7 4$ pm  -lO ByorB  
0 10 pm  — MM# r*k O.S pm —Ff wBpI

p m .— Bi 
MMALS

AurdI**.

• t  trpcBI**

V  ■ / |iKl -iR'_1MV S r
- t h (K

A - J
^ 'rtT e

u 1 JW* ' 11^'' •41
^  I*"

i

NOTICk
? *  f m i u f s ,

C O U N TY  COURT O F MOW- 
ARO C O U N TY , TtX A S .

MOTICS
alv*n Ihal Orlolfiol

S 9 TA T*

NottCB It OltriBy 
Lanort TatMOwmory
t .  C. FBIMbb,! OocMI

R>* n oli p(rt Ntutd
-  -------------- —  P* Rip IHh Bov ot

MorcR. MM. m IR* PriOMdiK* IndkoNd 
BPtaor my ttBRolur* l»*r*4p, wRicR If 
HUI piBIw p and mat l npw Reid' tucR 
LBIMrk. AN pprtonp kavNia ( t o l ^  
laolPOt ioM opiat* wRkR N b*«na od- 
mlnMtraB Ni m* couRtv Bylaw nomad, 
•r* h*r*Bv r**0lr«d to pr***nt m* tom* 
10 mo, r«*oacttviiy, * f  m* oOdr*** B*lo« 
Olvwc boMro w ll upon lom* N Borrad 
By mo •*n*r*l ttotut* at IlmNotlont. 
B*«*ra ««cR **toH N cloiad. onB wimin 
m* llm* ar**crlb«d By low.

My |»*0 *«;r*  odBroH 14 IXN Scurry, 
Blp Iprtna, T#»o*.

O A Ta o  R«N ISih Boy of MorcR, M U  
NANN FM IU FS , lnd*p*nB*nt Biacu- 
trta *4 m* Sflol* at S. C. Fhillp*. 
P i c»BB*a. No. 7BH m Sw County 
Court p< HoworB CouRtv. T « M 4.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

NHv Nb i m * at raaianaBt* m

FREK ESTIMATES 
K7-6SH

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th* HorotB N BulRorlnB to pnnounc* IRt 
toUowIno oanBMocI** tor FuBllc Ottk* 
kMtPCt to Rm  Oomposilc Frlmory ot 
May 4. MU.

For CoofroN, 171B DMIricI 
044AR auRLBSON 

L«#flBtMr*y 2 M  O M  
TB M F L S  DICKSON 

OM . ANonwy IM U  DNB.

W AYNC BURNS
HoaorB Caunty OOwrlN----------

AUB R SY N. STANOARO 
NofHmB OBoanr JUOorRpy 

W. H. (B ill) BYSSBN 
MoworB CiBoOy la a  A«t***ar-C*N*clPr 

ZIRAH l_ LoFBVRB 

Cpypty CPtmnHtl*— r. Fct. 1 
FRANK B. OOOOMAN 
SIMON IC Y ) TSRRAZAS 
A. B. (SRartv) LONO 
JIM M IB L. JO LLB V  
MJU4UBL FU C A  

Csoofy CoROBlnMMr, FBI. S 

MRS. JOE (M A E ) MAYOEN 
M ILLER  HARRIS 

H. W. SM ITH 
JOE E. M ATTH EW S 

JadtCP FBBBb FflO. 1. F t  I  
W ALTER  ORICa 

RUSSELL JOHNSON

TRp M»rMB •• oURorlMB M onnouncp IN* 
tpllow t^ oonaBBocMo tor FuM k Ottk* 
SuBlact t* m* R4 0 ^ icon ^ Im a rv  p 
Moy 4, M U. ^

W ILLIAM  (BW ) B. ^ROOKER

:

a O O D 0 E A R

::
Jntrodacing the n e w A LL-h E/lih tk  IV

W N V U M C n D  I

•  T o u r  b M t  t i n  b o y  I n  l U  p r i o a  x a n g i

•  Ix tn  mfleage Tafsyn Rubber
•  Track tosted for 100 miles at 100 mllat pot b o v

S m aller Car Size 
Low er P riced

•GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE 'NO UNIT GUARANTET
P ie ;

TMH *"y ̂

t owte e«fF#"t at̂  time a*
■Nomiiiw ■ N ie w e "

n T a tS lX S T flJ lS tS ^*  a* »-» k  V">* k
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MINIMUM CHARGE
WANT AD

RATES
IS WORDS

M MohUtB IP yaw  oB.) 
.. K .1 B - Be F*r aarB 
. . .  H .t B -IS (  par aorB 
. . .  U J 4 — ITc par aorB 
. . .  tk .U  l U  par aorB 
. . .  U .W  tSc par aorB 
. . .  n.79— n *  par aorB

SPACE RATEyS
Op*n Rot* ..................... II  M par I
I m ai ................  U 4 .U  p*r m

Caitact  Wont AB Daparliinat 
For OtBar Ron*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

F*r aaaBBoy aBNtop— M .U  p.m.

SPACE ADS

iW .

C^CELLATIONS
It y*ur oB a  aaaaaNpB BaUr* •■pk*. 
Ilan. TP* *r* cNarB*B aBy Mr actual 
iwmB«r *r Boy* N roR.

ERRORS
f m o m  ROtWy OP pt pay a r * r i  ol 
*n<*. W* ê pt B* ratpPMMM Mr 
oyrprk BoyboB IBp  Brat Boy.

PAYMENT
ABi or* ew ratB partly at a* om tia- 
mttaHtm. mm paymml it Bu* Mum*-kail
iyp*4 St bBb ar* flrtctty oBaFMaB-ygne*.
TB* ooBBltiirf iBtaryt M* HW* 
tBN. ctOfUty t r  r*|*d any Want Ad 
C4»y.

SAM L. BURNt^
Real E ata^ ^

OFF. atJ-tNB 
FL&RBM OI W B L K H  
RONNIB NOWARO .. 
DORRAS BUNNS . . . .

.. S U IB U  
. I P  7444 

, H4-4UI
W ttT B R N  N IL L l —  Bnolty, I  BBrIRL 
I  tuN BoMt. Borpal. MnaoBL Blr-cai. 
B*ol. MNiaaiB, Ban. BMI rM M . I4kM 
ttrp BMa on 1 A. m »
BI1* DIXON —  fmoR oaoltv. P* nw., 
1 BBnn, 1 BUB. m m » w p iL  ttneoM
CootrU B o U U r, ott. carport . 
C O U ITY  I  nri. M Man. MvoM Br. 
Bom*, h  A.. nB aoM I  Bdrm, IM  
Bom, con. alt htU. BUN mt, otN 
room. Bon, Riopl. M rumgat room, 
BBI. carport, HneoB, 91U  mo. 
B Q U ITY  —  I  BBrm,
Inf. atM. I 
Bit Mmlty room,
BB. a U l. *>cu. conB., I1IB PM 

PNA R B FO t— NO OWN. FM T.

Brm, 1H BolBt. BulW 
BM. p u ., roipoNB. 
can. U r B «U . '1 Au

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE
Mil Care!  ̂ S63-I197

UDella Kefley, fceallM’ 
Ray Bairi SI7IIM
Tam McAdams KI477I
Hemry Brewer 263 4731
r>ard«B Myrlrk 263 6854
K tN TW O O O  AOON. I  BBrm., 2 BolB. 
ponoMB Pon-KIt. PH4nt Fanag. ok. 
Fmit. p n .  Loa onUty.
LOW B O U ITY  Affoma mtoB. Mon 
on I BR I--I BIBf. R*U ntc* pon*l*B 
Bon Bln. or** R*U nlc* Hoar pMn. 
RooBv M occupy t l l l U .
MB. MO. FM T Jwfl pay tromMr 
I M  on t  BBrm Brtck. Mtlly oorpaloB. 
BN. BN-tp*.
KBNTW OOO AOON., MU HB* n*a—  
I  BBna. I  BolBt, MNy corpattB. 
BmpfB. RU. pir— AU tMc. BNcBon. 
C O L L B a i FARR-RfBocoB OfuNy on 
fotm Uc* I  BBrmf. 1 BoRlf. Ut 
•UM CorpUfB and drapi d. Dan din 
proa. prtNy BIren caBUoM. Fmtf 
•Its

NICB R B N T A L S -A L L  A R IA !

W ANT TO  Trod* duo'41 In 
— lutt rtmodolad— uw d 
praotrty in_^BIo Suing t U -)S7l.
S A C R ip IC E -B C A U TlF U L  L-i

( t r

IMJat -  lE-Vr. yn*. .
V  Glam Uaed V ^  ‘

w a t e r  h e a t e r s
$44.95

, P. Y. TATI 
 ̂ 1666 W. Tirird

A3

REAL iS J A T I
HOUSh^ FOR SA'.B
ŝS» obvyNTrHfTtE~Mr^ brkk. IM
bUBf, poymonH M4 monIB, contrUly M-
rolod coH M/AW* ___ ___ _
T H R E r ' B ^b 'O O O M V ' iMn, bUlN Int. 
1400 <n n lor-w  b u k y u d . patio,
1404 Svtomort, MJ43M __
b ITi CK h o m e  lb f o l l w  " Fork, mr*» badroomt, living 'oamOMlI and ftudy cUDOtod lom bomt. lora* Bm one boout-tu* londfcauna, rnokof IBH a foor. 
Ml Buy. Call MJ4442 Mr OBOeliitmanl

McDonalci
Realty

REAL e s t a t e

2 bodroomf, 2 bomt. BtUnn onB llvina. 
tU  ISS«IN). 923JICO 247 0749. ___
BRICK. I  b y OROo w . control boatalr. 
2100 M urlton Orly*. Itrunadiot* accu- 
poncy Coll 242-3717. ___________________

HOUSES FUR SALE

Jack
Shaffer

9000 Blrdwell ....... 283-8251
JIM  NEWSOM ............................... 243 3aa
M04 lim  —  2 BEDROOM, don, tone#. U r , 
carport, patio. n*a corpu.

S20B DOWN. SI9 M ONTH , 1 Btdroom. 
Mro* dtn. tlroolac*.— frag 04.— coipat. 
duoa*. ftneoB Coll 242424$. 1201 Tuc

■ RICK- 2 BEDROOMS 2 BotBv cw 
R*t*B, RUN-MI, Ma ooUty ono onum* 
poymintf  Um  Cortoton. Wauon AdBL 
tlwv 9 0 -1$ ^

Off m-ni5
Mwm« mmtn And m-im

BMk 611 Main
R f N T A i^  -  A FHA WffPOS 

r X C F L L iN T  auV  Ir9 }  bdrm wn lufV 
•wt. wHn of>« on Wwitovwf Kd.
S t t  T h FSF houspt. 4% loom,

t«ikw uD N)w Dn>t«. pr«rtlc<3tty nottilnd 
down Movw now, no wotting 

JUST ON Mnrkpt —  prtKtir.olly nww 3 
bdrm, 3 botb. nref>l. cov. dM
got, iMbtv ondwr ttV)

SCVCRAL GOOD bosmwu cornwff dowrv

851%'non, 9 BBrm.SMALL E Q U ITY  —  
bUlt Int. Mnc*. air.
LOW E Q U IT Y  —  SflS Hamilton. 1 Bdrm . 
don. bulH-lm. a>oB enrptf. U t  mo. MBkg 
on oN u .
LOW, LOW E Q U ITY  —  2U7 LaJunto. 2 
BBrinf. 1 botlu, brick, tottc*. oir —  Nk*. 

W* Hav* Full Into On AN Rrpot

m M

REPOSSESSION
SPECIALISTS

■ RICK 1 BEOROOM , 144 BotB* C u - 
iMt, olactrlc kltcKon. M uev Sciwoi Rant, 2 SMALL HOUSES —  On* In m*ft *«■ 
*U* or MBB*. FrooMn Rgatty, ItS-lBTl j r'uflv* O 'M  —  h*lp ropoir tor p u l
SIX ROOM itom* atIB MtiPacaoaB vorB.
potto, utility room. douBi* cuport. In o a 'N F W lY  REPAIRED Bern* on buo* tot 
ftoroo* room In back. RH Eoft IJIB I —  room tor 2 —  toa doan. B72 menm.
1414414 or 2t7BlfO. 
T H R E I  aSOROOMB.
Mmlly 
Oriv* 9V» 
94)4407

1 boltit, lua* 
Rrioktct. Robocco 

par Cant m utoooF oanor.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N B ELIEV A B LE  B u fo M  -  n* u  CoF 
too*. 9 bdrmt. IScIS Itv rm. ewpotod, 
mony oatro* —  CoU on IBM pn* TODAY I 
1 BORM —  n*u eUMB* —  tm ui dan

T r OOMS, A TTA C H E D  BOraBa, Bn a u - 
n u  to*. MneoB, Bl.BIB.
SMALL HOU4B ana tot. njO B. ImoM 
BBin pmt. BoMnea muBBly.

R B N TA L B -R E F O B
Emma

Slaughter
MARIE

CaU Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN. PAYMENT

ROWLAN D2 batlu, garage, $86 Mo. 4104 
Dlxon-CALL TODAY

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4th

R E E D E R
& a s s o c i a t e s

H O M r
R E A L  E S T A T E

"SELLING BIG SPRING"
103 Permian Bldg. 262 4IH 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NlUiM AnB WooBonBi

le e  Hans—267-5619 
Sue Brown—267-8236 

Marie Pric»-26S-4129
fWD BUTS

4 Bfdroam Brk HOM E In KonH 
2 BotBt, ponoloB Bon. cd'pU 
dW o u . tncB y u B  Il4 f  n

NEAT and NICE

2101 SruTTV 
Prances McKInnis

263 2591 
263-1917

B EA U TIF U L  blda. L*tf-Callod ScB. 0<» 
Irkt.

NBAP SCHOOL 'Boma oanor' nUdBBor. 
hood. 1 M rm , 2 car hgtlu. *t*c kit, 
conlral h*U4 lr, 444% Ut.

LU XU niO UB  BBtor ham*. air*| cond., 
4 bdrmt. 2 bottH, din BrooBBift rmf, 
1 rarpotod ok cond. roomt rtpr, VB 
BotB— tin* Mcam*.

XFN TW O O O —
4 BpRMS, built U f. corpot, dlthwoiBar, 
B -M U .
TH R B E BDRMS , 2 bott). RroU., CON
pU , rafrki oir.

9BVBN RMS —  an 1 loH. (9000
E IL E N  EZZB i L .................... 112 74M
F E Q Q Y  MARSHALL ..............  9S74’4B
BOBBY M d bC N A lO  .......  942 lU B
M ARJORIB Bo RTNER . . . .  9S22S41

BRICK. 4 BEDROOM.
BUIna rpom, Bm. tiroU. >14 botHf. Bbl 
g u , r u n u ,  attablltli loon, 4117 m*.

NEAR SAND SPRINGS
W dcrw. godd wotwf wdll. brkfc« I  Mpvfid 
Irg Igmlfy rm. IIJOO ddwn ond OMum# 
loon.

BRICK. 2 BDRM.
dm . 2 Bottif, foo din rm. boout tondteop- 
IHB, BBI B U , S IB JU  MMI.

EXTRA SPECUL
IrrlBUoB Mrm IB mllof *( Big SorUB.

lARGF FAMII.Y
oiiuay imuoly IBM ft Brkii, carpotoB. 
1 ocrot. povomonl. Will trod*.

I.RG
WvdTQl HO down poiymutt

2 BDRMNww rdrpdt, fTf moMh.
3 Sdrm. lid  monfh
J Bdrm. ia«] mm\mt. botb. t  loH.•7 monfb

oor* ISS I

RENTAI-S
J BORM, 4912 Mutr. 97$ mp. 

ond uoaot, 107 v in e s , iso m*

2 Bdrm HOMB nou OUMd BetaU. 
•ncl o U v  uotty Bardaood IMort. tom* 
coro** and drooat. BMO atll bondl*
A REAL COUNTRY PIACE

wnit* Brk HOM E. 1 bdrm*. 1 bUht. 
•uo* Kit and dm. tap utility. BBI a u ., IIM McB CUI M too tll.lSB
PRETTY and PRACTICAL

Frottv Mom Brkk ontry M ruU it I  
bdrm*. 1 Both*, don and uniomU  kit 
Fully corpoM  ond droaod FR ACTI- 
CAL. It tw* taroo 2 bdrm. rontU. U l sn 
I M  ocr*.

START WITH THIS
1 Bdr-m HOM F U  WooMnoton Floe*, 

luo* aaraloB kit Quality c u p U  and 
droao*. ctoon and a U l k*U BIOOB totol

UNVFvST in
DuUOf. 9 -r u  ooroo* wttti AjrnimoB 

ooutmant, contrUly tocotod. Littt* catP|

DOUCLABS AD D ITIO N  —  9 Bodroo 
U k k . Bm, ootM. MneoB ywB. Aaoum* 
oavmantf only CUI ISF-BIBB.

"Th* Horn* Ol Bottu LMttngt**

9 RM HOME -
2 toll bottit —  U l U  oooB condltlsn —  
inool tor m* fraw Ua Mmily (Cottaa* 
Hit u t o l  u  —  luft nUot In* Or or 
Borod tor y o u  In-Loat iFrtvo ryl. Th* 
u k *  U hov* aUtoB tor B14J0B

LAND WORTH LIVING ON*
2 u r o t  and 2 Bdrm ham* n. Out blda«
—  Sch but noorby —  19,000 City aotor

RETIRING? U WILL BE
happy hU9> Fay IBJOO tor o fIBAaO 
horn* —  La* rm* —  F lu  and bk hdwd ftout — tornu* hoot — ig* clofatt — totl thod* tr<a* — dM Boroor
—  ak th*o —  uotty brk pUi* —  toTid darkuo too.

RAMBLER ON 1 ACRE

Lyim ........................................r i9 S 0
.........................  B II4 U................  t u n

FOR SALE OR LEASE
9 t «  I
tto4 iim  Ft 
not M o u

FH A BANNER HOMES 
NO DOWN F A Y M E N T

Call HOME F or A HOME

Dm  —  ftr*u —  now torpU —  eu*tom
—  oil Otoe kit —  tonrod yd —  M a in

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
1417 WOOD 267-2591

FHA ARFJL BROKER 
APPRALSALS-EgUlTlLS- 

LOANS-RE.NTALS
C R E D IB IL ITY  O A F t NOT M ER E'I Truly 
ora U  ih* fhar tamot U  Highlond South, 
Luo* tcatk  Mndteotad lot, una*r tMOOO. 
IF  Y O U  D O N 'T M IND A B A R C A IN 'il 
L u p t  1 BR on cornu tol. douU* co r. 
port, ottobHNaB toon. Vary toa oouily, 
1004 k ^ r lw n .
SLICK B RICKII n  Doan. BM Foym m H ,
luU roNnlthod. noa c u p U  Ihrouoheut,
Oood crodR B urpoW t only
WB RB G IVIN G  THB A M B E S 9  -  YOU
NAMB TH B  FRICB —  2 BR 1.4 Bolhv
tancoB vorB. oUaBUtlMB S-vto loan. UB
M ukh. IMO ConnUly.
r U T E  a  LIK E  N FW 'I 1 bauonmt, now
carpU, torkod vu d . ooroo*. NO DOWN
F A Y M E N T, Fropoldt *nly. poymuitt only
979 MO.

FOR FULL INFORMA-nON ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FHA A R E A  
BROKER FOjJ/TOnS^ NO. 2

your’ ^E.ST BUY

r ep o ssess+s 'n s
1266 DOWN-No Closing CoBt

4117 M utr................... 983 Mo.
1902 H a ls ...................  167 Mo.

2 BEDROOM, deo wtth fireplace 
—I40K Princeton, $94 Mo.
SAND SPRINGS -  

ffbrvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room .........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
167 Mesquite
Ackerly, acrosi from ichool. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERnAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN
267-8252

t

irvi* frwwt bi fMb btbbrw —  fvt wwmfbK > 
H  t97 wifb «  fwot fwtigi ot t 

cornwr —  “Mow* yovf coht oof It.

FxTniTY RUT -  $131 MO '
Onmi —  tifwpi —  bloc btt tf«t 9— 1 bo*b« 

Mi« MOW —  woNi H  Kentwood

COOK & TALBOT
CA’J .600

MAIN 267-2529

NOVA DEAN

USE OUR RA/R CHECK RR06RAM. Beeeuae
of an expected heavy demand for All-Weather IV tlree, 
we may run out of some tizes during this offor, but 
we will be happy to order your aim tire at the a ^  
vertited price shown In price boa and Itfue you a 
rain chack for futura deliveiy of the marchandiaeb

NO MONEY DOWN • EASY .TERMS • FREE MODNTINGl
DUconUnasd RANCH-COMMERCIAL TIDCK TIER

I B.M X IS tu D u liM  blpdriiiBa, 
f pluB Fad. Ex. Tax W .I7 u tB

• c a

■ e e e  t r i t e  e » 6 K _ ^

^ T U N H IL ^

lU I S
T tS I s S M
T .o G is jle a L
SS0- lS (6- f « i
|.25-20aO-F«) 94M S

>lp CBSini
IBtHiaiM

.USaaa&JB

BEAKE a ALIGNMENT SEEVtCESFEim ;;
l U i i m a i o o i T  J .  I ,

G tpMb Ban.

Adjust brakta, add fluid, tsst 
lasp ^  itoat wheal baatafs. 
AUga freet-aed. jRotata ttaWi 
Baluca both front wIibbIs.

^UBERT q iA R K , Mgr. ’HONE 267-6337

. /

Butinott Diroetory
Roorxxt—

COFFM AN
MOB Bclirry_________

ROOFING
>S7 9< r

W B9T TE X A S  ROOFING 
lS792fl >492112

o r n c E  supPLY-
THOM AS 
Ml M Un

TY F tW R ITB Il4 > F F . S U F F IY9474421
DEALERA-

“ Hama Or DooB la rvk* "

M A RYSU TER
1005 Ijincaster 

367-6919 Or 267-5471
ar-7W ..............  eosEirr rooman
147 4994 ..................................  JO Y  DUDA4H
A OOOO B U Y IN C O LLEO e FAPK 
2 bBrmt, dtUng u*o . an • u g e 'tls  oar- 
p u t. toncoO, poymuitt B71.
19 A VIEW  A M U 9 T? t(
Ihm call tor oopt to *** thit 9 corpottd 
bdrmf. >Vk bothf with potaOtr rat 
tortt dm . (kaplpc*. FuldiMI.
NO F A Y M B N T U N TIL  JU N B  lU  
1 BO. t  both*, now corpot, U4 m«
I  BO. 1 Both*. Bm corpU, US m*
1 BO. I'Y bothf, now r u p U . U l  i
2 BO, torg* kit. tonroB. t U  ma 
1 BD, brkk, now corpot, 4*2 mo.
In-**rvk* 41 to 49 l**t p u  mo.
C O LLBO e PARK
lorap cupUaB living rm, kIt-Ban, ott-gsr, 
uliniy rm. patio, 9124 mo.
ARE YO U  T H R IF T Y rT t  
4 bdrmf. 1V| bothf. •n-torop ftg ream, 
kitftm, torkod IB3 pnd, 4220 cow.
EAST P AR T OF TOWN
1 torg* cup*r*d bdrmf, 2 torg* bolhf. •> B IA  P  IK Ih  
lu g*  kit with .U l ^ 1 1  In, cuport a n d '” "  
ftg, Ivty toncod yard.

* thH to bUlrv* khoi year 444 win buy , '2  ’
h o o f« m  2 loh, on* 1 bdrm ond two brick m  oulU F !***,; »* * a g *4* 
bdrm, U l u *  In o cbmmuclol too* **** *'aBo y*

grmf to good crodlt . . .  j BBrm In, mm  Filf nk* homo
W ASHINGTON SCHOOL D ISTR IC T EDWARDS H EIG H TS —  2 lUrm f, 4 b O * h f , 'S U B U R B A N
wtty rtnt?t wtwn you c6m grf tM« NkeiweeKburnlet fire^, ee t  loti* VIcW .

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 283-2828

MK.K. IMMrm- 
T  Bdi ni. -

No'nW N PMTS
1 bdrmf, 1 both —  corpU 147
2 Bdrmf, 4 Both —  cu p U . M ’
4 Ig* Bdrmf —  nrw rorpot, STB 
4 bdrmt —  c u p U . SS4 
W* hov* horn** ot all kmOf —  oil prtert

1116 PMT -  W  EQT BUY
3 A iil botftf —  1 nlc* —  eft bek SKfCK . . . .
homw —  y6H fe6>ce4 —  9«fOOe —  Owfwrt 2 Mrmfl, bOtM, If*, lit  
ipovH>q r»ow. ^

PERFETT LITTI.E HOME
ter t or 9V90PV —  beet d tee  -  
peted —  4pee*fh tile le*oy —  foed . .v -v . -  ..yt 
oofoot —  eofy hrm% —  |SS pmft ^  4 m  ketb*- »er»ced
« ( M  totef m.iR3 Mo.

PARKHILI. HOME -  itRicx trim
Bdrmf IM U  ig  —  dbl* ctofoti —  W ! > Bdrmf. I tobUhf. cuoort
liv rm cupuo d and Bropod -  4M2 mo . « «

4 Bdrmf. Er, bothf, Mciorot* dm . m -

'B F tr X  TRIM
I 2 Bdrmt, buin Inf. cubort and ftro 
t • - B t t  Mo.

Rhoads Rtty. 

263-2450
BOB LlTkOftU

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Rei. 267-5819

trofk* hall, toma c u o U , corpul ond

STVee?* trS #  > Bdrmf, dm. kg c u - 
pUed llv. rpom, cpr. tot. tmcfd

Preston Realty
FHA 1 VA RBPOS

W ATKINS F B O O U C T B -B F . 
N B. Groog__________________

SIMS

pg ■ u

«
X■r

now, I  bdrm, nrw cupot, Iviv kit, ott-i 
tonoM, 4129 cofh and STB mo.

BUSINF,S8 FROfElTY

lA -V Q U  N E E D  M O P E R 
9474Bnldtn't mtof muna 

l*x-lugt dm , Iviy

iMm’T

l-MB A C R E 9 -4 W  et B>« Snrina 
' 1«0 ACRES, 19 ml. NC Big 4 u  
iW a c r e s — I  ml no ft f ig  ^ i n o  
ly e  A C R E S -9 ml NW ot Bl* Sprl-f 
i l f l l  ACREV— Conir ranch, IB ml So 
at Big SUino, port m m uoif, ouod wottr.

VA And FHA
Soil Without Oifcriminatlan

Appraisals
Real F#tatp — OH Properties

263-3872 J emk H uoid 0  To ibot

LOTS FOR SALE_____ __ A J
4 both' l o t  in  Hionmnd South idroi locot'on 
M  dbl ot 909 Hiohinnd D'lv* Cofh onto. Wr<t* 
your 4 V r i.  Aillfon ■ Vunrhr <1X143 Datut 

MHIt Orlvr. Sun Ci<*. Ar'iono__________

A4
' s a l e - 'Y ACRE t*oc*d wtth 4 roam

'jW lL L A  —  2 bdrmf. 2 c#r Both*, dandy.bovf* ter SHOO C o fh .O U v. *n Woftnn 
ikitoton, livkm, por«*i«d dm . toily cor- Rood- go to Non • Brouty Shea, turn
aUod Tr** thodfd poti* *v*rtoekf ceun-; right n*>t to nouf* on rtght

Business Opportunity 
MELBA dOTEL-81i Ea.st Ird

Gruind B o u  cemmerdolx wtth Uovm 
turhiohod room* w pilurt. WHi occ*pt c u  
or Mtf.

APPLY
262 STATE STREET

BOUSES # 0 » ’ *ALir Art

Mae-Moc Real Est.
60S WaahlngtoQ Bhd. 

267-7628 3H1465
FOB S A L f t LOVBly RBW lMaBW-4 Berm*. i  BolB*. full to BuTIii,
R E N TA L t; F u r w ,~ % ^  ctoUl 1 B I  
bdrm BapiaR m tm - im i  aert at U rnl

V A ^ N T ^ ^ ' j LOIMO —  HR40 fl. Wuwa.

^ 7 B  F T 1 W ARCHOUSa > Bdrm Bun* 
with contnU haot, otr ouid.
1 LO T —  WlWam Or*an AddeliH —  B u -
gala

OOM
" 'i ’ t * w X ' ^ * l r ' S J ? . 7 ’'**^* I

I yard EA ST Pa r t  o f |o o u g l «  a d o ' m -  i  bdrm*. ito b u *  <
4940 coin. p*fum* toon C-Todoy.jbrkk. bit In kitrhm. Cup»t*d lly^m , hell 

A 4 roam homo and tVk oertt, tor 42JI0 'and moftor pdrm, $190 dofm, pmtf B99.
homr y#i)' .

ilVi ACRES —  e*outlM ham*fit*_ touth' now It twkrd ond cret* toncod w'*h
we N A V I THE c o m p l e t e  LIST OF 
NO-OOWN-FAYMBNT HOMBE

EXCELLENT 5 ACRES
Wl*h nlc* brk* hun* at SW ado* ot city. 
A homr yoij'y* dr*om*d ct and coo own

________  ________  ____  now It twkrd ond crot* toncod with
,__ ... ^  ot city. 9 min U lv*  to Highland Contor b u n t ond itollt tor. k*«i>i^

W* u *  tamllMr wtth th*«* and hoopy tO igig, wnh Eton down, *o«v torm* convm lm rrt. G*m ol o buy tor S2<JOO.

---------- ' u S e S s o n  BEAL l i - r A f E -------------------- -----------
267-2867 1710 Scurry 283-3872 or 267-7915
267 2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

trww thorn U  y*ur cur

NO T B tC K I -  WB T B Y  HARDER

1206 D
Stasey

B*e •sapsi 267-7269

"W t S«tl Or*

d B r* ilu * ,* 'A l| * a ItS »to ^ 9 l| «ra f^ ^  E IC tU R f  > * t F t C T — -Romort b r ^  1

W HY F A V  MORE4 Attroettv* 1 Bdrm, 
brk* trim, ButH-ln ovm  ronfo, *tt g u  
oge, Uc* thruBBtry. tone*. 1490 D*wn.
tr t  mifrithly.

17000 BUYS 2 BEOROOM on IVY ocr*f, 
O ^ t  Acrrt. J miiof n*rth*att ot.town.

Fim i8~  ARANCHES
■4-

A4

22 ACRES

2 BDI;MS, t  B ^ >  Brick,.

MS, T»
S2I0

__________ . Brtck,
pued. 9400 dam. IM B Ib  m*
N E A TE S T Ip  Rf u V *  ra P fi 9 B ^ .  
b r lu . 1 Bothf, woBi-in CloaiM. Bu IiM p*. 
tliSQ awn. 1119 mo.
9 BOBM, 194 B o ^  Brich, BufTXRMtSJTtmT; S;

Bdrm, Ira Hvlna rm with Unina fade*
«ntfv, oN ito tt, k ttd m , f l r* u a c * .------- -
carpotaa, Sal n r  toemttof. wui 
UcUv toncod. Ik«wn By ooot *ni
COL^jKE HEIGHTS. U trcctlfiiv* i  Bdrm,
Ut mco fO* rootna, cla**t fOWC* gotoro,
ponU hagtrVictaa a trrirg  lat. Uc* ili'tM- 
kory. coraarittra  4MJ0I. im Ul down flfhy

trod*.

BUN-to*. elf
“  —  lO W N lR  LfA V IN :

•a. I SB p u t  ^ T i

CHECK OUR R E N T A U

9E o u t  U  (Ry
|0*od Ptoc* h r
s u b u r b a n  ax m ow etoanp

nou I  Bdrm hou**, 
"  n  ipt. toncod rd,

totU prtp*. I. tfatlM,
IwUktltJKL

With Six Room Hou.96 
Bams, fenced, good water well, 

^ighway 87 South. 1-3 Dowm •(- 
^iGood terms.

KLOVEN REALTY ' 
CALL 267 8tH

FOR kX* I* MtKsJ!. ) -« M  
d  V  mifii nerik *f KPalt fC ^ M  
Vk mirWrUl I  OO 4a i:SW OBih. m A^d

I -



-i

'd y n a m i c s
RENTALS

UNTUmSUKD HOUSKS B4

V  Fort Worth Division
H AS IM M E D IA TE  O PEN IN G S 

FOR T H E  FO LLO W IN G  S K ILLS
Ambitiou*, trainabi* workart ara naadad NOW to halp build tha F-111 
and to fill othar intarasting jobs in tha fa»t growing aircraft industry. 
Gonaral Dynamics, Fort Worth Division, will offar formal and/or on tha 
job training in:

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLY
Applicants who qualify will bo givan training in aithar Structuras, Elac* 
trical or Hydraulic fialds of. Aircraft Assambly. Classroom training in 
Blueprint Reading, use of Assambly Hand Tools, Assembly Tachniquas, 
and othar subjects necessary to accomplish Aircraft Assambly work.

Also Expariancad Personnel In The Following Classifications:pariencad rarsonnal in Tha rollowing (.lassM

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS 
MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS 

PLASTIC PARTS FABRICATORS 
HELIARC WELDERS
No previous cartffication required.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
To work advanced avionics systems for tha F-111 aircraft on tha flight 
line and in tha A & E shop. Minimum 2 years training in a trade school 
or service experience on communications, bombing navgiation or ECM 
equipment required.

FIELD & SERVICE MECHANICS
At least one year's field and service experience on jet aircraft in either 
electrical or hydraulics systems required. Applicants should bo prepared 
to produce training certificates or othar evidence of their training and 
proficiency.

INSPECTORS TOOLING
2 years' experience in Jig and Fixture and tool dies.

INSPECTORS ELECTRONICS
Electronic theory and 1 year experience.

Apply At
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

406 Runnels St.
Big Spring, Texas
1021 Taylor Street ^
Fort Worth, Texas

Excellent wages and fringe benefits including:
Group Insurence Plan Seven Paid Holidays Per Year
Company Paid Retirement Plan Extensive Recreational Facilities 
Liberal Vacation Plan Stocking Savings Plan
All appileaata mest prrs««t birth rrrtinralc. Vrlrrans mest aka prrseat henerabk 
discharge papers. hKledlBR Kenii I)I)-2U.

GENERAL DYNAMICS

tits Mufbtrrv * $  0^367 SH4

T H a E c  e c D iio o M . tw o 'b o m . bum
bt kItciMn, coroot. ntet. Sm  after S (0 
O.nt. of la n  Lourla.
TW O SXDeO O M , dm  wtnfwr cofwwc- 
tion, air canditlottad, fotKod yard, ao- 
bolnfmonf only, call M7 7dt4 or k l -  7I»1.
FIV E  ROOM, unfurnltbod heuM. brick, 
fenrod bock yord. A lw  ooroot aoart- 
monf, 1St7 Weed Cell 167 3402 or M W. 
Tolbert of Vellew Cob Statlen.
KEN TW O O D- 1601 CIN DV Ldiw. 1 ^
room brirk, 1 bottis. fenced, cor 
built Int. 361AIU or 36741*0
TW O AND Ntree bedroom unfurnIVied 
hom o*. UetTO month. Cook and Tolbet, 
coll 367-333*, 163-1073.
SUBURBAN —  RANCH Style, three bed
room unfurnished— oood d«al; two bed
room, turnlahed, near Bo m . S4S. 367-
3M3. ______  _____  ____________
HOUSES— O N E  and two bedroom, cor- 
oortt, fenced yord*. Ronolng I40-S7S 
month Coll 3633IX.
3 BEDROOM H OM E, control heat, air, 

'fenced, ronoe. coroet, 3100 monthly. 
14313 Forkwoy^3633140. ________________
I t h REE BFOR dOM , %70, Mf$o; 7
Bddfoofn $40. 1102 Nortti Nolon; 2 B «^  
room $30. 201 Elm. oo«n. 267-t372-
NICE TH R E E  bedroom brick, control 
heot-olr. lervlct room, fenced vord. 2300 
Morrison Drive. 2A3-3717.
UN FURNISHED HOUSES. 2 ond 3 bed
rooms. Cleon, desirobit bomes. Aoolv 11$ 
West tth
TWO BEDROOM  house, larot rooms. 
$45 monthly 2500 Old Hiohwov 00. r>eor 
Rodeo Areno Coll 3$3-4$40

BlISINKSS BUILDINGS R»

k\ LINDA RUDD
Now Tdkinf A4to*k.

B4' BOrWTTE
BEAUTY

home,' SALON
1*1B lohnion

i l v i i a
m  ufv*

9
i

BUSINESS SERVICES
BAV'S RUM PINC Servico. teoNc tank*. 
c**saeel*. a r e a * #  and mud troo* 
cleaned. Anythne, anywhere. 367-3331
YA R D  WORK wonted CoH 163-1076.
TOR SOIL, *ond. rrortor 6e<ylce, level 
yerde. driveway material. CoH 1*3-S333 
or 3674070
YARD D IR T —  Red cotclow *ond or 
nil dirt ond bornvard lertlllzer. Coll 
361-im
CHARLES RAY Dirt end Pevlnq Cen-I 
trocter, Snyder Highway. CoW S67-717Q |

HAULING-DEUVERING • E ll
C IT Y  D E LIV ER Y  — '  haul, deliver fur. 
ntture, appliance*. Rofe* Ol.M minimum, 
S7 SO henr. J006. Wd*t 6Mi. 363 2336

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
F A IN TIN G . PAPER honoinq ond tex- 
toning. O M. Miller. 110 South Nolon. 
coll M7 5493

W a r i f c A d - O - G r a m \-

W RITE YOUR OWN AQ BELOW AND M ^ L  TO:

P AIN TIN G , TA P IN O . fexlonlna; dam 
ooed bloc** rtoelred and • e x t e n * 
matched. Reo*onoble. Coil U . A. Moore, 
363 23S0

CARPFT CLEAN INtl E If
BROOKS CARP ET UohoKterv cleonlna,; 
II year* exoerlerKe In Bio Sorlno. not 
o tidellne. Free ettlmotet. 007 Eo*l 
16th, coll 363 1910. I
N ATH AN HUGHES —  Ruq and Corpet 
Cleonlno— Von Schrader Method. For.
tree ettlmofe and Intormollon, coll 363- 
3*76.

; BUSINESS B U ILD IN G  on Snyder Hloh- 
oy For ieo*e. SI3S month. 7kcro*e

'from Flno Station. 367-3711

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
W ALKER IM P LEM EN T B L O G S ' Two
40x100 store or shop buildings. One 30x/S 
store tHillding Will rent oil together or
seoorott ond remodel to suit tenonf.

Call JOHNNY W.M,KER 
399-42SI or 263-1459

K A R P ET KARE, coroet-uDholsterv cleofv 
inq. BiQPlow Institute trained le^nlclon. 
Coll Richord C. Thomos. 2*75931. After 
S 30. M3-4797.

WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431. BIG SPRING. T^XAS 79720

NAME ............................................ ............

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................  ............................

Please publish my Went Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning ................... ..

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

My ed should read

Clip and mail to Wanf-Ads. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, Toxas 79720

VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll I
G . B la in  L u s e EMPLOYMENT

STORAGE BUILDINGS

Sale* 4 Service Exchonoe 
—  NEW  E U R E K A S -U P R IO H f S - 

All Moke* U*ed Cleaner*
At Saraali*— Sio Trade in* 

Guaranteed Port* 4 Servicd 
For All Moke* Of Cleonert 

Slork Weit Ot Greod
1501 T.anca.stpr 267 2211

IIEI.P BANTED. Misc. F4

EMPLOYMENT 
HEI.P WANTED, Malp

.Store and I.ock—Your Valuables 
AAA STORE & LOCK 

Warehouses
1224 W. 3rd 267-5257

BIG SPRING 

DEPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TRUCK DRIVERS wonted, ooe* 3S-SS.
on* yeor trorterdroller exoerlenr*. Ao ■ tn
oly T  E Mercer Trurkina C o . Fo*t | E X E C U TIV E  SECRETARY —  Ao* 33JW 
Hwv 30. Odetio. Tex., ohon* EM 64176 33, too Ihtd ond lyoma locol ........ 34W
CAB DRIVERS wontod-oort or tull'STEN O  —  Ao* 31 to 3S. oood txoer 337S 
time Aqgly_G re ;dym d _Bu* JTermlnol | EX P ER IEN C E 3335
W A N T E D -Y O U N G  mon 20 to r  with ,
hiah Khool e^jcotlen to work for foAt-M FDiCAL RBCOROS GIRL —  A di 22

STEERE TANK LINES, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES

Beginning Instruction In Diesel Truck Driving 
CLASS BEGINS— April 1st—6:30 P.M. 

Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., Terminal 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS— 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:
263 7656 or 263-7657

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IcoMiKS

r.t,"^l;?y,''Crvi^Xr' hSS:?oi*’rn;f|’“ ......................  Big spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 27, 1968
C-I

rptiromont inturon^o Chonct for f04li _ ___ _ -r .
odvoncpmtnt for flmbitlouf vounq mon ! C OUNTRY CLUB MGR —  To m, prt-i

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Stokfd 
lodgt No 59t A.F. ond 
Thufukiv. Mofch 21. 

.m D«Moioy$ to cenfor

Stovt SokPf, W M  
T  R Morrift. Soc.

Motonic TompI# ^  3rd Moln
S TA TE D  CONCLAVE Bifl 
Sortoo Commondofv He. 31

S ?  cS?c;:j;x:,'T55Tr* •" *’"*'*~* '**^1145w o m a n 's  c o l u m n
HELP WANTKD. Female F-2i SALES —  To 35. 3 petition* o o en-^x-j
------------------------  iperlerKt t»ec***ory, loro# co . . . .  S4obe

M. colloae.

J WOMAN'S COLUMN

W A N TED  LICENSED Vocotlenel Hurt# 
U flO-7 00 *hiN. botic coforv S3I0 month |

_  Sprtna commottaery i«e .1 
K .T  3nd Mortdov ortd proc 
tire 4th etMKloy edch month 

, Visitor* welcome
' 1 /  O L. Nobort. E C.

WMlord Sulllvdn, Rec

oerlencc
__________ ___ M GM T TR A IN EE  —  Te

Contort Mr* Jun e 'R eid .'r n . ' jHiWclOT ‘ ..............................  »* «♦  |
H o»itol, Stonton, T e x ___ _____ _  [BO O K K EEP ER  —  Aoe to 40, orevlout!
SMILING WOMAN uryler S5, |6S per dbl entry experience.

For

(OSMhTICS J 2 LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

week. 3 hour* day. S doy* week
motor CO —  

E X C E L L E N T

'r io ' ' i ;3  3 M  o m ' ^  W L E S  -  33 to 45. tolet oer»O.WI,lty

Fort Worth Division
Aa Eqeal Opportaaltr Emploser

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Sprlna 
Ledo* No 1343 A F ortd A M 
rvnry Uf or^ 3rd Thurtdov. 
7 30 p m Visitor* wokom*

F T. M m «. W M.
H L Ronry. Soc. 

2Ut A Lorvotttf

NEED 3 I,ADIF„S 
IN BIG SPRING

Da\1ime emoloyment, 9 00 to

locol CO ............................................  3360#

103 Permian ______ 26^2535
WJSlfION WANTED, M. F-5

LU Z IE R S  f i n e  Covnetic* 
7316, 106 Eo«t 17th Odessa

Coll
Morrii.

367-

CHILD CARE J3

F X P C R tfN C E O
262^494.

BABY sitter. coll

W ILL Do bobv slttlno. own 
tion. your hotne. 761166*.

tronMX>rtg

Coll 263 4J63

SEWING 14
ALL TYP ES  *PWir>o ond foshion d«- 
sionino. Coil 353-B124.
d r e s s m a k i n g  a n d  Altpratlont. Roxiw 
Hoston, 1210 Froiltr. 263-4605.

FARMER'S COLUMN
POSITION W ANTEO-Bookeeoer, full or 

,  „  , .oort lim*. Collea*. oenerol offic* ex-
1 00. d o in K  d ig n if ie d , e n )o v a h ie  ♦«" thoro# f; ^ "q .r"* time a *x tor m o to *. 363460*

sso rk . E a m in f ^ s  a p p r o x im a t e ly  iv con 367 270i

E X P E R IF N C E D  CHILD cor* —  Dorotho BLACKSM ITH ON duty, hord Jurfoce
Jon**, 1104 Wood 367 33*7._____________ .I*'®'’' Morriooton WekHno Service. Coo-
BABY S ITTIN G  vour homamln*, ony- 7*6'7<>'-

S TA TE D  m e e t i n g  Bid 
Sorkig Chopfer No I7| R A.M. 
Third Thwrtdov eoch menlh, 
7 10 p m

C T  Cloy, H P 
Frvm  Daniel. Sec.

$.1 75 per hour
Call 263-6208

LAD Y W AN TED — ** Wvo-fn. clean ond fok* 
ever houtehold duff**. Coll 1674*53

RENTALS

RE.NTALS
FURNISHED Heueo— Nke. lord*, 
room, Edward* H e W t t j ^ i d ^  
roTMdtd uu<t‘ iMijofi On* dnd two two 
r S i S T T  UMundthed. 3 Bodroom hou***- 
Outtt-tn*. —

MCDONALD REAI TV' 
26$-7f15 or 267-6097

BEDROOMS B1
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  bedroom, prlyot* 
mfronc* and both. clew
in. uonWerhon only. 1 » - O « ^ l * 0  _Nolan
A ITR A C TIV E  b e d r o o m . ^ vO ^  on 
trance, eemiarlydl* bofh. kitchey f te  If 
dm lred_Clo«e_ln._lnouP* 600 RunneN
M ELBA H O TE L -  H I  Ea*t Third Cto*# 
in OvM*. comfortobf* roem* for oenfie-
men. 57 OB per week_____ __________
W YOMING H O TE L — Clewi room*, week 
ly rote*. 57 00 ond oo. Free oorkino 
Blorkle Sewell. M o r __________ __
C A R P ETED  BEDROOM, orlvote en 
tronce ond both ISIS Moln Coll 367-7643
DUNCAN H O TE L  —  HO AuHIn —  work 
ina oirl* or men —  bedroom* S$ 00 —  
0 -4  UP FumMiod duotlmonf* S40 and 
uo I6740S0. O C DygCon, _ '
SPECIAL W iE K L S  rofo*. * Downtown 
Motel on It , ly^tock north of Htdhwoy

___
H  RMSHED AP15

RENTALS B, RENTALS
SPECIAL NOTICES

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .
I FURNISHED ROllSRS

B i g  S p r in g ’s F in e s t  

DUPLEXES
2 Bodroom Apartmenl.s 

Kumi.shed or L’nfumi.she<l

B-5
FU RNISHED AND unf\,rnldled Fmjbti 
ond ocbrtment*. C*n I t ;  tOH. m . M 

oory

O ^ A N O  Two bed'oem hou*e«. SIO 00 
*151% week UlMiiie* paid Coll 163 

|3etS.̂ j3SOS We*t Hiuhwov *0.
'n *̂r* 
two 
Oly

V . F u r n i s h e d  two 
with or without wolher Al*a 

bed'oom aoortrnent rwor Bode TLo- 
10* Wolrrut or roll 367 5411.

f m a  s o l o

4*4 40100*103 
4111 PARKW AY

NOW IS T H E  TIM E  
To leek Into Ih# Avon Oooorfunity 

Write today lor Interview 
Box 4141, Midland, Texot 7*701

O FFER  S U B M ITTE D

INSTRUCTION
B ER EA B AP TIST Klnddroorten and

0~  lNur*4ry Infancy— 4 vtor*. All day ore- 
qrom Sfof* oearavdd. Coll 1674431.

I FARM SERVICE KS

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HUME

Hove yeu lo*f out on I* odod fob or pro
motion b4co<i*e you dton t finH

al) — Fenced 
and Storage

15(17 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

'̂'XX^boam
4104 DIXON

(  *4* 70036*03
13*3 C q L L E O a  r

FHA properfle* or* *fter4d for *ele *o 
ouallfled ourrhoter* without regard to 
Ifte proepective ourchoier * race, 
creed or nolionel orlpM

m*h Hidh
Scheol* W H Y, then. C O N TIN U E under 
thl* costly, *mbort*»»lno HANDICAP. 
Writ* TO D A Y  for FREE booklet TeIN 
tw ».yeu CAN earn o Hi*p School dfplema 
wbicirvan he votidofod Itw o-.^ the State 
Deot m  Educdtton low  monthly pay 
nent* i^luO* oil taxi book* and In 
ttrucllorv Our TOfh yeor

CARHOPS w a n t e d . oooIv iI 
Woooo Wheel Drive-in No 1. 
Blrdwell

N E E D .A  dood. Aoerlenred halrdretiiar. 
II. Ext —

vAth end; AMERICAN SCTKXIL
I P.O. Box 3062 FE 2 4791

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
-  Wall-to-Wall Carpet (O ption-l'^h^i^r ____________

T ard — Garage m a n n a m s  m u s o a n o  Hector hote*
1X1* Rear Mom 1*74377 _______________^  ^  oeon* the ruo* wtfh
T h r e e  b e d r o o m  comoletefv fUr
niu»ed home coroet. di«hwo*ner, oil b<ll*

|Do>d 107 West 7l»t, Ills  month 363 35*1,
'AAorle Rowlortd

Coll 16M511

hk
¥

2199 for ooDolMmynt

★  ★  ★  ★

EXPER IXN C EO  h o r s e s h o e i n g  and
frimmlna. Cbll Mike Green. 1634774.

MERCHANDISEBABY SIT yevr home. Jlnvtlm*. 367- 
7145, 4*7 We«t Sth____________________
E V E N IN G 'C A R E  for your child. In rnv B U I I . D I . N G  M A T F ] R I A I . S
y m e ^w e ll exowldnced. CH  367 3734 oft -  a T ^ R R Y "

L-1

LAUNDRY SERVICE SPEU1AI.S
IRONING WANTED̂ SIJO ml'xtd dol*n.[20x24 Alum. WjndOW ..../I9 .36

•“ J!?*'--------------- _ iMx.TO Alum. Window . . .  lKl.95
IRONING DONE -  3130 mix.d ,j0x4f Alum. Window . . .  Im OOM rv  Ado Hull, so; Bell
H E Y  M OTHERS! U*e our dieoer tervlr*. i
only 33.13 ixeefcty. Free dellverv. Dandy 

iorvlc*

30x50 Alum. Window
Otaoer 337-a7B».
OO IRONING. 3).3t doten. 1400 Crota. 
coll 361̂ 370*.

FUR BEST Ri:SULTS . . .  USE 
ODESSA. TEXAS 79760 i— RRRAUI WANT AOBI—

$1500
Home Insul. Seml-thk, Sq. Ft. 5c 
4x8 % CD Plywff ....;.TT $3.33
4x8 \  CD Plywd ............  $5 95

CAI^'0 LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 3I3T77F

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t  -k ir i t  ★ ★ ★ ★

Rent

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS

ONE AND Twe bedroom house*. Aoofr
;ol 116 West tth Street
iFURNISHED T m w f E room ho«.*e, biq 
I'loM^, lawn and shrub* AI«o three 
room ooorlmenl occeot baby, m  bet* 
Aooly *00 Wlllo

‘An Attrartive Place To Live" KNISHKD HOUSES
F X TR A  Nice

RC
WITH*

•*C9»T'fbf1 ArtG Pfivoev**
NOT

Anothfr Aportmynt Houq#!**

B3
mu'both.

ONE t  Two Bedroom 
Cbtoerina A Or ope*

Private Polio— Hepted Pool- Corprvt*
800 Marev Dr

sijo.
JIM M IE

Electric ihomeeoer 
Wocker't Star*, 

lor pest

I u*tr#
G F ___________

JONES, loroest indetrendent 
Flrktlene Tire deoler m Bio Sprlna. 
wellvlockrd U«* your Cenpee or Shell 
Credit Cord* S4H Green Stomo* with 
every lire *ole Jknmle Jot*e* Coneco 
F*re*terve. 1JOI Greoo. 367 7601. ________

it  k  k

YOU CAN ADD MORE PLEASURE TO YOUR TELEVISION VIEWING . . .  *
WHEN YOU CONNECT TO CABLE-TV . . . ENJOY 9 BIG CHANNELS ^ 

*  . . .  CALL NOW . . .  263-6302 ^
4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4

BABY CHICKS on hand now. Bulk oar.
all kino*. Stanton Hotchorv, 

756 3IS1. _____

LOST ft FOl’ND C-I
l o s t  bAlR  of biork oNnftWB Mi cOB« 
Semewhyiy or Scurry Coli 257 2391 bo 

• ^  )  29

PERSONAL C-I

3 bedroom uy both. In 
*iOe repoirlrd On 10 ocre* within city 

|3*7 77lt, 367 7707
TW O BEDROOMS, loroe den rveor shoo 
pmo CKiroor No o«N* IM Washino 
ton Coll 767 776J .100 Woshinaton
THRr*; nsrvonrvu* ___ N EED  MOO’  BORROW It ond toke up

otto M iai borkuord to 10 month* to repoy. coll MCC Credll-^■ ™ r9 1  * '*  month 1 blofk iro„,p„ny 3*743*6
------------------------------—  - from Hementory Khool. Shown by pp-

UPSTAIRS —  N IC E IY  turn«*hed two oo'nlmrra, 367 S*03
loroe room ooortment bill* DOld. Ao lor ~ e n t " i» 's n v .

d ^  Hiohway bii'* poid. except llohl,
Sto month 767 7711

•  Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMiD KWAB K0$A WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CHAN9IBL t
M IOt.ANn 

CABLE CHAN. I

CNAN*tBL 4 
BIO S P B IN e  

CABLE CNAN I I

CH AN N EL 7 
O O B 3 M  

CAELE C*IAN 7

o iA N N e t a
OALLABdtT. W ORTN 

CABLE CNAN. I

CHANN EL * 
MONAHANS 

CAELB C N A N .*

C H AN N EL II  
F T  W ORTN 

CABLE CNAN 3

CN AN N B L 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CNAN. 3

WEDNESDAY EVENING

BUSINESS OP.
olionce* furnished 
1*7 5617

IS07 Scurry 167 1

FURNISHED TH R EE . .
10S Wett |th. downstair*. S60. bill* paid
362d6*S_»7 7*7*_______  ____________
EX TR A  NICE, rompletety redecoroted 
turnished ooortment. New woll woll cw - TWO BEDROOM
pytiog ond dfOtKft. 2$7 2255 or 26' 2931 mortfi, wotyr nuia ijio'i/ L»«*ncjM3n 7 fiBT9
N IC ELY  f u r n i s h e d  1 room duple*, m  s i l l ______ _______ _ . .  ,|  e*N * nErvorv/c ^ —  i
too Nolor7 7*7 7313 or 163 7106 'TH E S E  AT *65 month —  oil bill* pold 1 ^ . . , ^ - ? _  ** Imon or xxomanl—  - • i AiM ^  m * I nrt % «— «- All Aixnixeee ^  - _HvinQ room fo^DTryo, TfOor furDocy 99fi j I oc
lA R G E  a n d  *npn o o q r lm ^ i  .y*' .' i*m ’̂hoSSon* * S o  t?kt 73-1-671; OeoendobN person from thN oreo to
lie* pold Doy W e S  AAonth, Oe*erl, Motel *** ^ 7  1 ^  nenorvM u ~ k. i *— ^ i ’ Twvite orvd collect from new high ouolity
7301 V u rry  » 7  *136 No experience---------------------------------RR'’' N74J77 ___  W.rirvi, tuct exterminated 1 7 1 5 . . .x -

OI'l*l, ____ _ I - .  Ridoerood *70 month Coll 167 7607

SP.ARE TIME • 
INCOME

a p a r t m e n t s  withBACHEI OR 
• pdMt W M B - weetdy.

Hospitol Brpxve * TrodlAq
FURNISHED. UPSTAIRS, 7 room ooort 
ment S50. bill* Hold. 700 Eoil 13th Coll 
3*74771 or 367 4577 _______

- --- ---------------------Mn 60i Moin. 26'

ISMEO oooftmpnfi. orl

brick trim, corogrt
exierminoted 1 7 1 5 . We establish occount* ...

Cor reference* ond *900 to 51*00 coch

TWO BEDROOM DlTl.EX
Nk-o furniture, carpet, fenced 
yard, excellent location, Krge 
closets, vented heat, air condi
tioned.

267-7843
a t t r a c t i v e , c l e a n , l l  ledroom
duplexes Eo*f oort ot toxvn— I Incoln 
Lexlnoton-IIth Ploce. S65S05, no bills 
poid 267 763I
FOUR ROOM turnnh*d ooortment, fen 
trpl hcotcilr conditioned, S6S, bill* paid 
7674*05.

77*7__
KEN 1 WtuTl)

imfWwM By  y w JB l Wyr WBT V. 4 tw U -llbyf6  H BtU .
DbPd tor **’ “

E 08f IMh 267̂ -6903 oftpr 5 00 more For locol inttrviow wrlty

APARTMENTS 
Furnished ft Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedrnnm 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 F-ast 25th St.

(Off Rirdwel] I,ane) 
267-5444

UNF 7 bedroom and one 3 bedroom house 
meor vhools. 5*5 month. Coll 367 7766,1 

.Aldcrjon Real Estate
IT  WO BEDROOM _____  „
toke one child, fenced yard. 1011 Rutv 
net*.

house, trail heater,j.

DESIRABLE LOCATION, ottroctlvc txra, 
.bedroom, corpiKt, ttorooe. fccKed yord 
11316 lexlnoton Mr46l6

BIG STATE 
DISTRIBUTING -rO.

P 0  BOX 18297 
DALLAS, TEXAS .75218 

Including telephone number
I TWO BEDROOM unfurnished hou** lor BUSINESS SERVICES
rent ot Sonet Sprlnos 2612110.

ONE BEDROOM, nicely furnished 
to-woll Forpet, drooes, water paid 
3 n i, 163 ISS*.

II. I

People ot distinction 
Live elegpnilv at 
CORONADO 
HIU.S APTS.

j l  BEDROOM HOUSE, living room and 
hall carpeted, drooed ihrosTCtiout, 210 
wirino, attached oorodc. extra lorab 

'utility room, terse ed bockvord, 1501 Sto- 
dium. Georot Elllotl. 263 2506, and otter 
5 00 167 5733

A M ER IC A S leroost rvfcdE LEC TR O LU X  —
selllna vocuum rleoner* Sates, servi 
ond suooltes. Rploh Wolker 337454*.
SEWING M ACHINE Rtoolr— c l ^ ,  on 
ortd odiust— any trsoke or model. S3.S0. 
367 IMO

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

:00IS:3I:63
Match Gome 

IMotch Come 
I Romper Room 
I Romper Room
'Komic KonsNal 
iKomlc Kornivol 
IKomlc Kornival 
IKomlc Kornival
IPotty Duke !
I Potty Duke Show 
Murstley Brinkley 

'Hunttev Brinkley
I Newt, WetPher 
‘New*. Weother 
The Virolnlon 

|TtM Virginlon
T lw  Vlrowion 
I The Virginlon 
The Virginlon 

iTh* Virginian 
I Music Holl 
[Music Hall

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Dork ShoOow* 
Dark Shodow*
Center C*' The Edtth 
Center Ot The Earth 
TB A 
TB A

Bewttched 
Wotter Cronkite 
Wolter Cror*lte
Locol Nexx* 
Brvee Eroiler 
Hegon's Heroes 
I legon * Heroes

Music Hall
00 . 

-15 10 
65

'Run Per Your Lite 
'Run For Yotir Lite 
Run For Yosir Lite 
Run For Your Lite

INew*. Weather 
INew*. Weather 
ITonlsid ihew  
ITenighl Show
IToMght Show 
ITonlghf Show 
iTortight Show 
iTenIftit Show

Bewitched 
Beverty Hlllblllle* 
Beverlv HilibHIle*
Green Acre* 
Gre«n Acre* 
$ e ^  ME Year* 
Second MB Yeo(i
II Toke* A Thh 
It Toke* A Thie 
It Take* A Thiet_ 
II Tokes A

DENNIS THE MENACE
267 1. 2 & 2 ltdroom  2674500 

Or Abpfv Ty 
M G9 Ot APT 29 Mrq Ain  ̂Morriwm

I

LAR GF TM RFF room furn(8hy<l oorooe' 
ooortmynt. cltoDr mommoth ciostt tooct j
informotioo Gibbs ond Weeks. , ~ -----------------------------  —  . .

w ’ •^.T»4. ;w iT -r r ~ r r :6~--------- -------------$0000 m o n t h  - 3 r o o m  fumisned ooort
N IC ELY  FURNiSHEO oiso OO jment, bills poid <oover»lent to down
root ooortment. bills ooidr w n r  j y  n ^^ ire d  Wooon Wheel
soonel welcome. No oets. tngoire 609 Apoftmenfs. Aoolv 207 Owens, coll 263 ,
Ru«>r>e1s
N IC ELY FURNISHED oportment, utili
ties poid, evitrythino privotc. 302 West 
fth. Apply SIO Greoa

1591
I

BIG SPRING’S flrwst, moderotety ^Iced 
1 ond 7 bedroom oportments. Reder |ooortment
orated, nkeiv furnished, ompie closets 
Conveniently locoted The most for your! POCK

TH R EE BEDROOMS. 2 boths. wosher i 
cor>nerttons. necr Worker’s. 1200 Dl*le. 
Coll 267 7763 ^ooolv 106 Woshlnoton.
TO  AIRMAN, fxtro cleon three room 

C fib lr_TV  $40 1007 Moin
TSRRACC oportments, furnishedmonoy

Am, %7

your.
Fliiott's Apartments. 201 tost ond unfurnished one orxJ two bedroom

E092 1911 Scurry. 263 1711

R 5TW O ROOM oorooe ooortment forex F^KNISIIEI) HOUSES
Itreet, forport, *ultoble one or two, b i ll* --------- ----------------- -----------
ooM n i l  Runnel*. .U T l l lT IE S  PAID cleon. cloxe In. 7

'room*, orlvote both 510 Loncoxtrr, 767
n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d  i  room ooort-,

Air corNlltloned. ponel heat, adult* - -  
ingulrt 603 We*t 6lh. i REDECORATED
Ponderosa Apartments 

New AddlUon AvaUable No* 2 BodiDom Duplex New carpet
[throughout, washer, central air-; 

1, 2, S bedroom furnished (T un-; heating, vard maintained. No 
ron ilsM  apartments Ctntral bills paid' $85 month

r

heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable,' carporta, re
creation room and washaterla 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
26S4S19 1429 E. 6th

ifHE CARLTON HOUSE
and UnhtmMwd Apdetirtenl*0, pYoBet, Ecol.

Ills pa 
263-4-4337 263-3608

TWO BEORbOM turnlihed heuxe. fenced 
beck yord. air conditioner, wother con- 
nettlOh. Vocont A prils 1. _  367 *077. 
NICE T H R E E -  roem lurnithed heu*e, 
wo*h*r connection. 1401 Reor Lincoln
A ve n tw ^^M d lll^  ^ ___
N ICElV  TO R N rSM ^O  1 

tioned.
174*.
I^OM
OO m

olr condnioned. 
171h, 167S744

bill* paid.
how*c. 

S0*Vi Ed*t

T H R f t  
We*l tih

fumiWied heu*e. 3t06 
Inqtnrt 115 Crtidh

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Mevio 
Movie

Movie
Movie
Movte
Admkol Eoohern 
Admiral Eoghorn 
Wotter Cronkite 
Waller Cronkite
Neor*. Weather 
Sport*
Le*t In Spore 
Lo*t In Space
Lo*» Ml  I BBW ~
Lo*t In Space 
Beverlv Hlllblllle* 
Beverlv Hlllblllle*
Green Acre* 
Green Acre*
He TLnd She 
He And She

Doting Gome 
Dotlnd Gome 
Movie 
Movie
Mevie 
Movie 
Mevie 

I Movie 
: Movie 
Movie 
New*
N(W1
Channel I  New* 
Channel 3 New* 
Avenger* 
Avwtgeri

Jenothon W inicn 
Jonothon W ln N n 
Jonolhon Winter* 
Jonathon winter*
Ne«ir«, Wtofltertobrt*
Cm*mo 7 
Cinema 7
Cinema 7 
emwna 7 
CHwnto 7 
Cinema 7

Aveqoert 
Dregm Houxe

The Doting Gome 
The Doling Com# 
Cl*eo KW 
CI»co KM
Matinee
Matinee
MMInee
Matmee

Mighty Mouxe 
Mighty Mouee 
Flinteione* 
■FlinW one*

Matmee 
Motinee 
Local H-w* 
Local New*

Muneter* 
Mumler* 
Twimpit Tone 
TwllHptt Zone

RitNmoo
Rltlwnon
Abenger*
Avenger*

Drtom Hou*e
Movie 
Movie

Movie '
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Chonnet 3 New* 
Chgnn*l I  New* 
jeey Bithep 
Joey Bi«hop
Joey Bl*hep 
Jeey Biihop 
Joey BM wp 
Jeey Blthog

Avenger*
Drtom Houxe 
Dream Houxe

' Ŵ?e5bT
Perry Moxon 
Perry Melon

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

'Perry Moton 
Perry Moxon

Gun Will Trgvti 
Gun Will Travrl

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Movte
Movie
Movie
Movie

Hitchcock Prexent* 
Hitchcock Prexent* 
Joey BUhoo 
Joey BW m b

New*. Weather 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Joey Blkho# 
Joey Blihap

Jeey BlthoR

Movie Eleven 
Moyle Eleven 
kAovif Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Science L>*
Sponlxh lll-B  
New Horl/ono 
TBA
Scheol In Jlctlon 
School In Action 
Pregnancy t  Birth 
Pregnancy 1  Bhih
Tole* Ot Poindexter 
Friendly Gtanf 
Driver Education 
Driver Ecucotlon 
Imlght 
Insight 
Whot * New 
Whot;* Hew 
Dfluor CikicotiOiA..
■Ortvor g aofu iiw i

Busy Knitter 
Busy Knitter
Polk GulMr 
Folk Guitar 
Chet*
Chet*
Or. Knock 
Dr. Knock 
Dr. Knock 
Dr. Knock

COLOR-PULL
K M ID -T V

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL ) 
SPORTSUNE-local, area, 
aad aatloBal.

6:il TO 6:M P.M.
16:N TO 11:36 P.M.

THURSDAY MORNiNG

Rgnch New* 
Ranch New*
Weather 
Mornlnq New* 
Cortonn ( Irru* 
Cartoon Urco*
Copt. Konooroe 
Coot. Konooroo 
Cnpl. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo
Condid Comero 
Carxdid Camera 
Beverly Hlllblllle* 
Beverly Hlllbllllei
Andy ot Mdvbdrry 
Andy ot Moybetry 
Binge 
Binge
Love of Lite 
Love of Lite 
Seorch tor Tomorrow 
GulAng Light

Nrw*
New*
Cobt. Kongoree 
C o ^. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kortgarno 
C o ^ . Sx’ Paotoo 
Corrdid Comero 
Condid Camera 
Beverlv Hlttoillle* 
Beverty Hlllblllle*
Andy ot Moyberry 
Andy of Mayberry 
O lA  von Dvk# 
Dick Voo Dykt
Lovt of LIto 
Lovt ot LHo 
Seorch tor Tomorrow
GuMInd Ltoht

Operation LIR 
Operation LIR 
Rural, Form Nmr* 
Channel I  Newt
Cartoon Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival 
Mr. Peppormlnl 
Mr. Peppormlnt 
Mr. Peppermint
Mr. Peppermint 

9fowEorty 
Early Show
Eorty Show 
Eorty Show 
Eorty Show 
Eorty Shew
Thl* Morning 
Thl* h ^ m n g  
Thl* Momirrg 
TM* Morning
Boxxrftchod

Trootur* l*to 
Troopjrt Itio

Meditations

•

Theatre
Thootre
Thootre
Theotre
Thootre
Theotre
Stortlm*
Stortlm*

Fd Aiitn Showr 
Ed AMtn Show 
This MorfMf>g 
This Morning

Stortimo
Mortimt
Sfortlmo
Stortimo

This Morning 
ThH Morning 
This Morning 
Thi$ Morning

Pertfff M ntrh_____
P o r f ^  Match 
Jock Lo Lenn*
Jock Lo Lenn* i

Bowitehod 
Bowitchod 
Treotur* Itl* 
Treotur* 1*1*

ikon Hallmark
40WI fmmiRji K
Whlrlyblrd*
WhirIvMrd*

/  ,
1

I
Noon Time New* 
Form NOW*
A* The World Turn* 
A* Th* World Turn*

'fiov! Just WHEN 11HIHK rr§ >uxJUNK.I fwOT^f/sr
f x -

N#wtyw*d Gome 
Nowtyxrad Odmo 
Houseporty 
Hou»*pdrtv

OonorM r

H I#  NoOP 
H I#  N «M  
A*Th* workM Turn* 
As Th* World Turn*
Many 3atotiB*r*d TMtog
Many Splendortd Thing
HouMporty
HetMporty
t o  T*R Th* TnOh
Te ToH TN» TfuNI /
M i o o r N w *

Th* Fiifllly*
Th* - ■
'Hto I 
Th* I
N«wtyw«d Gam* 
Nowtjnped Gome
Th* BoBy Oortw 

ho BoBy Gom*

*he Eugltfv*
Tho Rugttlv*
n S  rE u ^ lv *  
Th* Pugttty*

Our Ml** Brook* 
Mb* B r o ^

PfCMfWr

Noxvlywod Odmo 
Baby Com*
Bdby Com*

Show CO *e

Shexecd**
Shewed**

OBRRFbI 

Ddrt  Wfo^9m

Big Sprii

S a la r y  I 

a a d  F i l l  
- W i t h  1

r o m p a a :
In s u ra a c
“ R e U r in
advaacf
Insuraai
barkgrai
prrfprrfi
Firm.
Send R'
1636.

BIG

Rt'TH !
New Tokif 

At
BON-E
BEAl
SALI

111* Jel 
163-7

m e r c h j

BL'II.DIN

PAY
•  MAHC 

4x8 ..
•  INSID 

PAIN'
C 235 C 

SHIN!
•  (X)RR 

Ameri 
Made

SN
Lamesa I

CAMERA
a i r e q u i p t  
light and 
»7j*5*4____

IXMJS. P!
AKC REG 
Pinicher 15 
oentle notun 
Colt 7634612
AKC REGi: 
toy cxtodle*.
SACRIFICE- 
mole oprlce 
tered _ llO  67
THE POOD' 
Sewell. Bobi 
mo— Pupplet
A K C  P06 
ond Toy P 
ter MIohwo
8ASSET H< 
vsfh Pooei
16 .V1701.

Novice Obe< 
mediotety E 
Fir»t Federo 
thee mteerno

CALL

THE

419 Main

419 Mail

.mUSRH

KENMOl 
with Uni 
6-month 
.36-in. Ti 
griddle. 
DECCA 
tion . . .  
21-in G- 
condition 
old
F R l G l D t )  
Good coi

USED 1 
-4JSEB

Bl
Hz'

115 Mat

H
New 12.: 
Refrig. . 

Have S

3rd-Johi

REPO.
liedrooi
ments.
1—only 
day, fu
1-Earl(iOOd C
KENMi 
new ..

Used 6 

Use^ 4

Used 3- 
hie dn 
.Ebony



I ,\ \

10 con-

ILL ME

r9720

Inc.

Driving
P.M.
Torminal 
) p.m.

ch 27, 1968

.UMN
UK J-5
50 mixed doten.

14
and fothton d*-

Allfrotiom, Roxk 
26J-463S.

LUMN
(tv, Kord turfoct 
ling S*rvlc«. Coo-

sesHoeiNG I 
UH77*.

L-1
t

: a r r y '
M(S 
low 
low 
low
low . . .  115 00 
thk. Sq. Ft. 5c

............  $5.95
IBER CO. 

m t m

....,|9 .S «  .  

. . .  Ilfl.95 )

... m oo

♦  V  ¥

ay
KERA

CHANNIL I I  
DALLAS

CABLK CHAN. S

:i«nct U<b MnHA IM.B rw Hot Iran*
•A
:Aeo< In Action itool In Action 'regnonev A Birth rtgnooev A ilrth
ol« Of Pomdoxtor riondiv Giant rivor Education rivor Ecucatlon 
ntlgAt nslgtit 
Plot « Now Ihot.'i Now
rlwor EdyfOlNa . .r w  eiluiuMwi lutv Knitter luiy Knitter
=elk Guitar -oik Guitar
betA . . . . . .
best
If. Knock If. Knock If. Knock )r. Knock

ATCH 
VS AND 
HANNEL 2 
il, area,

P.M.
I  P.M.

/

light Slv 
clone* L ^  
riondty Gkr

I.' •

ring (t /> ■«»>
Big Spring (T^xot) Herold; Wed., March 27, 1968 11-B

 ̂ \

SALESMAN ^
Salary Based On Experience 
and F4ncational BarkRroniid 
—With Total Karnla);$ I  p To:

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

Per Year
rompany car furnished, group 
insurance, p r o f i t  sharing 
“ Retiring program.” Rapid 
advancement.
Insurance sales, mechanical 
background and some college 
preferred. L o c a l l y  Based 
Firm.
Send Resume to P.O. Box 
IC39.

RIG SPRI.NG, TEX.AS

RITH LOYA '
New Taking AppU

BON-*ih(TE i 
REALTY I 
SALON I

I t l l  JelinMn ’ 
M 1I1U

m e r c h a n d is e  I

b u ild in g  MATERIAI.S H

P A Y ~ C A S H ,  S A V E ”

•  MAHOG. PA.NELS
4x8 — *............

•  INSIDE LATEX
PAINT ....... Ga

•  235 COMPOSITION

4x8   $3*39
PAINT   Gal $2b59

lONffiy n r
SHINGLES, per. s q  V v *  J  J

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
American r n  O n
Made ......... Sq

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS ' 
I.amesa Hwy. .5734612.

The-^ Maa Sei:

DID 
YOU  

K N O W .. .
You con buy on Olda

442
for only

*3494

•0*ld Hniih Wilh klock vmvl tee 
end metchmt klock vmyl inlerWr. 

-TinHd glott 
•Deer edt* guard
•nem etc central mlrrar 
•Turkc-hydromonc tranim lttlaii 
•Weed groin tleermg wheel 
•Pewer »te«rlng 
•Simuleled wtra wheeh 
•D ehnt eush huttan radia 
•D thiie Mot helti 
•OT ealnt itrip

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OldsmoMle-(;MC 
424 E. 3rd 2(3-7625

HURRY.. HURRY. . DONT MISiS THIS SPECIAL OFFER AT BOB BROCK

VACATION
for T W O . r

at one of these fabulous places. . .  LAS V EG A S  o r . . .  M IA M I B EA C H !
No Gimmicks . . . Absolutely Free . . . with the purchase of o new . . .

’68 FORD. . .  ’68 MERCURY or ’68 LINCOLN CARp  Bob Brock Ford

No Increase in P ric e s ...O u r Usual Trading
New 1968

MUSTANG
New 1968 FORD

G A L A X IE  500XL
New 1968

2 DR. HDTP. 
AS LOW AS

! MERCHANDISE 2795
I
I
I

FA LC O N  2 door
AS LOW ASc

2095
I

I
AS LOW AS

2349
HOUSEHOLD GtKIDS L-«

CAMERA 4 SLPPLIE^ L-2 ll OO p e r  d a y  rentol tor Electric Cof-
 ̂oet Snomoooer with oorchose of ^ u e

----- ---------- ------- ----  ----- ----------- I Lustre. BiQ Sorino Mordwore
AIREQUIPT s l id e  Prelector. 300 w a tt,-------------

DON'T W AIT . . . SPECIAL OFFER GOOD UNTIL 50 NEW CARS ARE SOLD THEY'RE GOING FAST!
light ond IS metal tilde troys. Coll J67-I59..______________________ FRO.STLE.SS
l)0<;S. PETS. ETC. L-S SUPER MARTS—15.1 Cu. Ft.
AKC REGISTERED male Oodernrioo BpfrigCrator PLUS 14.3 CU. Ft.

Freezer in one 4 Ft. Cabinet 
$674.00
124 SO AAo.

W h 11 ê—C 0 pper to ne—A voc odo
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
267-5522

Pinicher. ivy yeors, show ooollly, very 
oenlle nolure. Loves children. Best oiler
CoM_W-6612.___ _________ _ ______
AKC REGISTERED, three white mole 
tov noodles. sl« weeks old. M7*>I7.
SACRIFICE—LEAVING town, must sell, 
mole ooricet Poodle, i  months. reo>$i f ^  »3Ap»._________________
THE POODLE Soo TW'y East 3rd Sue I
Sewell, Bobbve Deel, ooerotors. Groom .«•> R ,,n „ n i. .
ino-Puooies 163 i m ,  163 3041. M7 M95 n u n n c L s
A KC POMERANIANS. CHIHUAHUAS 
ond Tov Poodles Pet-A-Zoo. Pet Cen-, 
ter Hiohwov_|7 S o u th .___________
BASSET HOUND DUDDles tar sole. S2D 
vgrh. Pooers ovolloble. 37gi Homllton >3rwr________ _________ _

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASS

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

Frlgldolre outomofie washer, custom Im- 
loerioi All porcelain. Amonth warranty on 
Dorls and labor..................................  S7V H
Retrioerolar, ranges ond wosher tor rent
Used retrlgerotor CS 00 and up. large 

Novice Obedience CNmes beginning Im. selection. 
m«itotelv Enrollment Fn nighi gt I 00— ^  ^
First Federal Communitv Room For tur. FIRESTONE electric drver, 3(Fdov wm 
ther intormatlon i '<>"'» P»'>» lobor .....................  i4» ♦$

CALL.267V5063 Or 267-8276 lfJLVT^^"dov^”Jorrr^
____________________- _______________ 'lobor........................................................... l9 fJ0

COOK APPUANCE 
3 r d --------  3(7-7474

Only A Volume Deoler 
Such As Bob Brock
' Ford would dare

■-1
moke such on offer

You can drivu a littlu and savu a lot at

Bob Brock Ford
Instant Financing 

No Minimum^
Down Poyment Required

500 W. 4th 267-7424

New Arrivals—in 
TROPICAL FISH

dCobro GubCles oTelro Von Rios 
a  Cbeckerboord Barbs

DOG WORLD 
Magazine

On Sale Each Month 
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . . 
Raney Tolaad 

Valkinrageu 
2114 W. 3rd 263-7C7

SWING OUT "Right Now'
r e s p o n s ib l e  p e r s o n  to take uo
Dovmonts on KIrbv Vocuum. Coll 163- 
3134.THE TROPICAL ROOM ,

AT WRIGHT’S *Rac6vered ROCKER i
419 Main Downtown 267-8277 Extra Nice ........V.........  $39.95

5-Pc. DINETTE ............ $29 95
EARLY AMERICAN. Wood arm
sofa, recovered...............  $99.95
NICE MODERN Sofa .. $69 95
D ryer............................... $39 95
Sewing Machine ............  $49.95
RECOVERED SOFA bed $59 95 
Used RECLINERS 
Starting at ...................... $19.95IRIS' POODLE Porlor Exoerlenced 

aroomirvg — oil tvpe cuts. Reosortoble 
rotes Coll 163̂ 140*

NOW  
OPEN

WMt Tuxas' Largw^. 
and Finust Dualur liT'

Chrysler Producti
Includlac 

Largeat It Flaest 
SERVICE DEPT.

DEWEY RAY, Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

2114 W . 3rd 
2(37(27

.lOUSRnOLD G4M)DS L-4

KENMORE Automatic Washer, j 
with lint filter. Later model 
6-month warranty . . . . . .  $99 95
.36-in. Tappan gas range with 
griddle. 90-day warranty $69 95 
DECCA Stereo, good condi
tion ................................  $4995.
21-in. G-E Portable TV. good 
condition, less than 1 year 
old  ............... .................  $89 95'

Good Housekeeping

;SSe»»,
AND

•hop
APPLIANCES

M E R C H A N D I S i 1

M U S IC A L  I N S T R U . L -7

NEW FENDCN ioou«r 
COM. Prlct 93SS-90 3^7-IS11*

Guitar with 
Ext a m

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L - i i

FOR SALE
907 Johnson 267-28.32

llEPOSSESSED 1967” 
WHITE

MAGIC CHEF gas range, full 
size, white, fair condition. Also 
small quantity clothing and odds 
and ends—Bargain priced.

FRHHDAI8B Ref. 12 cu. j  508 11th Place
(iood condition ‘ «

Zlo Zog Sewing Mocbine Sews on b u t - '

,|7  tc month or 141 00 cosh To see In youf —

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 
--USE&^REFAIGERATURS CALL 267-2860

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265 |

BACKYARD lALB Tuesday and 
Wednesdoy. 1JW-A Virototo. Evefytblno 
or Iced to selL___________________ _

THE GARAGE SALE 
Saturday and Sunday

USe K ^ F T A C  TOWter Storoge C«ttnet 
and Desk
DRESSER with mirror .............. •... tU T S
VESTA ronge —  like new ............. U*
TAPPAN ronoe - -  oir eondltloitor, 5 borsepower

Complefe, •’jjn 'r ld ln g ^ v o w e r, wood working toolj, e^c-
NICE Hospitol Bee ..........................  1 «  » ^ ^  clotbing, ^ n ltu re , core box,
4. Piece Dinette ......... ........................  —  imlsceMoneous. Sole Of Swop. Drive 0
NEW Sofobebs. Reg 17* »5 .........  »*y5|||„|,^ g guitch.
u s e d l r e f r ig e r a t o r s  . i39*s end up pjpst hou.se OH right, Bames

We give you less 
for your money.

You don't Qdt 0 drWto ihoh. (Our dngin« h in 
llto rgor lo givd you bdttor traction.)

And you don't gut o radiator. Or o nuotdr pump. 
Or hoidi. (Our dngtng h air<oolad, nai wotdr- 
cooldd.l

And fine# you donY (df any of ift«M tf ingt. you 
don't kovg to 9dt ontUtoaiB. Or rv*t bdtibitoiT.

And uAot you don’t got, you don't hovg to poy 
tex, ---- —■: -  -

So if you lAd wftot you don't out, you con odt 
e now Voikowoedn for Ofily' $1797

Ihoi'i Ik# prie»yev poy for ggfting IdM, - - -

VOLKSWAGEN 
100% Guaranteed Used Cars

Coronet. V/8, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned. C I Q f iC
Real nice. Only .........................................

f e e  PLYMOUTH Sports Fury, black outside with fawn, 
Interior, automatic transmi.ssion, stefeo, C | | ^ e
atr conditioned Only ...........................
MUSTANG, ^cylinder standard transmission, radio, 
heater. New set of while sidewall tires, C f  C Q C
ready to ga  Orly ......................................

f |* 4  CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop super sport, 
V/8, automatic, 
air conditioned, 
good condition Only
CHF^VY II 4-door, (-cylinder, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, good shape, ready C R C A
to roil for only .............................................

’R R  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, C 1 A Q R
v J  red outside Onlv ........................................  ^ X V J j

fR O  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, new paint Job. Good
tires, excellent condition Only ...............
VOLIU^AGEN Deluxe bus. red and white C O O R
out.^i^7good condition. Only ...................
CHEvROLhrr Impala. 4-dnor hardtop, 327 engine, 
autombtip Iran.smiMinn power steering, factory air _ 
conditioned. A very pretty gold metallic o u is^ , with T 
matching interior, l^iw mileage, still under 
factory warranty. Only ............ ................

’63
power steering and brakes, factory........ $1575

'67 LOW . 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

t  eng 1J Ft Armjfrong LinoNum
a u to m a tic  wbVtwl .....................  *>»*»

WI SUT GOOD USED PURNITURB
HOME
Furniture

-  - 4V»-n both to»« mon*y uolrt* you U>ep
with trade . . . $144 h o m e  puRNnuKt -  Ntw one us«g -

APPUANCE 
HEADQUARTERS 

New 12.3 Cu. Ft. PHILCO

Addition. Sand Spring. 391-5241.
GARAGE SALE —  MB 
CtotMng. beuM w orn. TV, 
ell w*«k. ________

i T R A I L E R S
mNc. Letts

M4 AUTOMOBILES

s t a r t i n g M ONDAY —  oarog* ioW.-- -  ----- to-

Refrig.
Have Several Used Refrigs. 

$25 00 And Up 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 267-8288

REPO. 1—only 3-piece modem 
liedroom suite. Take up pay
ments. $11.29 mo.
1—only Convert-A-Bed Sofa by 
day, full-size bed by nigiit $59 50
1—Early American day bed

Pflcto R'«hl.
-,04 W . 3rd 2634731
FOR SALE—b*low whetojol* o rlcn . ^  
1*67 Wmtioghoute ooolloncti ene TV. 
Call 367 SNO

bl*. TV, d*ort. bc r tfw ra . boto. mm, 
beet, cbhto enl mltcattoittoot. PIv* tom- 
ilto*. 1301 Syeomor*^_____
OARAGE s a l e  — *17 Covtof, M«*i't, 
wanton's and eb lid rtn 't clotblna. boby 
ttim t. diUtot ond turnlturt. Tbru Frl-

S A L E
12x50 Two Bedroom 
MOBILE HOMES

DON'T MERELY ortabttn your cerotts.
Blu* Lultf# tttom, tllmlnot# rooM rt-  ---------- - -  . .  . _ .
Mlllng. R int ttoctric ihamaa*«f $1.00. |tox. Hookup rtody to Lhto In. 
Cnsav'i. Inc.—3rd ond Jobnu n. ~

(>ood condition • '"I........ $.59 .50'

Used 3-piece bedroom sult^

TV* end W oshtrt

STANLEY
KENMORE ElecUic doer to , h ^̂ r̂ o v V A R E  C O .

..............................................  I 203 Runnels 267-8221
Used e ^ l f a ^  white didst $19 95 “Your Friendly Hardware'_  

I 1 , 4 9 5 1  P l A N O S ^ b R G A N S  1 - 6

ulti. dou- 
;ase be|d.

^Ebony c o lo r ...................... j$89.'95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

KENMORE Automatic w'asher.
Good condition....................$84.50

.  <A 1 U wg^gofoKlA n r ifh  t h e  h o u s e  Of moftv borpoln*! Aiv PHII4CO 19-lnCh portable dithot, clomoty mitetttonoouf.
............    $49.50. Corny

MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition............ $79.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition .........................

Scvyral OooX Buy» *n Utkd

No. 1 In Quality
DfHfxe ronot ckmI rofr»g.-ffOom. G«o% 
furnoco ood woter hootef, Plumbttf for 

Stops. Doluxt furniture* Solos

AUTOMOBILES M

Useil 4-drawer chest . | .

•oom
ble dresser and hookcas

IR S mO TUIftNO ond rioolf. rroorlonctd 
tuoff CoH M3 ___
------ - BARG AINST!

Closeout Specials
, _ 0 «*d W U R LiW f"
I - U»»d ORAIM^P̂tooo .. 
i l  u S  SA lbl^lN  OrBon

I
WHITE MUSIC CO.

m u s t a n g  o w n e r s — da you wont e 
4-to-ftoorT Will fxchona* tor your auto 
motlc Irontmljtlon. V*rnon Smith, c y »  
e« V y noot. 367*444, 3S3-4W4. ;

M O T O R C Y C L E S  M -1

1*66 YAMAHA t09, WILL trod* Wont 
to boy Honda_M0_or 30S. CoH 3*t-S50S.
I9M HONDA IM cc, MILE*. H«lm*1 
and toe# ibtold Includtd, $375. 363-1303

Free Registration— 
Service and Towing Policy 

$500 Down — $»  Mo.

$3895
t r a v e l  t r a il e r s

TRAILERS
M

M 4

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY 

Mobile Home

SALE
Continues

AUTOMOBILES M

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E M II

1*65 FORD COUNTRY S*don ttotton 
waoDT. oow*r, otr eondlttontd. 27.000 
mitot, Ilk* (tow Prtc»d rNPt Mendov 
thru Frldov o fttr  5 W>. 363-3B06.
I M  CADILLAC s e d a n  DtVIII*. 
cl«on Imid* and out $I0*5 7 kJ7 tn  
o f ty  5:00 p.m 1710 Lauft*.___________

$75.00 CASH!

LALOHINO
v t.\T n u

Pwto—RMWir—imuronc* 
Moving—R*ntolt

1*67 HONDA *0 SCRAMBLER. 263-M7
or 367-527*.
A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S M -7
HAVE GOOD, tsIM. U**d tlrt* . Pit 
any cor—boroaln prlc**- Jknmto 
Conoco-Flr**ton* Center, 1551 Gr«oa
760V. /  .

matt 
Jonoi 
. 367

T R A I L E R S M 4

D&C SALES
M3*3r )*W WEST rtWY. «

«3$IM

We have no quarrel with those

biSv what*tbelrMobite HomM'1959 ^DILLAC 2 D r Good 
are worth Shape Mechanically. Body dam-
50x12 Invader ................... $42.50 aged, still drivable.

.............. 5 2 ^  1405 WEST 5th60x12 Medallion ...............  $5450
65x12 Chickasha ...............  $7250 i*}j Chevrolet, good *ron»pa<-totion,

t*5. 5** aftor 5 « .  {62A PairctxW. 363
IML______  _ _______

— i»64 VOLKSWAGEN KARMANN Cblo.MOBILE HOME:sr ’̂*«».tor“
CLEAN 1*57 FORD VB. For w to $2»M ART

Custom Built Hgntot, Built To L04t 
{Net Just S«R.

1*51 NASHUA, MOBILE Honto, t«K45, 2 
bedreom, Rm m m BI*. Monday thru Prt- 
dav o f ty  5 $0 MSBKM,_________ ___

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT*

1.307 Greffi 
217-2631 I p ia n o  fo r

263-4037
excollyit oondi- 

„  ottor 4;2B BJn. 
rlotW l»3m.

and SALES
I Mito ■••I XIMiwov M

Watch For New Listings 
Phone 283-2788 

OPEN EVKNINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

OPPORTUNITY
If You Ar* Intonotod In A Mobil* M*mo 
For Your Own Ut* . . , U n dy 4* yr». of 
og*. bov* good meraf babm. good cr*dH, 
ombltton to rub a loM i tot ond pork . . .

See SHORTY BURNFIT 
* 1804 E. 3rd

M# M retiring from bMlnott —  Murt bov* 
«om*on« wb* N rtttobt* and wUllng to b« 
rttotlWd
FuiilrrsH E O  HOUSE traitor ■ x 4$ f t . 
a B M r a e m .jM M b ,  tlM I. Cab tor

4110 W. Hwy. 80
T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E M-t
1*63 FORD CUSTOM  
3*1 SS4*.___________ __

pickup. $$75.

5«« ot 131$ Svtdmo r* ._____________
VERY CLEAN 5*64 GolaxI* 'SOV 2-dDOr hardtop. VB and yondord. Pbyto 
3*1-f5B2. __________________

1f*7 PORD FAtRLAMB EM Ronebyb 
Pkkup, outomottc lrgb*iwto»ton, aow y 
ito y ln o, toctory Cob a ^ T OW._____
J*$5 CHEVROLEY W>T0N Btekup, ex. 
cettotd, poktordtlda. V 4 . $bclanr e ir, de
luxe cob. Call a$3B$ia
l*5« OOOOE PIC K U f. bdoB ■ rgU Ure*6<ytlfH$y. to Wb.
FOR SAL^- » M  mili*.
Brto tv * i. "

canditton.

epyqnv*.

1*M P*rU Brpne* 

Cotorgi* CRy. T«x

planib.
Metric ^  
’•X4M. RA

TWO-DOOR Hardtop.
Cleon] I

3*1-55B2.
br*. Extra

1*64 Butch LeSo-
« mileao*. Phone

1*62 tL u n o e r b ir d . lo w
very cteon Ptwn* Ttl-ISU.^___

ml MOO*.

ONE OWNER l$5l OIBuneblto •$. Se*
L. O Hoyleerlb, I7M Donley, Phone 
26liB017. ______________________________
m u s t  s e l l  1*67 Ponttoc Grond Prtx, 
extrb low mitoag*. E\iil p rw y  drW oir.
267-fWI / ____ __________ f
1*5* MOA ROAOSreR' oomrerttbto lee 
glut tonneau. wir*r5«b**t|. nic* cendttton, 
54*5. 7*5 Eoi* 3rd. 267BW
POR U l B y  trod* 1*51 CodHldc I d i i r ,  
■ewer; rodl* and Iwetor. will brwnc* 
S h  ORdy.

7-X7
*Tb0  dlaxDOod Isn’t flawleaa but the saleaman'a 

I sales pitch Yras.**

For Best Results ,• /. , 
Use Herald Want Ad^

O  s f ' - T - l ,

'’IJ
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EASTER TIME
and
AUEXIS
o r i g i n a l s

A l,« s  Origlno'^ p o " " ' ' * ° ^p,. on E »..r Sundoy

,o ,  , n .  young lo d / s

,nm. SU« ' 2-A >o « ‘
b vyhit. poten<. «"*'

,iz «  8'A »  ' 2.
.  T .s .« P  i" Wocl^ “
■ rnum-co'or daisy .ri"’-

5’/2 .0 8. «•«»

I

ruth of CAROLINA 
EASTER FASHIONS

C o-’* s a .  all the pretty 

fashions for the

">»ssy. . toddler 2 
°  ' 3 ro 6X, and 7 fo u .

1 •

-'bov,: Shin dress in novy ond

» - " P o ih o d o ,D o c .o n p o ,y .s ,„

c ^ o n v o i n . . S i s . 7 s o U , , 4 . , 0 /
. Cosrume. Spring g r . .„  

*v^/ess dress of Fortre/ onW
whdeAmel ond cotton coot

Sizes 7 fo ] 4 24 00
' "^eluding hot

Original Works 
Due Spoflights

~ WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Two 
niiglnal works by WIefaitans are 
sch^ulrd for production here.

“Beau Bo.” a musical play 
by James HoKganl and Bob 
\’oss, »111 be produced by The

atre Arfi '68. an amateur the
atrical group here 

And the Wichita Falls Symph- 
-o n y  Opehestra wHl play ‘‘Can' 

tillatlon and Psalm for Violin 
and Orchestra,” composed by 
Kent Hughes

Hughes and lloggard are fac
ulty members at Midwestern 
University, here

#  R ELA X— ENJOY YOURSELF ^
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

HELD
OVER

OPEN
12:45

\ 4iU e y o f  
th e  D o lls

fPsSIS5l¥sJf»fiiE^i^
20k fMwisioa cotottyPRug ^

STARTING
TONIGHT

—  I I I ■  J  to

OPEN 1:45 
Adalts TIf 

ChUdren Free

2 BIG ALL COLQR^FEATtjBESBiT-PONTL 
DARK MISS THIS BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

) The Mini-Hani Ma 
b Fliiii-Kiin!

20tk CtotiMT r «

Pl.US 2nd OUTSTANDING FEATURE

iin i HillBiMB
UN RQOr l a M
inaiiDiciiiifi

an IS jMMi

The gold was looted by the the many forms of life devel-
o p r  WWr Eddie j t e i m u

Get Gold Back
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States has been holding 
|20 million worth of Chechoslo
vakian gold since the end of 
WwM War II and there are 
signs the new Czech regime 
could get it back.

The U.S. terms have been set
tlement of $130 million in old 
American claims on property 
nationalized by the Czech Com
munist government.

There has been no word frorfi 
Prague whether the new Czech 
regime headed by Communi.st 
Parly Secretary Alexander Dub- 
cek wants to resume talks on 
the claims.

But Czech diplomats in Wash
ington, including Ambassador 
Karel Duda, have been empha
sizing recently that return oCthe 
gold has psychological Impor
tance to the Czech people.

The gold

the end of the war. The Tripar 
Ute Gold Commission, created 
in Brussels to handle such mat
ters. is legally in charge of the 
gold.

Barbecue Oi A B n  
20th A GREGG  
WASSON ROAD 
CO LLEG E PARK

Miracle Of Life/ Tragedy 
Of Old Age Shows Praised

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 27, 1968

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Af> Tiltortt lw  B K II  WrWtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two ex
traordinary programs, vastly 
different in mood and approach, 
brightened the television dian- 
nels Tuesday night. One showed 
the miracle of Itfe and the other 
the tragedy of age.

LONELINESS^
They were ABC’s thoughtful 

and tender story of “ How Life 
Begins.” and CBS’s “ Don’t 
Count the Candles,” a percep
tive and dismaying reflection on 
the loneliness and frustration of 
advancing years.

The story of the beginning of

shells are fairly commonplace, 
and so are the birds and bees 
stories. Although all these were 
present in the Jules Power pro
duction. there were other, unu
sual illustrations of the creation 
of life-4he fetus of a kangaroo 
emerging from the womb and 
struggling to find its mother’s 
pouch; the birth of a stream of 
tiny sea horses emerging fully 
developed from the body of 
their father; film showing the 
development of a human 
through all the stages from con
ception to birth.

It was a truly fine program 
and should be repeated often.

life came in the early evening' At the other end of 
period when in many homes, the " ‘ '  **
whole family could view it to
gether. The program began at 
the beginning—with the sea. and, 
then described the wav in which ipanyini? feeling of uselessness.

ning there was a sometimes 
shattering study of the empti
ness of old age and a merci
less reflection of the accom-

about advancing years and talk-i 
Ing of loneliness. There was a 
retired adndral and his wife, a 
granddaughter of Queen Victo-| 
ria, grumbling about their aches j 
and pains and deafness.

TRAGEDY 
There was real tragedy In a 

sequence showing an arthritic! 
man being taken to an old age' 
home while on the sound tracK. 
his children were explaining, al
most too much, why they could' 
no longer keep him with them,; 
The old man, tears showing ini 
his eyes, said nothing, ju.st took' 
off his glas.ses and polished, 
them carefully writh trembling 
hands.

It was not a happy hour, but it 
was a moving one for those who! 
could bear to sit through it.

R e c o m m e n d e d  tonight;| 
“Dream House,” ABC, 8.30-9

ing a dwpUvely simple script. husband of
the audience was led to a point 
where it .seemed quite natural to 
see a bitch giving birth to a llt-

EST, premiere of a quiz show 
The pfogram was the work' ofjttdtir a

ACHES. PAINS

land’s Princess Margaret, and it 
was from start to finish an 
impressive piece of work. A still

tOT of ^ j^ ie s , a calf being ^lotograpber by profession,
ywmg Lofjj snowdon was fascinated

jroman giving birth to her baby. ̂  the small, significant deUll 
I t w a s ^  ouleUy w ltho«tdra-_t^ wrinkles, the warts, the 

T?.* result was'veined hands of his subjects, 
tremendou-sly effective. ^nie of the sequences were

^top prize: “Music Hall.” NBC.. 
0-10, singer Eddy Arnold hosts a ! 
show with a country fair theme | 
and guest stars Patti Page, the' 
Cowsill family of singers and 
magician Carl Ballantine.

FINE PROGRAM
Film showing flowers opening 

and chicks emerging from their

painful to watch. There were 
Noel Coward and Cecil Beaton, 
both keeping stiff upper lips

V /

See It Now! 2 Greet Shows 
GUARANTEED FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

The Famous 
ENCHANTED VILLAGE 
And FRONTIER LAND

Mer4 Than 200 Marvelous 
- Miniatures In Fabulous Motion!
/' Favorite Family Entertainment 
' ' Since 1^9

W hER E THE ACTION ISI

Dont Miss Tliis Unique Double Attraction
New At Highland O r., Open 9:30 AM. To 10 P.M. Doily

. . ---------------------------  ̂ '

WORLD'S LARGEST MOBILE

WAX MUSEUM
Life-Size, Life-Like Figures 

Ih Living WaxI 
Sea: ABRAHAM LINCOLN  

ALBERT EINSTEIN
T h e  b a t m a n , t h e  Be a t l e s

AND MANY, MANY MOREI ,

‘"’S'.iV" STAR LITE ACRES
i  Miniature Golf 50c #  Driving Range 50c

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Traffic Laws 
Action Urged

Ponderosa Restaurant
Featuring Big Spring’s 

BIGGESf STEAK BARGAIN
STEAKS WITH A LL THE TRIMMINGS

RIB EYE L59
C L U B ................... L69
FILET . . . . . . .  L79

Come put And Try Us
Ma r y  j o  b At t l e , y o u r  h o s t e s s

AUS-nN (AP) -  strict, fair 
enforcement of traffic laws 
could Immediately reduce the 
state’s high accident tolls, an 
official of the Texas Safety As
sociation says.

‘”1110 seriousne.ss of the traf
fic accident problem in our state 
demands prompt and fruitful ac
tion,” said Robert F. Miller, as- 
.sociation vice jK'esident fdr traf
fic .safety and president. Trini
ty Universal Insurance Co., Dal
las.

He said a recent California 
study showed accidents dropped 
13.3 per cent when the number 
of patrolmen was doubled on a 
.section of .US 101. Injury accl- 
denls dropped 24.1 per cent and 
property damage accidents dev 
creased 5.1. It was estimated 
five lives were saved and 133 
fewer persons were injured as 
a result of the added enforce
ment.

A study by the University of 
Wyoming showed that for every 
additional dollar spent on the 
Highway Patrol, there 
a v tooe  rqchietlon of''

i — n

IF NATURE DIDN'T. WARNER'S* WILLI

B E A U TIFY  YO U BENEATH  
W ITH  T U R N E D -O N  

L A C E -L IG H T S '"
BY Wamers*

Lace-Lights™* Is a color-bright lace 
and stretch set that does its beau
tiful best to shape you into some
thing special! Lace cup underwire 
bra has Comfort-Curve™* low-un
derarm styling. Lacy long leg pant 
has tummy-flattening panel. In 
White Vision, Black Vision, Beige 
Vision, ^lus new spring colors!
1030 bra; $6 & |7 . 632 long leg 
pant; S, M, L, $15. (nylon; nylon- 
spjindex). )


